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A TOTALLY DIFFERENT MAnER 
Space Camp trip, Barnwarming, 

musicals, Spirit Week, Homecom
ing. awards banquets, Prom, Ms. 

Mansfield, and Graduation 

WHAT'S THE MAnER? 
A m1ni-magaz1ne of the year's big 
stories, opinions, and issues in the 

public debate 

A MAnER OF RECORD 
Baseball, softball, cross country, 

track and field, basketball, A 
Sporting Chance, Spirit Squad, 
middle school basketball, and 

volleyball 

MIND OVER MAnER 
Choir, band, Student Council, 

National Honor Society, ESP, FCCLA, 
FBLA, FFA, science, math, social 

studies, foreign language, English, 
journalism, art, and industrial art 

WHO REALLY MAnERS 
Administration, faculty, staff, 

kindergarten-seniors 
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4 \X' HAT REAI.l y' 1 TIER; 

• IN THE MOOD. Cho1r members embrace the sentiment that swept the 

country after World War II as they s1ng on the square for M1ssouri"s 

Commun1ty Betterment Comm1ttee. Clockwise, Amanda Clash. Dav1d 

Scrivner, Cody Corder Rachel Giddens, Chandra Romero, Brooke 

Hurst, Steven Collins, Kelly Carampatan. and John Blaine. 



~.....-- ef re anythina el e, 

of cour e, a chool i a collection of 

people. Its identity i defined by the kill , 

the priorities, and the tyle of it tudent 

and faculty-by the thing they do and 

the way they go about their work. With 

the theme, What Really Matters, we exam~ 

ine thing that \vere important to people, 

that represented accompli hn1ent , and 

that defined the year. On the f llo\\ina 

pages i a pictorial glin1p e of Mansfield 

School and what n1akes it tick. 

WHAT REALLY MAnERS 
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6 ~ 111JE iT LIFE 

en 

h CAN BE A DILEMMA. fiNDING TIME TO 

DO WHAT YOU HAVE TO Do- LIKE 

HOMEWORK, ASSIGNMENTS, READING, 

ERRANDS, PART·TIME JOBS, TAKING CARE 

OF YOURSELF- WHILE STILL HAVING TIME 

TO DO WHAT YOU WANT TO Do- LIKE 

HOBBIES, SPENDING TIME WITH FRIENDS 

AND FAMILY, AND ANYTHING ELSE THAT 

BRINGS YOU PLEASURE. 

M H tuclents juggled 

their lin~ no <hfferently. }tmior 

Lindsay H<mnaf<)rd ex-

pre ccl a popular sentiment. 

"Mot kids I kt1o\v are pc'Cr 

dn ven and spending time 

with friends is really impor

tant," he. aid. Many 

tudents chose to go with 

fnends on the U. . pace 

;md Rocket ~nter tnp 

(1-·do\\ ), :ponsorL'tJ by the 

sc1ence and math club>. 

Other met up with friends 

dancing at Bamwamung, building scenery for 

Homecoming, cmising down Omm1ercial treet 

or as sophomore David Hipkms said, "jut stand

ing around at Oxlay-Freenk'U1 ballpark with 

trunks popped, It tening to dueling radio ." 

DOWN JOHN Q. 

Hammons Parkway, 

the band marches 

in cadence in the 

SMSU Homecom

ing parade in 

October. Area 

schools were 

invited to participate 

in the annual 

parade which 

typically lasts two 

hours. 

BY TARA ALLEN AND LINDSAY HANNAFORD 





onths of planning and fundraising paid off 

when students boarded the bus at4:30 a.m. 

and stashed their bags in bins. CLOCKWISE FROM TOP 

LEFT Michell King, math club sponsor, attempts to fix 

the VCR on the bus which broke after the first movie. 

"The bus trip seemed shorter ... untilthe VCR and the 

heater broke," Joe Gresham said jokingly. TOP LEFT 

Coming to a stop, Ben Moody finishes riding the Multi

Axis trainer, a weightlessness simulator. LEFT In a 

frictionless state, KaTrina Bailey grips the bars as she 

glides on a Manned Maneuvering unit, the backpack that 

allows astronauts to work untethered from the shuttle. 

BELOW Outside the training center, the group gathers 

for a lecture on shuttle technology. Students received 

logbooks to document their activities as a reference for 

reports, presentations, and science projects. 

Sweet home Alabama 
MATH AND SCIENCE STUDENTS GOT THE MOON 

and the stars dunng a three-day tnp tn March to the U.S. Space 

& Rocket Center in Huntsville, AL. Traveling via chartered bus. 

49 students and five sponsors talked, slept, and amused them

selves for nine hours through five states. For many students. it 

was their firsttnp to the South. Upon arnval, students settled 

into dormitories housing six to seven people to a room and 

community bathrooms. "It got a little crowded," sophomore Ste

fanie Blevins said, "buill wasn'tthat bad." 

Later, they toured various space crafts. part1c1pated in In

teractive presentations about life tn space, and rode space s1mu-

~ n 'PE: :r LIFE 

U.S.SPACE & ROCKET CENTER 

lators. On the g-force mach1ne, students were strapped ins1de 

a device similar to a flying saucer and spun around at 40 miles 

per hour, simulating 4Gs. Another favorite, the Space Shot 

simulated a shuttle takeoff by seating 11 people on a movable 

platform and finng them up a tall tower creating weightless

ness. While some rode once on a dare, others went back for 

more thrills. Junior Sarah Brown said, "All the rides were pretty 

neat and were the better part of the trip." M1chell King, math 

club sponsor said they saw things that have been and Will be 

part of history. •one of the space station modules will go up 

within the next three years," she said . 
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Leader of the pack, Bridgett Harris pulls for the junior class 
in the traditional class versus class game of tug of war. 

Teammates Dannette Sickels, Tara Jackson, Keith Jackson, and 
Ashley Maxwell add their support. ABOVE RIGHT. Competition from 
upperclassmen gets intense, but seniors battle their way to victory. 
Jeremiah Sewell gets back up from Rick Weaver, Austin Corder, 
Craig Letsinger, and Byron Clark. 

1 0 ..: 11. U.! IT UH:-



LOCKWISE. In the driver's 

seat, Ashley Maxwell and partner 

Rick Ramsey compete in the wheelbarrow race. 

Later, Ramsey and Maxwell (top), crowned 

Barnwarming King and Queen, share a laugh 

with other candidates: seniors Steven Collins 

and Sara Leonard (left), sophomores Lindsey 

Dunbar and Justin Carter, and freshmen Kasie 

Rueff and Travis Hilliard. BELOW· Hula hoop in 

position, Randy Kramm shows off his grade 

school skills after rivaling classes crawled 

through hoops for the fastest time. 

Wid Wild West 
FALL ES ER ROU DUP 

COUNTRY FLAVOR AND WESTERN FLAIR CAME 

together at the co-sponsored FFA/FCCLA Barnwarmtng 

dance. While dates were mtxed up and no official disc JOCk

eys showed, Austin Corder and Keith Jackson substituted 

as disc jockeys for the evening ·Actually, it may have turned 

out better because they played music the kids really liked," 

Arlene Magnin, principal and chaperone, said . "Lots of people 

were on the floor danctng," Corder said. "Except for slow 

songs, most people just dance in big groups." 

While many students come dressed in western clothes 

like jeans, boots, and hats, others show up in "what's com

fortable and clean· according to sentor Jeremiah Sewell . 

Class rivalry in the annual tug of war game pulled in the 

most participation "It's the best part." freshman Whitney 

Hannaford said. "It's an all out war between upperclassmen 

and lowerclassmen. But this year, we got the sophomores!" 

Other games tncluded wheelbarrow relay races, roping, hoola 

hoops, and hay bale throwing . 

Culminating the event. junior candidates Ashley Maxwell 

and Rick Ramsey, were crowned Barnwarmtng Queen and 

King. Everyone laughed when Ramsey caught Maxwell off 

guard with a congratulatory kiss during the crowning. "You 

just wouldn't believe the surprised look on her face," senior 

Sara Leonard said. 

Ho\R: :\X'AR.\IC J 11 



A world of song, music, comedy, and 

imagination gave students a chance to 

develop skills in performance. CLOCKWISE FROM 

TOP RIGHT; Talent show entertainers belt out 

"Zippity-do-dah" in the finale. Casting a moment of 

high drama, Amanda Clash as Priscilla is snared by 

evil villain Rachel Giddens in a scene from the 

melodrama "The Perils of Priscilla". RIGHT 

Bumming buddies Tyler Page and Dean Gower sing 

"Side By S1de" at the talent show. BELOW: Center 

stage at the Dix1e Stampede in Branson, John Blaine, 

Sara Leonard, Lora Thompson, and Chandra Romero 

entertain dinner guests in "I'll Be Home For Christ

mas," a '40-SOs themed musical. 

c 
IT'S A MAGIC MOMENT IN A THEATER WHEN THE 

house 1ghts dim and all eyes focus on the stage. Choir students of 

Terry Spyres, vocal music teacher, received a special invitation to 

be the pre-show at the Dix1e Stampede dinner theater in Branson 

in November. They entertained the audience with "I'll Be Home for 

Chnstmas·, a musical reminiscent of tunes from the 1940-1950s. 

Girls dressed in poodle skirts and white canvas shoes, boys 1n 

gold buttoned military uniforms. and an appearance from "Elvis" 

formed the nucleus of the 30-mlnute show "I was intimidated to 

sing in front of people who came to see real performers," freshman 

Brett Bailey said . "Through all the worry, we still had fun." A second 

performance of the show honored local veterans in the community 

and featured a patriotiC medley of armed forces' theme songs. 

In the spring, a schoolwide talent show casts a combination of 

I 
~KES ~BOW 

25 acts ranging from vocalists and slapstick comedy routines to 

dancing and playing musicalmstruments. Students are ready, will

ing, and able to reel 1n an audience and provide an evening of 

surprisingly great talent, Spyres said . Fifth grader Audra Dierksen 

said , "My favorite part was when Alex Dunbar and Taylor Thomp

son danced and sang "Rockm' Robin." 

A year end show featured student directed melodramas, "The 

Perils of Priscilla• and "The Romance of Rattlesnake Ridge." A 

combination of characters brought laughs and beckoned the audi

ence to cheer for the heroine and boo and h1ss for the villain. Roles 

from B.J Batten, a hillbilly hero, and Crystal Wilson, a scared 

murder witness, brought chuckles from the audience. "It takes a 

lot of work to look spontaneous," Batten said. ·we spend many 

hours after school in rehearsal ." 





A week of dress up days 

and activities gave everyone a 

chance to show their school spirit. Lindsay 

Hannaford and Tara Allen scramble for a 

runaway ball in dribble tag at the pep rally. 

Both girls and boys basketball teams 

challenged each other for the titles of Dribble 

King and Queen; LEFT Keychams, beanie 

babies, and books on her head, Michell King, 

math teacher, depicts Kim Hill for Favorite 

StudenUTeacher Day. BELOW. Topping off a 

cheer at the pep rally, squad members Sara 

Edmonds (top), Amanda Baty, Sara Leonard, 

and Kodi Harris focus on a clean completion. 

Staying conn~~Jo 
IG SP R T 

SPIRIT WEEK PROVIDES AN INCREDIBLE 

jump-start to school morale as well as a kick off for 

the basketball season. Dress up days challenge stu

dents to flex their creative muscles and express their 

school spirit by concocting outfits for each theme day. 

For some it's the most fun week of the year. "Now I know 

why kids wear super baggy clothes. They're so comfort

able," Marcella Davenport English teacher said when 

dressed like sophomore Jacob Magnin on Favorite Teacher/ 

Student Day. Other special days included 80s Flashback, 

Camouflage, Pajama, Hat, and School Colors. 

Cheerleaders flooded the hall w1th 1nsp1rational mes-

14 TL'DE\T Lm: 

sages and personal notes of encouragement to players on 

lockers. "We worked after school puttmg up hall and locker 

decorations and making signs," cheerleader Amanda Baty 

said. Looking for more participation from the student body, 

the hard work paid off. "It seemed to unite the student body 

as well as lift the spirits for the team," Rick Weaver, basket

ball player, sa1d. The week culminated with a pep rally. Mus1c 

by the Pep Band, games. Spirit Squad cheers, and Porn 

Pon dance routines kept the atmosphere upbeat. " It must 

have helped," Lindsay Hannaford, basketball player, said. 

'We [g1rls'] opened with a 52-39 victory over Willow Springs 

that night." 



J ammin'. One of the most 
popular dress up days 

finds students wearing slippers, 
night gowns. boxers, and robes. 
"I actually borrowed my mother's 
things," Quentin Hammond said 
about his red teddy bear gown 
and scuffs. BELOW; Hoisting 
the lion, Kevin Altman, Jonathan 
Walker, and Josh Cleaver suprise 
the mascot, Byron Clark by 
parading him around the gym 
during the pep rally 

~I'IRIT \VEI.K 15 



H omecoming Royalty Front· senior candidate Janisha Bennett, 

flower girl Jamie Smith, queen KaTrina Bailey, crown bearer 

Jordan Tyler Fleetwood, and senior candidate Kristina Shropshire. Back· 

sophomore princess Lora Thompson, junior princess Lindsay Hannaford, 

and freshman princess Courtney Allen. 

16 T\.lDE.\. T UH:. 



LOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT 

Keeping it in the family, KaTrina 

Bailey is crowned by 1999 queen Tracy Oberbeck. 

Bailey's sister Na Tasha was homecoming queen in 

1998. At the pep rally, Pom Pon dancers Tina Crain, 

Sarena Baugh, and Kasie Rueff perform high kicks 

to "Rockefeller Skank" LEFT. Justin Kingery 

takes to the skies for two points in the junior 

varsity game against Gainesville. The Bulldogs 

won both junior varsity and varsity games. BELOW· 

A friendly game of musical chairs gets serious 

between finalists Zach Miller and Cody Corder at 

the pep rally. 

It's about time 
KEEPI G UP TRADIT 0 S 

JUST THE LOGISTICS OF SELECTING A THEME, p1ece that stood tn front of a lighted City completed the theme 

buildtng a set organ1zing publicity. a pep rally a crowntng "Only Time Will Tell" and provtded the backdrop for the 

ceremony and a dance, and playing two basketball games, crown1ng ceremony at halftime. 

makes some people dizzy. All of this on top of the normal Others preparing for the annual event included the Porn 

demands of school makes for a long, exhaust1ng couple of Pon squad, who practiced the1r dance for weeks before 

weeks for Student Council members and other groups tn- and after school. "It's expected to be better than the rest," 

volved tn Homecoming. "Decorating was a lot of fun, but it senior Sarena Baugh satd In addition, Spint Squad mem-

was still a lot of hard work," sophomore Brooke Hurst sa1d bers decorated the lobby, hallways, and lockers. 

referring to countless hours spent after school and on week- For students like sophomore Jason Storm, the tnvest-

ends. After viewtng the final product, Hurst sa1d , "I felt so ment in t1me and energy paid off 1n the long run. "I thought 

proud to be involved in the construction when I actually it was a blast," he sa1d "It was so much better than home-

saw the set." Gold , silver, and black balloons. and a time- coming at my old school, especially the decorat1ons." 

H lB. t&. 17 



M a king the list means meeting the high 

academic or athletic standards 

necessary to receive an invitation to attend. 

LEFT Kristina Shropshire, National Honor Soc1ety v1ce 

president, inducts Matt Shevchuk as the mcommg vice 

president at the traditional candle lighting ceremony. 

Fifteen students were selected as new members. RIGHT. 

Science teacher Pam Probert presents the 2000 Bausch & 

lomb award to Amanda Clash who also earned a medal for 

Advanced Chemistry. BELOW: For promoting school spirit, 

Carol Anderson, cheerleading sponsor, awards letters to 

cheerleaders Sara Leonard, Amanda Baty, Rachel McCall, 

and Sara Edmonds. After a four-year absence, the squad 

revived itself as a separate entity from the Porn Pon squad. 

Celebrating ~~Mc~J1eJJG~ 
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I t's what is right m American schools 

today-- excellence! By acknowledging 

brawn and brains, athletic and academic 

award nights seek to promote and celebrate 

all facets of school achievements. At the 

conclus1on of the year. separately held events 

are traditional ways of saying, "Well done!" 

At the Academic Awards Banquet, 

administrators awarded letters to students 

who excelled in the classroom and teachers 

spotlighted students who worked hard and 

achieved success. ABOVE For excellence in 

art, Craig Letsinger rece1ves recognition from 

Dean Bray, art teacher RIGHT Marcella 

Davenport, English teacher, congratulates 

Language Arts Fair trophy winners KaTrina 

Bailey, persuasive; Janisha Bennett, news 

writing; and Whitney Hannaford, personal 

essay. 

Addressing the audience at the Athletic 

Awards Night, Doug Jones, athletic 

director said Athletics, we truly believe, 

helps mold a student m a positive fashion." 

With that in mind, he publicly thanked 

parents, administrators, and others for their 

support of the athletic program. Then 

coaches introduced players lettering m their 

respective sports and singled out those 

making special contributions or Improvement. 

TOP RIGHT: Alisha Stewart and Jana Young 

share a laugh wh1le Bob Gilmore, assistant 

basketball coach, talks about the team. 

Stewart won Most Improved Player and 

Young earned the Best Defense award. 

Award Banquets 



fter riding buses from the school, 

prom goers embark the Showboat 

Branson Belle at 7:15p.m. from 

White River Landing. RIGHT· Later in the 

evening, the party moves to the third level of 

the boat where Starlight Music hosts the 

dance under a large decorated canopy until 

1 a.m. Most students said the change in 

music, food, and atmosphere suited them. "I 

enjoyed prom a lot more than last year," 

Scott Jackson said. "The disc jockey was a 

lot better and I just had more fun." 

20 IE\1 UF£ 

hortly after launching, waiters serve a three-course 

prime rib dinner topped off with Flaming Baked 

Alaska to guests seated at tiered-level tables. RIGHT 

During dinner, Russian dancers and a nationally acclaimed 

ventriloquist, accompanied by two sidekicks and his dog, 

entertain the audience. 



B oogie nights. "I love to dance," Rachel McCall 

said. "I wish we could have skipped it [the 

show) and started dancing earlier." CLOCK-

W ISE FROM TOP LEFT: Zach Miller and Austin 

Corder get down with the1r own style. Sharing a smile, 

Jessica Penn borrows date Scott Litz's jacket to cut the 

chill from evening temperatures. Even though the 

weather was misty and cool, students strolled the deck 

of the ship during the cruise. BELOW: Movers and 

shakers in glittering gowns and black and white tuxedos 

dazzle on the dance floor. Catching that disco fever are 

Doug Tripp, Sara Kulp, and Rashelle Thompson. LEFT: 

During the evening, the junior class crowned seniors 

Kandy Kabage and Matt Byerlee, prom queen and king. 

Candidates were elected by secret ballot election the 

week prior to prom. 

Putting on the g!i.t~ENIOR PROM 
A MAJESTIC 18905 PADDLEWHEEL RIVERBOAT 

guaranteed to make waves for students and guests attending 

prom on the Showboat Branson Belle. Using the theme, "Dnft

ing on a Dream", the junior class hosted the first lime event on 

Table Rock Lake. Prom goers arrived 1n high style wearing the 

season's hues in tuxedos, beaded gowns, and sleek, shimmer

Ing tube tops with tulle layered ballgown skirts. The dinner cru1se 

and dance combined a sophisticated mood w1th an a1r of nos

talgia. Sen1or Karen Eagleston sa1d 1! was her first t1me to have 

Flaming Baked Alaska "They actually presented the dessert 

on stage so everyone could see it flame before they served 

us," Eagleston sa1d. While students were dining, entertainment 

provided by the Showboat Branson Belle featured singing. danc

ing, and a ventriloquist. "We had a great view of the Russ1an 

dancers, and I really liked the ventnloqu1st," JUnior Keith Jack

son said Senior Sarena Baugh sa1d the dog act tricked people 

because the dog moved its mouth like a puppet "We learned 

later 1t was a very clever dog," Baugh said. A new site not only 

gave students a change of pace, but also 11 was financially ad

vantageous for the JUnior class. "It 1s less expensive, requires 

less decorating than prev1ous locations, and leaves more money 

for the class," Michell K1ng, junior class sponsor, said. 

PRo\ t 21 



The 
ALL WERE WINNERS BUT FOUR LADIES ROSE TO 

'1 top From more than 100 contestants judges had to 

choose16 finalists and from them just four top winners and run

ner-ups 1n four age groups. Out of 11 contestants from grades 

10- 12, senior Knstina Shropsh1re w1ll reign as M1ss Mansfield 

2000. Crowned by last year's queen, Bridget Keys. Shropshire 

sa1d , "The title IS an honor because I have part1cipated in the 

pageant off and on since elementary school." Other winners 

are Brenna Drakeford, Jumor Miss Mansfield; Rashawnda Jack

son, Young M1ss Mansfield; and N1kk1 Zorsch, Little M ss 

Mansfield. 

The Miss Mansfield pageants have been sponsored annu-

22 E:T Lm 

C LOCKWISE FROM 

TOP LEFT Little Miss 

Mansfield Nikki 

Zorsch, second runner-up 

Brittney Cruse, third runner-up 

Shelby Brown, and first 

runner-up Tamara Delcour. 

ABOVE: Young Miss Mansfield 

Rashawnda Jackson, first 

runner-up Ashley Young, 

second runner-up Emily 

Nichols, and third runner-up 

Paige Hoover. LEFT M1ss 

Mansfield Kristina Shropshire, 

first runner-up Ashley Jones, 

second runner-up Kodi Harris, 

third runner-up Sumer Welch, 

and Brenna Drakeford, Junior 

Miss Mansfield. 

ally by FCCLA for more than 20 years as a fundraiser for the 

club Teresa Hinsley, FCCLA sponsor, said members are in 

charge of decorat1ng, supervising contestants, and helping dur

ing the event. 

Each of the four divisions -- little, young, JUnior, and m1ss, 

allows three consecutive grades to compete An out-of-town 

panel Judged contestants on sm1le, poise, appearance and 

pleasant attitude. As contestants were announced, Master of 

Ceremony John Hinsley read answers to quest1ons asked of 

contestants prior to the contest. While judges comp1led results , 

violinist Erica Spyres entertained the audience The contest 

boosted entries from last year by 20 percent. 



Winners of Junior 

Miss Mansfield 

are queen 

Brenna Drakeford, first runner

up Kasie Rueff, second runner· 

up Summer Taylor, and third 

runner-up Whitney Hannaford. 

BELOW· At the end of the 

evening, all four queens pose 

for a final photograph: Nikki 

Zorsch, Brenna Drakeford. 

Kristina Shropshire, and 

Rashawnda Jackson. 





A 

I n March, they were in a waiting 

mode; for many seniors, graduation 

could not come too soon. "I'm ready to 

get out of here," Dustin Clark said 

receiving approving nods from class

mates. Waiting in line for the processional. 

Deidra Wallace echoed the thoughts of 

others. "I can't believe it's finally here." 

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT After 

graduation, Sumer Welch embraces close 

friend Kristina Shropshire; Flying silly 

string and party poppers fill the air when 

the Class of 2000 is announced to the 

audience. LEFT After shaking hands with 

Eddie Calhoun, school board president, 

Doug Tripp receives his diploma. Behind 

them, Superintendent Robert Perry calls 

each graduate to the stage. BELOW 

Dustin McCleary escorts Jessica Roth 

down the aisle in the processional. Thirty

nine seniors graduated as family and 

friends watched in a near-capacity filled 

gymnasium. 

atter of De 
THEY WERE IT- THE LAST CLASS OF THE CENTURY. 

They were the encore and grand finale to a millenn1um of 

historic events and people. "I have always thought about 

seeing the world turn 2000 and graduating as the Class of 

2000," Jan1sha Bennett said. "In light of all the hype and 

hoopla, life seems pretty normal. I guess we can just relax 

and get on with our lives." Before that though, 39 seniors 

set aside Saturday, May 13, to celebrate 13 years of el

ementary, middle school, and high school. At graduation 

ceremonies, Austin Miller, valedictorian and class president, 

made opening speeches along with salutatorian Zach Miller. 

The senior choir performed "Lettmg Go" and a select en

semble sang "In This Very Room." As a final number, Sumer 

Welch sang "I Will Remember You", accompanied by Aus

tin Corder on guitar. Principal Arlene Magnin and Kelly 

Brazeal, counselor, awarded honor students with honor 

cords. Magnin also recognized students receiving college 

scholarships for next year. Culminating the ceremony, Su

perintendent Robert Perry and Eddie Calhoun, school board 

president, presented graduates with their diplomas as they 

walked across the platform. 

A week earlier, a majority of the class had gathered for 

Baccalaureate Services, sponsored by the Ministerial Alli

ance. Stan Welch, minister and father of Sumer Welch, de

livered the message to family and friends in the gymna

sium. 
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I n a gymnasium full of well-wishers, students 

are recognized for their achievements and 

encouraged for their continuing success. 

CLOCKWISE FROM TOP RIGHT Seconds away 

from receiving their diplomas, Heather Jasick, 

Robert Perkins, Tiffany Cline, David Shevchuk, 

LaToya Bell, and Chns Best wait at the foot of 

the stage for their names to be called. RIGHT 

Admittedly nervous, Eli Helms, eighth grade 

class president, delivers a speech to class· 

mates, parents and friends. BELOW: With 

diplomas in hand. Megan Hicks and escort Adam 

Bennett walk through the crowd in the 

recessional. 

Graduation 

Mavin on 
AS ANXIOUS AS RACEHORSES OUT OF THE 

gate students ne up eagerly in the lobby. Tottng cameras 

and video recorders, parents, family members, and friends, 

begtn to fill the gymnasium tn anticipation of a special event 

In May, kindergarten and etghth grade graduation is a tra

ditional ritual marking a beginning for eighth graders mov

ing on to htgh school and kindergartners starting first grade. 

On May 15, 64 etghth graders parttcipated in commence· 

ment ceremontes. Zach Flageolle, middle school Student 

Counctl president, welcomed friends and famtly followed 

by the eighth grade chorus stnging 'Take These Wings· 

26 :n. Tl!Nf LlfE 

ILESTONES 
and "Lean On Me." Class president Eli Helms. delivering 

his first formal speech, recalled humorous incidents and 

events of the past year. Then, Freddie Doherty, middle 

school pnncipal, announced the class to Supenntendent 

Robert Perry, who presented diplomas 

On the next night, graduation exercises were held for 

60 kindergarten students. Using a Winnie the Pooh theme 

the program featured songs and individual speaktng parts, 

directed by Shannon Waldo, tnstrumental mustc teacher. 

Jean Coday, elementary princtpal, awarded diplomas to 60 

students as they walked across a flashbulb-filled stage. 



"I'm looking rward to high schoo 

D ressed in their 

best, the eighth 

grade girls' chorus 

performs "Lean On Me" during 

graduation. Front· April Butcher, 

Megan Hicks, Hillary Persinger, 

Brenna Drakeford, and Mandy 

Rokusek; Row Two- Chasity 

Olive, Amanda Sherman, Becky 

Slate, and Brittany Hilton. The 

ensemble was directed by Terry 

Spyres, vocal music teacher. 

BELOW Using hand motions to 

depict ears, kindergarten 

students sing the Winnie the 

Pooh song on stage at 

commencement exercises. 

but I just hope we're " 
--Zach Flageolle 
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1 er , 

tor, organi:ed ions to intro

duce tudents to the world of 

work and workplace prepara-

28 :n n rr LrrE 

tion and employment kill. 

On Career Day, junior 

and enior- attended hreakout I 
ions on topics related to job 

<mareness and pecific career 

fields. Overall, tudents gave 

Career Day a high rating. "I 

thought it would be very bor

ing, but it was inter ting and 

actually made me tart to think 

COACH DOUG JONES oversees a Lions' 
game on the Branson Tournament held at 
Pnce Cutter Pari< 1n Ozarl< woth sons Evan 
and Colton on the dugout 

TOP: Challengong 
students to know the 
dolference between 
jobs vs. careers os 
Greg Kramp, Bryan 
Career College. 
MIDDLE: Junoors 
and seniors check 
out the session 
'Makong a Good 
lmpressoon", 
presented by Jom 
Evans, Hutchens 
lndustnes and 
Cheryl Parsons, 
Rocky Rodge Manor 
BOTTOM: Radoo 
host and MHS 
graduate, Curly 
Clark. KTTS, speaks 
to students about 
broadcastong on 
Career Day 
OPPOSITE: Goong 
through the 
ontervoew process. 
Joey Harns talks to 
Tern Scofield,Bank 
of Mansfoeld. 
lntervoews helped 
provode students the 
tools and skolls to be 
confident and 
knowledgeable on an 
onterview. 

what I want to do in life," 

Dustin Clark aid. 

)InC student aid they 

gleaned insights about particu

lar fields. "It opened dmr to 

other career · that I had never 

considered," ara Leonard said 

ref erring to a · ion presented 

by Katherine Trombetta, pub

lic relation director for the 

Perhaps e holds one 
oft e greatest records 

school baseball. So 
· t ca e as no urprise to many, 

when Doug Jones, Lion' base
ball coach, was chosen for CD
coach of the Century by read

er of the pringfield ew -

Leader. Jones has compiled a ca

reer win-lo · · rc'Cord of 40 -10 
and ha a record of 330-69 
during his 1 3 easons at 

Mamficld. \X'hcn it com~ to 
ha~chall, ]<me..-., made ~vhmsfield 

AmcriQm C'lncer x:1ety. 

Other st..""iSions confim1Cxl 

what student5 identified a 

their chosen career areas. 

Zach Miller aid listening to 

pharmaci t David orman 

\\a· rea uring and benef1cial. 

"He infom1ed me of weeklv 

hour , wages, and other spe
cialized area that I can enter 

with a degree," Miller smd. 
Putting interview ·kill m 

action, junior partiCipated in 

Interview Day. As part of 
Career Engli h, they produced 

re ume , reviewed what tc. 

wear, the importance of arri\·

ing on time, and being aware 

of non-verbal behavior. 

Then they conducted 

mock interviews with area 

hu ines people. After inter

viewing with at lea ·t tw0 

people, student a - d their 

kill . "I wa kind of caught 

off guard on ome question ," 

John Crain aid. "I think this 

i · g<.xxl practice for the real 

world. Next time I'll think 

more about what I'm might 

ay and what questions the~ 
might a k." 

a hotbed. The new paper de

scribed the impact in this \\a). 

")one tran formed tiny 

Mansfield into a major player 

in the tate' 2-A ct in the 

1990 , leading the Lions to fi \'e 

final four appearance-, two 

tate championship (1995 and 
'96) and a di trict title in every 

season in the decade." Earhcr 

in the year, Jones's lifetime ac

complishments were hononxl 

hy inducti(Jn into the Mt 1un 

lthall Hall of Fame. 



PENNING THEIR 
NAMESonab 

bear ng the Student 

Pledge Aga1nst Gun 

V o ence s Sara 

Edmonds and 

Chr1st1na Odie In 

add1110n to the hallway 

poster apprOXImately 

130 students Signed 

pledges on a nat1ona 

day of concern for gun 

v1olence m schools 

hoot safety is an increasingly 
rious concern for schools aero· the 

. By taking part in a large national ob

, student empowered themselves to 

the problem on both the national and 

·ry level. Approximately 130 tudcnts 

igned a voluntary promi ·c on "Pledge 
Against Gun Violence Day," October 21 , joining more than 

one million tudcnts !Th'lking the amc decision acr( · the coun

try. "We wanted everyone to undcrtand the importance of in

dividual deci ions when multiplied," KaTrina Bailey, president 

of rudent Q)uncil and ponsor of the event, aid. "While I feel 

safe at school, we know that no school i inmmnc to violence." 

A key feature of the day was an opportunity for tudcnts to 

sign a voluntary promise that they will never bring a gun to · hcx.)l, 

never re.-;olve a dispute with a gun, <md usc their influence with 

friends to keep them from using guns to resolve di putes. 

Another hiuhhght of the day include I a conm1lll1lt) en::nt. ~1a)W 

Stew ~1 I 'i ued a prudamation in upporr of "Pit: lgc Against 

Gun Violence Day." 

Covered windows, a 
Locked gym Lobby, 
and closed doors 1..:re 

among the safL[) step t 1L n hy 
~hool (lfficl<lls when a threat of 
violence was di--cm\:rcd on the el
ementary office' votcc mml, T ues
JJy, Dec. I 4. Admmistrator re
garJ I the threat scriou lv and t 

senior Austin Miller said. Other tu

dcnt harcd :\Hiler' inittal reaction. 

"At first I thought it '' a big deal, 
hut , the da · went on, we all just 

~JkL'tl al:out it in our cia. ," frt::-h
mm Gxlv G>rder td. 

While the maj.mty of tudents re
mainL\1 in~.~. a few tudents left 
due to parmtal concern . Frc:.hman 

rah lx1Ulett' rrK ther checked her 
secunty an I lfcty prccauti n m out. "I didn't think the threat '' 
pia c I :fore th\: 01ri aw break. __ , "n._ J '1 rl:al ... 1uiDett 531 . ",,om w, wor-

~1. ny studcnb hke ~nuor Bud 

01andler were 'lwckL'll. "Yeah, tt 

freaked me out," 01anJlcr :aid. :ru
Jcnt w»ccd thm con L'TI'b and wm
dcm.l al-out lX:Nlllal safety. "For a 

couple oi day , I '' C.\fCLting tc· 

dung to happen, but n thing Jid," 

riL'tl when he heard ,md up:-ct that 
he ha hl't lx.u1 infoml\: 1." 

upermtcndcnt Rol: ~n Pert) said 
no me wa.-, charged m making the 
call. In re\iC\\ing safety prL edure:-, 
he said 1f ;m thcr threat \\L'Te made, 
parent would ~ notifio..l after the 
~h( x>l had takm all . ·1f ety mtn' ure:;. 
Abo, a raping i) tcm on all school 
phone:; was installoo to record <~llm
conung rmd outgomg call . 

A PAIR OF PILGRIMS from Chaucer's The 

Canterbury Tales. Ben {left) and M1ke Moody 

(below) pose for a picture 1n the English room. 

Bnt1sh Literature students drew and colored 

characters on boards after read1ng the 14th 

century story. Then, publications students 

took dig1tal photographs of v1s1tors attend•ng 

open house. 

I Gr.illed hot dogs, con
certs, and educational 
games the scene at the 

ixth annual Man field 
School District Open 
House in October. 

More than 1 ,000 people \ i -
ited with teacher ·, viewed tu

dent work, and ampled the lat

est tcc.hnolog}. "There wasn't a 

place I could tand that \'>asn't 

in the way of someone' \ideo 

camera," tacq Dohert\, el
ementary coun. dor, said al mt 

kindergc rtm <md flu L,Yf< dt:r.' 
perf rmanc~.: of th~.: fight fr 

stng. 

Debbie Sander·, public infor

mation director, coordinated 

the event, u ·mg the theme, 

"Team Up with Man field 

hools" which challenged par

ents and conmmnity memrer 

to l:x..'Come more mvolvcd in ru
dent life. Activities included 

typmg conte t , cookmg 

to tado and homemade ice 

cream, interac

tive computer 

demonstration , 

band concert , 

math gam , an l 
ic:nce demon

trations. 

-M 



the ne\\ law'' ill oc in effect Jan. 
1 , 2001. T ecnagcr · who arc nor 
16 year old on Dec. 31 , 20CX), 
\\1ll fall under the Gra luat0...l 
License law, a three-step pro
grc.m1 which delays full dri,ing 
privileges until1· war, of age. 

me teens 'il.'L' 1t as a pun
i hmcnt. "I think they nt.'L'll to 
make exception~ for people 
b.lm on that day," freshman 
\Xlhimey Hannaford lid refer
ring to her January 1 birthday. 
Freshmc.m T rm i. · Clouse mi · · 
the deadline l ~ 16 days. 'The 
restrictions aren't that had," 

lou e ·aid, "but it nt.'t.Us to go 
into effect later or houldn't 1:-c 

omconc who-;c 
cl<.1sc." 

hm 1s proJectc'll to 
the number of teen

age dri,·ing-rdatCI...l deaths. "I 
think the nC\\ hm will rc'lluce 
the numl 'r of \\TL'Cks we arc 
hm ing," f rdunc.m Jc.ma Y mmg 
·aid. "TI1e law \dll gh·e kid. 

more experience and ''ill make 
them better dri \'er ·." 

Police c.md safety experts say 
the n1c.1~1rit) t)f tc'L'n \\TL'Cks arc 
causc'll by dri,·er inexperience, 
fX.'-'Lhng, c.md ri l-taking. It i · 

estimated that 16-ycar-olds 
ha\'e 20 times as many \\Tecks 
as sonK'onc 2 5 year · or older. 

'tuor Jeremiah Sewell \\ ho 
has lx.-cn in two \\Tecks admit
ted that inattention \\as the 
cause t l his fir t ''reck. "When 
a won1c.m went to tum, I rear
ended and totaled her car," 

'well aid. 
~11. souri ~ltns 36 other states 

that ha\'e some kind of restric
tions on thc1r teen dri\'ers. 

at a girl won 
pyre Gl( tured nw) champi( ln

state speech WntCSt , ronsOrL\.{ by the ;\fis

soun tate High Sc.hwl Actidties Association 

(M H AA) held in Q)lumbia in April. pyre.., carne\.{ top 

htlnor in poetry ~md onginal oratnry. In addititln to state 

honors, P'> res qualifit.\.1 in dramatic mterpretation for the 

\1t1tmal Elrcnsics 

League Toumam~.:nt in 

Porthmd, OR, m Jtm~.:. 

he \\a accompa

mc'll hy her mother 

<md pcech 

coach, Terry 

._ pnes, \'( x:al 

music 

teacher. 

Homework, the bcme of c\·ery tudent, w~.:1ghs 
l 1 night if you cc_umot remember the 
day' assigm11cnt. TI1ru1ks to the <>ehool' · nc\\ 
homework hotline, ·tudents 111 clll grad ' t 
their parent ·, could accc:-s homework assign-
mcnt · at ru1y time or lca\'C a me·sage for a 
teacher on hi or her \'Oice mail. 



~ Take Note· wstudcnragenda anncrshe)red tudCni:s. _ 
---k e!} tratk ofcproming events on.,a\cndar lll1d rceofd a: i . ---= ment anilteSt dates as theY ~·Mad-pos.;ible bj:-A+·--1 

funding, planner were tli tribut£df=nf chargero all wJent-5-
-- ' th fust-<iav L "When a-teach r give> M ru;sigr:unent, 1== 

writt ird 1 'fig t awa :'-janier-Rashelle Th ~ ~ = 
therod.. f the Jay, 11oobmd ;ee whatl bav ro<lo. A1sn 1 --= 
record~' birtfu.1ays.,_c tla~ tOO:=»----==-

pet.i< tzed._ 1:raining covered. conrent, 

___t_time-nk'll"lagcn1 nt. 

Seeing double? 

Students made heads 
turn when they imitated 
teachers on a spedal 
teacher/student dress-up 
day during Spirit Week. 
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For all the premillennial hysteria 
al:x: ut t~rwrLt trik~, Y2K computer cn1Shes, and hiding out in 

k~r . entrnn int · · 2COO went off \\ithout a hitch. A 
sophomore Jacob Magnin aid, "1h~ Y2K bug hc.1S be~n squashed, 
and we can nll use our computers for playing GraaL" 

Mo,t tudents opted to celebrate close to home, parties with 
fnends or watclung da::lmg fir~work ill play· on tele\'i ion. A· 
clocks truck midnight aero-- time :ones and the ight of triple 
:eroes rolled O\'er, people were able to peacefully welcome the rew 
Year. 

We< led, "\'\!hen the clock -mkes midnight, what \\ill you be 
doing or wi h you would be doing at the turn of the century?" 
1 "I'll be praying." -Jake Bennett 
1 "I wi:h I was m Tim uare with friends." -Lindsey Dunbar 

"Going from my girlfriend's to friends' houses." -B.J. Batten 
"In T uLa, at a national go-cart race." -Principal Arlene Magnin 

1 "I'll be snoring." -Rt)Q'er Wood, social tudic::. teacher 

Yes, rand parents mat
ter! 1 fact they were guests 
ll l onor at Grandparents' 
Day held in February at the el
ementarv chool. Edwina 
Camall, fourth grade teacher, 
called the e\'ent a "huge uc
c · ." tudcnts ah>Tl.'t.~-

"I liked making Valentine 
box - with our grandparent 
because they had a lot of good 
tdeas." -Brittany Keeling 
1 "I like the paper we did asking 
our grandparent· what they 
hked to do when they were my 
age and how old they were. I 
fOLmd out my Grandpa James i 
funny." -James tafford 

ervice Learning. tu
enrs found different way to 

.art,,,., ... , community service 

r . ara Kulp and Laura 
(below) pend a ·J.turday 

afternoon at Bill'· llar tore 
in December taking pictures of 
children visiting ·mta lau · 
(Darrell Hull). Kulp ·aid, "It re
ally \\"as a lot of ftm." Begin
ning \\ith the Oa_ of 2 1, a 
half -en.: lit l f conummity er
vice i required for graduation. 

KINDERGARTEN 

STUDENTS 1n 

Patt Gleason's 

class and theor 

grandparents draw 

and color 

Valent1ne people 

together. RIGHT 

Drew Newberry 

and h1s Grandfa

ther Jones d1scuss 

the1r fam1ly tree 

posted 1n the 

hallway. 

1 "I liked my grandma caL 

lunch with me."-T aylore B 
"My grandpa went to rec 

with me." -Devin Davi · 
1 " ... there were so many pee~ 
here, we barely had enoL 
room for them. It was fun g 

ting to know e\'eryone' · gnu 
parents." -Jonathan Lems 
· "I like the progran1 we cL 
My grandma ang \dth d 
fourth grader ." -Roche! 

Johns 
1 'The thing I like most ah 
Grandparents' Day was per 
ing time \\ith my grandma. 
Kristin C:.unpbell 

"I liked hming lunch \\i 

m · [!ranJpan.:nt-: an l all d 
game Wl.: 1lc )'l.: :l." - ] 
L-:m down 



GRANDMOTHER ERNA ROSENVEL T 

watches as ktndergartener Chnstian Gray 

colors a valentine. RIGHT. Students and 

grandparents come in from recess on the 

playground on a sunny, February day 

is for 
opinions: 
\\h t d you 

conjder the 

hiogc: t trend 

of 1999? 

"Yo-yos "-~btt B ·crlcc 
"Millennium tuff like t~ 
hirt ·, htlll ard~, haL, etc." 

-Amanda Cla ·h 
"Fos il ""'atch , 1-x.'Cau:-c ev~ 
cry ne h them." -]•ma Young 
"Capri pant , lx.u u me~ 

one famou tJrted \\'Caring 

them, and then every fy 
, ta rtcd wearing them.'' -

K. Trina Rile ' 
"Commercial promotino 
\\d:t-tte:- ~.nJ e~hu ·inc .'' 

[ \1d S:ri mer 
"Com r rw , the hair.-tyk \dth 
t\\. ted row on tt p, l :x:au:-c it 
\\ c original 1 I liffercnt." 

"Pokem n,lx.'Cau~ evei)' ne 
I \ e Pikachu !'' - ' ick 

hdham r 
"Ball and chain necklac . 
All the L ~ I ~ : sta L.J L 

ino them which ma~.le en:n:-'"' , • l 

ne ei"L mt to wear them." 
}•tm 1 ~frd 

Chunky h an llx t cut 

"Then.: 

g .. ' e 1t c I t f < tt nti n, it 
m .. td ther ki ls want th am 

anerm 1. " rah Brown 

After 30 ye 
district, J 
ury Princii al 
c;ch I year. 

the school 

e \\ere hot n.>d at a I\'GeDtion 

da) of the r m. 
O:xlay spent 3 years in thefi ld f edu~ 

cation, the p.. t 10 \can. & principal of 
Wilder Elemer1taiJ. Prior to that, he\\ 

ad r m teacher an I a counselor. 

To hon r her nic to th h I, u~ 
perimendcnt Roocrt Perry atmt unced that 

the new d mentdi)' libral)' will oc named 

Th Jean C Coda' lib c I). ln d IUt 1 

the Po :itive h )I Oimate Conmlittee 

d tgndtL>d a b: helf in her h 1 r. Th 
goal i to fill th helf with quality litera~ 

rure for children. 
the faculty m mbcr rennng in

cluded Pat Brown, I mentan c1ence; 

Mary Blake , peci .. 1 educati n; Dall 

01aml-er , Title I math;ja11 Manville, pe~ 
cial edu ati n· and ~ ni :&ul , tea her 

aide. 
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THE CRACK OF THE BAT AT THE EXACT 

MOMENT IT MAKES CONTACT WITH AN 

80 MILE-PER-HOUR BASEBALL. fEELING 

THE SENSATION OF THE HIT WHEN CON

TACT IS MADE. WATCHING THAT BALL 

SAIL OVER THE HOLMAN HOWE SIGN. 

A ll are ~art of a hmer's dre.un-- the 

homer. Just himng one m a game em 

make a player' day, but 59 in a se<l.'ion is phcnumcnal 

~md 11 in a g<un' is a tate 

rL'Ct)rd. G :nch Lloug Jon~, 

the Uons h.t'~.+nll ccuch, ·m· 

hi" te.un make their n1.1Tk in 

d1e record h.x )k not only in 

homenms, but abo in hi~, 

RB1 , nuy :-;cored, ~md 

doubll:. 

Athlena, a rall)ing r<.)int 

ft)r _ru lent mteractkn, 

l :x:..unc a chLu ft )r e.xcellence 

~md acrue\·anent. \X1hat .tarted on d1e ph_1\TOWld 

\dd1 cla~ ;mates at recess Oeft, Justin Hm::le\' ~md 

&\mud Jt)hnscn), C\'ol\'ed mto seriOLt> competition 

where adllet~ Je<m1L'Lf early ah.)Ut IDe dlrill of \iCtOf)' 

<md the agon) pf defeat. For ~1H adllctes, belong

ing tt) a tcun mcmt contributing, achie\lng ·)me

dung bi.gr:cr dllm thenbek , , l1<uing a \ bl.on, m1: l a 

set of goab to acluc\·e dk1t \ ision. 

SOFTBALL 

COACH R ger 

Wood sends 

runner Lac1e 

Vaverka back to 

base in a 

conference gam' 

at Seymour. The 

Lady Lions 

defeated the 

Lady Tigers 

22-11 

BY LAURA FURR AND JENNIFER FLOOD 





The Lioo; made ano her assau,t on tre ·ecord books bu their efforts were lost 
r +he ominous soodow cast by the loss of the district ch,amplonshp a itle ~t 
rod beef\ +he eam's proper y or " consecu ve years. 
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nfatuation with the long ball that tretches 

back, back, back made for ·i::ling tat': 

• an 11 home nm game, a tate record, and 

• 59 home run in a cason. 
But it \\'a: ,lbo the long rolllmge that made for ~\\'eat:Y p;llnts ),.,· 

1 uttmg the di trier ntle in peril. In their pu~uit of the extraordi

nal\, the Lilli'\! 1 aid n high price, b.ing to ,1rch ri\-al Harm lie 4-

L in the title ~me. It \\'Cb ,U>(l the Eaok::, who 

dcfeatL'll them 11-1 the pm1r week, lkmding 

the Liorb a ~:cond place finish m confcrL,1Ce. 

"\X'e dich1't compete to the hd that I thought 

we\\creClpaNe," G:uch D:lll}dmc:. :ud."' · 

rificc:, han: to l"C made to accomplish tcam

(lriC'I1tL'll goals, whether it's choking up, tak

ing pitch~: or bunrino. , 1 1 me really \\~mtoo 

to do that." 1l1ird ba-.cntm 01ad Keith :~id 

the tC:U11 put it-.c)f in tough sitllaticn~, Wt !Tt.Ul· 

aged to reeo\'cr c:1rlv in the game. "Howe\'Cr, 

~ the game \\mt on, Hamillc mnoo taking ad\cmtage of lrpc>r

tunities we gave them," he -.ard. 

A hea\ '\' schL'llulc < ,f 3 g;unc:,, 1:\ ing the nnt g;unc:, e\·er playL'll 

rna sca_,on, prqraroo the Lim. for tough competition later. "\Ve 

arc lughl\' competitive," Jonc: 1id referring to srx 4-A <md eight 

3-A schnd on the spring scl1L'llule. He notL\.I one ~N1n high

light as a "1--ig, qualrtY \\in" m·cr 3-A ~1arshfidJ, SL'L'tkJ first m 

th ·ir Ji,i rcn 

A SLAP AND a pat 

for freshman Justin 

Kingery (left) for a 

home run launched 

in a 17·2 win over 

Cabool in districts. 

Quentin Hammond, 
Austin Corder, 

Doug Tripp, Matt 

Shevchuk, Kevin 

Altman, and Cody 

McCleary 

congratulate 

Kingery. Right, An 

overthrow to 

catcher Doug Tripp 

at home plate 

results in a run for 
Licking in the 

district semi-finals. 

Tripp's three-run 
homer in the 

bottom of the 

seventh inning 

broke a tie and 

gave the Lions an 

11-8 win. Tripp went 

3-for 3 with five 
RBis. 



SWING TIME. Shortstop Zach Miller h its 
one of his two home runs in a game 

against Niangua. The Lions trampled the 

Cardinals 31-2 at home. Miller hit .475, 

earning the team's highest batting 
average. 

UNDER FIRE. Pitcher Austin Miller throws 
heat in a home game against Rogersville 

while third baseman Chad Keith gets 

down and ready for a hit. 

F ••<>ct>AL. L TEAM Front - Cody McCleary, Justin Stafford, Cory Letsinger, Josh Kulp, Aaron 

Justin Kingery; Row two- Matt Shevchuk, Quentin Hammond, Tim Brazeal, Coach Doug 
Jason Storm, Ben Dunbar, Chad Keith; Row three- Doug Tripp, Zach Miller, Dustin 

1\'!c:Cie,arv. Kevin Altman, Dustin Clark, Austin Miller, and Austin Corder. 

Spring Records 
Old ... 

• k t lm 2'>2 Ml 
• ~1 RBI 264 ~ 6 

• Runs >rxl 2 5 ~24 

• \1c t J<>uN 71 

• l l< >men IllS 'i~ 'i9 

• Extr.1 I N.' lut I ~0 147 
l Iomcrun: m :1 

~ II • I 

~arne 

Season Record: 18~ 11 

lonors 
• L1Lh • 1tllcr • M< tV alu.thlc Pll\Cf, 

High t 1-ottin~ ,!\crane- .475 
• l 'lnug T npp • Lea t trike out • 

12 out of l 39 tim cit rot 
• Dd cnse . \\ .1rJ • Du tm M leal'\ 

All-Conference~ ~1.m hc,chuk, 
Au tin Miller, Austin Corder, Douu 
Trill'• Zach ~hiler, Kc\'in Altman 

Ali~District ~ Au tm Miller, • 1.m 
She,chuk 

All ..State Second T earn Selection ~ 
MItt Sl!c\chuk. Au tm. hiler, .ml 
/.a.ch Miller 

Between the lions 
"I don t tluizk m! m:re as re{I{(Y to jJ/Lt)' 

as Hcatt'tlle. They wanted it more, 
and it ml· ol?~.•imi.S." 

- Zach Miller referring to th lions 

second place finish in conference 
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IHS Opponent 
I 

l' 
I 

11 

p 
II 

,, 
It-

II 
I 
6 

II 

SEASO. RECORD 5-8 

00. 1FERE CE RECORD 5·5 

Henors 

Between the lions 
"lF/ulc there are j>rmtvms I j>rc:/cr, 

111/H.'lll![ arozmdgcm.> me f{md r..:..\j1Lm'7zce 

and j>er:ljn·tti c: on tlze game. " 

3 RTS 

Rachel Giddens on playing seven 

different po!>itions during the .,eason 

WELL-ARMED AFTON Ivy winds up to hurl a 

strike in the last game of the season at 
Seymour. Ivy, a four-year All Conference 

player helped the lady lions win 22-11. First 

baseman Rachel Giddens (below) stretches 
for an out in the same game with Seymour. 

Giddens played seven different positions 
during the season, proving to be one of the 

team's most versatile players. 

SOFTBALL TEAM Front- Brenda Dunbar, Afton Ivy, Tiffany Coonce; Row two
Kristyn Jones, Whitney Hannaford, Tina Crain, Ashley Maxwell, Jesse Bricker, 

Summer Taylor; Row three- Assistant Coach Wilda Watterson, lacie Vaverka, 
Rachel Giddens, Jessica Moore, Tara Jackson, Dannette Sickels, and Coach 
Roger Wood. 



AROUND THE 
I YlEAGUE 
Wr,,le it to es nire p1ayers to f1eld tf-e game. senior pitcher A.fton Ivy 

anchored the Lady L1ons' 01tc 1ng r1ound and slugg1ng percentage 
~1p1ng '1e teom s ay al ve for a third place conference f rish. 

PROTECTING 
THE PLATE. 

Catcher Lacie 

Vaverka (right) 
prepares to field 

the ball against 
conference rival 

Seymour. 
Vaverka took a 

leadership role 
and earned 
recognition for 
her defensive 
contributions. 

Left, Sliding past 
the tag, Brenda 
Dunbar scores a 
run in the same 
game with 

Seymour. 

t' for the love of the gm11e that Afton Ivy 

play oftball. ur try to never mi. <1 -ingle 

practice and to alway do my best in gm11e.s," 

Ivy, the team' only enior, aid. he finished 
the "L'a.·,on \\1 t h 34 RRI , n1 1 fiekhn~ em1r . 

and 6-5 in 'conference a: a pttcher. Ivy' 

1~ ler;rup and dcJicati111 arecmta~,ru1u· :.lC

cording to Cht h RO!!er \X' xl. "\X~ule 

Afton knm\. what tt t.tk~ to win, a couple 

l'f undcrch men tcpJX-xlup to the ta k of 

lx.-x:onung ;m , clue\ ing team," he :~id. "I 

consider it ,\ succc.,ful ea~on .mytime 

mu're ,lt .500." Other team memh:rs con

tributing impr~ tYe 'tan,tic_, included~ homore Rachd ridden.' who notched 3C' 

RB!s ;md a .616 m-ha.'>C l~rll1ltd!e and frc: hmm Jc: "<: Rnckcr who cbm~ l the 

tcmn\ hif!h~t on-abe f"rl\.'llt, ~~ d .636. 

\VooJ cited the team\ trcn!!lh .1: lmtmg and weakn .1: h:ing error prooe m 

defetl'<:.'\' thing\\, routine- infidel or outfield," he aid rcfcmn~ to errors. An

other area that pi !'lie l the LKiy Ltoo: \\.' numlx.'l". \Vhat an as , I Q_l'-'~''!011 

~u:~d, narrowed to 13 after scn:ral players lx.-x:ame indit,rille due to the acti\it:v 

rdiC\'. \Vith fC\\t:r players, four fre>hlllill rotatL'lj \\ith Others tn 'larting ['< ititW. 

h), the team\ main pitcher, \\<b rclle\·ed at the moun II · Brich-r and BrL11 b 

Dtmlw. 

, 'ext yem, the L1dv UO!l' \\lll extmd their ~--a.,on \nth fall ltOO!l which abo 

mcu~ a offer hd pf compctitim in h'tricr •. "1l1e fall ·hcduk \\ill h.: wry touf!h," 

\Vikb \VattCNlll, a:, 1 >tallt cooch, a1d. "&'\:au~ the l'l1ard .1p1 fO\~'ll it [fall r

hul] so late 111 the year, we\c had to pick up '>C\·crallarger school, to pl3)." 

FTBAll. 39 



What started as a whisper ended as a shout for the cross 

country team. T e seven-member squad, competing in 10 meets, 

finished second in conference and sent three district qualifiers 

to state. 

he pace was faster than he 

anticipated, but fre h, 

man O.)dr order picked 

up a quick tip for next year. 

"• 'ext Ye'lr, I'll tart trainm~ earlier to~ I ·tter prepared," he 

· tJ. p\omor~ Tara Allen :mJ Laura Furr 1 med G1rder to 

make rhctr Jebut at the state meet hc\J m JcffeNm Otv in 

1 l\"eml 'r. Out of 154 nmners, Furr fu1i~I1L.J 92 ;md Allen 

placcJ 126. In the h.)ys' Ji,i.im, GmJer fuu he'll 133 out of 

163 nmners. Ple:bc'll \\ith the undcrda.simcn's howing , Gmch 

Rand\ Short aid, "l11e team aune around at the cnd of the 

SC\'-I.m md h..-gan to rcali:e what compcnng i all ah.mt." 

Track and Field 

A lm\ tumour ft•r track and field hmitc.J participation u1 

tC<\111 e\·l":nts, but it did not hurt compctitin:n~.::s in indi\idual 

en.'l1t.. PeNna! achievements incluJc.J -;cnior Rick \X/caver, 

who competcu in high Jump :md It >ng jump :md placcJ in e\·Cl)' 

nK·ct. Low hurdler \rah Rrmm finishe I stxth in districts. 

\X' cawr and Rrmm \\ere honorc I ns hinh 1-x 1int h.l)' ;mJ cirl 

r rx.>ctiYd) at Athletic Aw:mk 1 ·ight. Other te<un mem~rs 

incluJc.J ~niors Jonath:m \Valkcr :md '1rc11a &1ugh, jumor 

Keith] cbon, ;md frdunan rq:hame 1 ,umen. 

40 f\)Rl 

UP AND OVER, Rick 

Weaver clears the 

high jump at a Mtn. 
Grove meet. Weaver 

placed first in the 

high jump and long 
jump. 

.. 



EXHAUSTED FROM A 3.1 mile race, Cody 

Corder files in the shoot at the state 

cross country held at a Jefferson City 
golf course. "I would have done a few 

things differently-practiced more, gotten 

a better start, and not eaten such a big 

breakfast at Denny's," Corder said. 

PASSING A RUNNER, Laura Furr paces 
herself in the state meet. "Running in this 

meet was the hardest thing I've ever 

done," she said. 

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM Front- Jonathan Walker, Rick Weaver, Keith 
Jackson, Chad Keith ; Back- Cody Corder, Courtney Allen (manager), 
Tara Allen, and Laura Furr. 

jEFHRSO On (~T-\n): C r kT, Ill.~ 2 ; 
hm 92, 2( II; \!let 1.:c-.! :_ 

I h\\ t M l I t (! 

n 

DISTRJC..T MF.ET: llr n. x hurJl 6 h 
I nhurll 7h 

Between the Lions 

" Lfle jr{~[[cd t!Je course _-resteniLz_v in jmxtiL--e, 

but t!Je paL--e was a lot faster t{)(/a_..,: 

Omuiu; up the stretch, m_vlegsfelt numh. " 

- Tara Allen competing at the state meet 



Conference games 

MH Opponent 

'i4 

6~ 

46 
4 .. If 

l9 l lt1 \ 1\ 

61 F nJJ m I 

Conference Record: 5·2 

Season Record: 11·1 5 

Honors 
• r 

41 
66 

) .. 
'il 

41 
')') 

4 

h~'>t t 1m, L ura Furr, hononU · 
TI1l11tit 11 

• \I!Di tn t - lumifer Fl J 
• KKUZ Pr un I c un Jcrmitcr 

Fl xl, At t lfl I\"\ L:: un Furr 

Between the lions 
"It j· sad for me to see basketball end. 

This has definite~v 11(t'1l tlzc fest season 

of m_v lu~lz sdu JOl career: " 

-Mton Ivy, fonvard 

42 Rl'i 

IN A CONFERENCE game against 
Gainesville, center Jennifer Flood grabs an 

offensive rebound. The Lady Lions won 78· 

66 in a home game. Flood's 41 points broke 

Trish Perry's individual scoring record of 37 
set in the 1994·1995 season when Mansfield 

played Clearwater. Below, guard Jana Young 

concentrates on a layup attempt during 
tournament play in a game that 3-A Lebanon 

won 85-50. Both boys and girls' teams host 

an invitational tournament in December. 

BASKETBALL TEAM Front- Jana Young, Lora Thompson, Afton Ivy, Alicia 
Stewart, Laura Furr; Row two - Coach Sunny Watterson, Megan Hicks, mgr., 

Lindsay Hannaford, Tara Allen, Jesse Bricker, Carrie Jarrett, Jennifer Flood, 
Brittany Hilton, mgr., Asst. Coach Bob Gilmore; Row three- Brenna Drakeford, 

mgr., Courtney Allen, Della Lansdown, mgr., Ashley Hicks, Ashley Baty, mgr. 



Out to make a statemen and a 1oud ore at ha . he ~ady L10ns proved o 
be tough conference compeH10n and held their own by advanc1ng to the 

second round in dishds. 

DRIVING TO THE 
basket, guard 

Lora Thompson 

(far right) fends 

off a Hartville 

opponent in a 

junior varsity 

game at home. 

Left, Lindsay 

Hannaford on a 

fast break drives 
down the court in 

district action 

against Cabool. 

The Bulldogs 

edged the 

Lady Lions 50-47. 

urprisingly early 00o t in the eason 

occurred when the Lady Lion de~ 

feated arch rival H artville 54-45 in a 

conference game. 

"lh! \\in ... Dtahli.hLxlus ·L~ a threat in the conference 

race," Coach umw Watterson saiu. Another high 

point <=<'1lne when they upset ~'\1110ur, rankLJ first in 

the Ctlnfen.:nce. Hm\c\·er, the real celebratitln was un

lem.hcJ when the SC\'crl-S(..'LoULJ laL~· Lions Jefcatcd ~'C

onu-SCL.JLJ Elli.ngtm 66-59 in the first-rounu of the 

distnct roummnent. Hopes rcn1<1ll1L'Li high in the SL'C

ond match-up hetwL'CI1 M;msficld m1d C1.h.'10l until ;m 

off-l"'OmKe thrL'C-rx)mt hot droprx.J m lt the hu::er, 

clcnchmg the \\in for Cah.x)lS0-47. "When that shot 

went in, I felt so sad," guard Afton h-y said, rL'COuntmg the It s. "Our goal 

\\~ls to \\in that game and go farther." 

lhpite the close ltJ&;, first-year coach \X'atterson .. lid the tcm1\ district 

sht)\\ing \\~1S actually a hright pot. "I \\~lS \'el)' proud of the girls' efft)rt ;md 

the way they handled them .. selvD throughout the tournament," she ·1id. 

The twng finish should sen·e <lS a nlindsct for the future according to 

sophomt)re Lora lh)mpson. ~he said player completL'I..i the sc1son \\ith a 

mental h.x>st. "I thmk this sc<''l.son has re1lly hdpcJ u · gain confidence in 

ourselvD which we c.m h'Cp buildmg on for next yc1r," lhm1pson said. 

At Athletic A\\~lrds -,ght, \X'atterson ;md Boh Gilmore, a: sistant coach, 

;mmdL'I..IIetters tO all players. "\X'e felt like \\ e were one tem11 l:x.'C.1.use \ \ 'C 

phwed like one," \X'atteN.ll1 s;ud. 

GrRL:' 8-\-;KJ:lliAU 43 



emar able offens1ve stalst1cs t-elped too l1ons go n recogni ion as one of he top 

scor ng eo s ir oo area However v.ea er defe ive nurrbers worked aga·ns "er1 

resul1ng 1n 'ewer vic ories +a des1red. 

fter a roller coaster <>eas n, the Lions firu_hed the ride 

\\ith -;creaming ~Up(X)rter , inspired plarer. , and thrilled 

coach~ from all the hwpla created m thetr final omne. 

Demonstrating \rhat coaches recogni:ed as thetr rotennal, 
the team compctcJ 

ping march agaimt 

~ring uH.Iistrict: .1ht: 

to: k a 10 ptJmt IC<.lJ 

in the game, mh ro 

"\V c may h.1Ye It JSt thi 

tt \\~ our kr rx.'lfor-

!terceh- in a L)'vJX 'l'' 

top->ecdcd \Villo\\ 

eight cnled Lwn 

\\ith fi\'e nunutt::' left 

It • 7 3-70. 

the ~ca. n," ~ult 

~· i'nmt coach, ~tid. 

Rick \X'can:r L'Chtlt.U 

mcnr. "It '<-'L'meJ hke 

gam\', but 

mance of 

Calhoun, 

Captatn 

the senti-

\\'\' just 

startcJ clicking and \\'0 r king 

HJ<~ctht.:r ~·a tC<un," he s.liJ. Undt.:r Kc.1t Ki rler, nt.:\\' head coach, the tc;,un 

gam~.:rcJ more \\in:; (6-1 ) than .m\ \ Nt\' ~u< d incc 1994-1995. "If we 

haJ one more month, we could ha\·e accomrhshcJ grC<.lt thing·," Ki rlcr aid 

ar the Athlenc AwarL~ • 'ghr. "Our len:! f play tmpr \'00 trru in the la;t 

ganle'." L'rx111 graduanm, four mtlfS including rop :;{;(lrers \X1C<.l\'er and 

Allitm ~filler, bding rcl-oundt.:r Ke\in Altman, ~md hmting guard Gaig 

l...ct: inger lem·e .;c\·cn returning kttemlCI1 in a p. 10\'C rx itim for n~.:xt yc;,lf. 

44 TS 

POINT GUARD RICK Weaver (above) drives to the basket 

for a hard earned two points against Gainesville. Weaver 

was named Offensive Player of the Year, averaging 19.3 
points and 3.5 assists. 

JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM Front- Michael Scofield, Cory 
Letsinger, Travis Hilliard, Travis Mason, Jordan Cantrell ; Row two- Coach 

Keat Kistler, Tim Brazeal, Brett Bailey, Travis Clouse, Justin Stafford, 
Justin Kingery, and Assistant Coach Scott Calhoun. 



CENTER KEVIN ALTMAN and 

teammate Cody Corder fight for a 

rebound at home against Lulie. 

Anticipating the rebound is Josh 

Cleaver. 

DRIVING TO THE hole, Austin 

Miller shoots in a physical game 

against Springfield-Catholic. Matt 

Shevchuk and Kevin Altman block 
out Catholic defenders for the 

VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM Kevin Altman, Cody Corder, Chad Keith, 
Austin Miller Justin Kingery Rick Weaver (kneeling), Brett Bailey, Craig 

Letsinger Quentin Hammond, Matt Shevchuk. Josh Cleaver; Bac -
Coach Keat Kistler, and Assistant Coach Scott Calhoun. 

MHS 
56 
n 
67 
86 
79 
49 
41 
71 
78 
69 
50 
69 
58 
48 
49 
42 
62 
71 
67 
63 
49 
72 
56 
57 
70 

Pao 
Lute 
Seymour 
Nangua 
M Grove 
Catha c 
Marshfed 
Conway 
Lute 
Houston 
Hartv e 

orwood 
Thayer 
Ford and 
Caboo 
Caboo 
Seymour 

angua 
Gamesv e 
Norwood 
Forsyth 
Ava 
W owSp ngs 
Summers e 
W owSp gs 

Opponent 
62 
55 
79 
59 
83 
67 
64 
86 
71 
93 
72 
64 
74 
42 
56 
59 
72 
65 
73 
67 
82 
66 
70 
45 
~3 

BOYS VARSITY RECORD: 6-18 
CONFERENCE RECORD: 2·5 
JV/FRESHMAN RECORD: 6-23 

liMn 
A -Conference- A ck Wea e 

team A s n M e onorab e me on 

KKOZ 0 eam Team- A ck Wea er 
Austn M e 

Between the lions 
"\\'e !let ~put a whok. arne t.tl ~ 

unul llc played at Fordlmul. Th'Tc, u ran 'lttr play 

tfu u hole ame -and w..:tually came up at the end " 
-~fatt hevchuk referring to th 

4 42 win ·er Fordland 

'r ' B :!:BALL 4 5 



JAZZING UP THE halls, cheerleaders Kendra Smith, 
Kodi Harris. and Rachel McCall decorate with red 

and gold streamers and balloons for Homecoming 

Week. The squad joined efforts with Student 

Council to feature the theme " Only Time Will Tell." 

CHEERLEADERS Front · Kodi Harris Sara Leonard, 

Bridgett Harris Row two • Rache McCall Sara 

Edmonds; Top· Amanda Baty, not poctured ·Carol 
Anderson (sponsor). 

46 T 

DISPLAYING THE FIRST letter of MHS, Spirit Squad 

members perform the Homecoming routine and 

receive a standing ovation from both the Mansfield 

and Gainesville crowds. Cheerleader Sara Leonard 
(below) gets into the cheer, Hustle. "The squad's 

enthusiasm really made a diffference in the 

atmosphere at games," Laura Furr, Lady Lions 
basketball player, said. 

POM PON SQUAD Front • Sarena Baugh, Tiffany Coonce (mascot), 

KaTrina Bailey; Row two ·Tina Crain, Ashley Borders; Row three • 
Shannon Waldo (sponsor), Stefanoe Blevins, Kendra Smith, Kasie 
Rueff, not pictured • Marcella Davenport (sponsor 



TWO earrs 0 red 'orces 0 occomp sr re SO"'le ·asK pu Ng sp r t OOCK on 1-e 
s·oo·1E?s. Cneereooors re encted +e sq:JOd o'er o !ru-year oosence w' e 

porn pen sql..()d er er o·ned ~ - ·rle crowds wi oozz Ng dOnees 

KICKING IN 

SPIRIT 

cheerleaders 

(right) yell during 

pre-game 

introductions at a 
boys' basketball 

game. left, down 

with the king of 
the jungle. 

Elementary 

students play 

around with the 

mascot in the 

gymnasium. 

ogcthcr they arc l tid, intcn 'C, and 

emotional. For the 1999~2000 ea~ 

n, cheerleader, and the pompon 

squad operated a, 

to keep pint in the forefront. TheIle\\ 

checrlcading team '' ted httl orne l:e
comin!.! a em e. t oren hou . the-. 

!.!reefed \"l:ilt in the lolh' ruf mted 

cheer>, and pamted spirit I on fa . 

~Bv p rfomuna at open hou e, \\e 

howed reoplc the-.· could get ream fcr 

a !.!mlt \ear mth a lot uf sptnt," JUillor 

Rachd kCall said Conun_ out m full 

force era..OO 'iOOlC IX-WI ' doubt: ill:out 
lxmgin!.! checrleadll a rock. rdu o to \ol'I1Ior K H,UTLS. "I had a I f fun this 
year," Harri d. "\\'c prO\ed :;ome pt.'q.'le \\Tong!:') ha\ing d ul year." 

In the 5al11C fashiOn, mascoo T1ff.m) G. ce and PI, TOll Oark sparked a C th·c 

atlllOSI here!:') mtern 01 "\\1th the crowds. ~c onh reall) wetrd ~-perience I had 

w& \\hen am< ot from th other team tarred fiohtmg mth me," ce '><lid. "I 

wasn't reallY ure what to Jo I clo.med around .md tned to make it I k like an 

a t." Dunng half nmcs, rx:m (Ul' f t-paced, energ4-ing pcrfoonanc brouaht 

~le to their feet \\ith roustn!.! routines like ~Rockefeller · ." An apprccia· 

ti \""e audien e homeccrumg rewarded theu tellar pt. 'If onnanu \\1 th a tanding 

O\, non. ''It " a\\ xne," scni r KaT rma &rile'! d. "The rounnc dtdn'r come 

ca: il) thouclt. \X'c pracnced l:dore Md after J! for man), man weeks." 



The cha!1enge of molding a team with little varsity experience created 

a stumbling block in the Lions' quest to compete on a higher level. 

4 l RTS 

n a weak but effort filled eason , the 

Lady Lions ended their var ·ity season 

with a 0~3 1 record. With the lo of 

eight player and the addition of a new 

coach, the den:n meml ·r ~IU;ld had ttl make new adju tmt.:nts. 

"At first it \\~ls difficult getting lN.'ll to a ne\\ wach, but in 

the L''lld he rauoht w. ~>me u-.cful tcdmtqu~ ," ~aid u cic 

Vawrka. Wlule the te<.un num

l~r \\,\ lm\ ;md hurt the team 

in lack of \msity expenencc, it 

pn>\·khl plavcrs .m tlp!:Xlrttulit) 

to gain junior \~lrist)' and \'ar

'It)' experience. Pia ing on the 

\~lr,it)· le\·d not (lnly meant 

tough wmpetition hut hard 

practice.,. The Lions worked 

hard on new set\ ing <md pa.~ s

ing tL'Cimique:, t( 1 impro\'e te.m1 

sktll. Along \\ith bmli.ng fun

d,unent,lb, fir. t year Coach 

Grace Crrd •I said she \\~U1tL\.I 

players to blm to work as a 

urli.t. "I would like to st.'C the te<un work together not a.-. mdi

\iduab," Grd ·I ~aid during nuLl'l:<lson. Je: ial Moore agrCL\.1 

\\ith Crrch.!l' d .,.,ire w \\\lrk ,l a te;un. "\'V'e pn~'\1hly could\·..:: 

done I ·ttcr if \\C workLxll~tter as a te<lm, hut m·erall I had 

ftm m1LilcamL\.I a lot," S<lid Moore. 

IN A DEFENSIVE 

stance, senior Beverly 
Pratt-Shirley (left) 

positions herself for 

the serve in a match 
against Fordland. 

Stefanie Blevins (right) 

rears back to gain 

power for a serve 
Blevins f inished the 

season averaging 78 

percent in serving 

accuracy. 



TEAMING UP. Tara Jackson and Lacie 
Vaverka lip the ball over the net in a 

home game against Seymour. The Tigers 

won the match 15-8,15-7. 

DIG IT. Sarena Baugh (18) maneuvers 

into position to bump the ball. Sara Kulp 

and Lacie Newby serve as a safety 
behind Baugh in a conference game loss 

to Seymour. 

VOLLEYBALL TEAM Front- Lacie Newby, Beverly Pratt-Shirley, Sarena Baugh, Lacie 
Vaverka; Row two- Lindsey Dunbar, Sara Kulp, Catrina Long; Row three - Sara Edmonds, 

Jessica Moore, Stefanie Blevins; Back - Coach Grace Grebel, Tara Jackson. 

Opponent Score 

1ll0tlr -15,7-15 

Ni&lgua 4-15, 3-15 

Fordl.mJ 0-15,9-15 

C.tli1Wa) 9-1'5,7-15 

Conference Record: 04 
Season Record: 0-31 

1111n 
• Tara Jackson- Most Valuable 

Player, All-Conference 

econd team 

• Catrina Long- Mo tlrnprO\,ed 

Player 

Between the lions 
"I try to keep et'e7)'0ne on a positz?:e level 

so we am all work as a team. " 

- Tara Jackson on a team priority 

to build team upport. 

\'Qill!IWl.. 49 



Uons·Opp 
49-28 
29 22 
30-43 
4;.53 
4C 39 
39-26 
24-44 
46-47 
32;3{. 
~6-31 

36-28 
().45 

28·23 
26·25 

16 36 

32·16 
30 33 
40·28 
25-38 
41-44 
29-45 
29-44 
46-27 
36-6 
18 35 
18-41 
20.17 

3·23 
2().39 
35-16 

28-8 
32·33 

ua nesvt e 36-61 
Hartvt e 31-25 
Seymo r 38-31 
F dland 3().21 
Norwood 43-24 
Seymour 4().32 
H rt111 e 41-35 
Conway 35-27 
Ga nesvt e 23-47 
Seymour 37·32 

1().38 
23·19 
25·26 

15-17 
21·24 
28 22 
17-20 
22-20 

Record 
Nl 

Record 
7-8 

Record 
9-3 

Record 
3-5 

SURROUNDED BY NIANGUA defenders, 

Derrick Richardson, point guard on the eighth 

grade team, makes a jump shot to score two 

points. Richardson finished with eight points 

in the Lions' first home game. 

GAINING POSITION, Tanya Loveland pulls 

down a rebound in a home game against 

Hartville. Chasity Olive prepares to help out 

on the offside. " It was disappointing losing to 

Hartville because it was our main goal all 

season long to beat them," Loveland said. 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM Front- LeAnn Kramm, Amber 

Schofield, Tonya Loveland, Chasity Olive, Becky Lucas; Row Two

Kate Probert, Megan Hicks, Della Lansdown, Brenna Drakeford, 
Ashley Baty; Row three- Coach Sunny Watterson, Becky Slate, 

Brittany Hilton, Whitney Miller, Melanie Davis; Row four- Amanda 

Neal (mgr), Katelyn Choate (mgr), Natasha Dixon (mgr), Leanne 
Moody (mgr). 

SEVENTH GRADE BOYS' BASKETBALL TEAM Front-Brandon 

Grass, Tim Shelhamer, Casey Ivy, Cody Calhoun, Tom Brazeal, 

Craig Campbell, Taylor Thompson; Row two- Steven Jarrett (mgr), 
Blake Miller (mgr), Mike Moody, Drew Berry, Coach Keat Kistler, 

Alex Miller, Assistant Coach Scott Calhoun, Tristan Dennis, Greg 
Short, Eric Bricker (mgr). 

50 11 rs 



EIGHTH GRADE BOYS' BASKETBALL TEAM Front- Daniel Miller, 

Bryan Jones, Garret Keith, Joe Lucas, Eli Helms, Adam Bennett, 

Justin Schofield; Row two- Coach Keat Kistler, Cody Whorton, Zach 
Blevins, Derrick Richardson, Tyler Rummens, Paul Moody, Assis

tant Coach Scott Calhoun; Row three- Steven Jarrett {mgr), Evan 

Jones {mgr), Eric Bricker {mgr), Blake Miller {mgr). 

Throug hard wor and pradce. bot~ e1g t. grade teams ,nished strong 1n 

tile con erence tournament and collec ed respectable records in re process. 

he cventh grade boy racked up a 

ucc - ful season, beating every oppo

nent except for Hartville and 

Gainesville. For the eighth grade boy , 
n wa:; a ~t.,.,,n (lf impron::mcnt. The team sm1gglcd \nth COIN tency, fin

tsh.ing h t in the · li'WtXxl Toum~m1L11t and then pl, cing ~-comJ in the 

Conference Tournament. 

Guard Eh Helm:; ·tid the team 

,,.t,hbkJ at times but " tcpPL'll 

up the la:;r half d the :-e.1:;on 

~·putting more effort into t'ur 

pla)ing." Cmch Kem Ki. tier 

a~,rrL'Cd \\ith the team' effort •. 

"It wa a goc.xl tumnrounJ. 

They [me lcai11] finally rcali:t.'l.l 

thL'Y had to incrca~ their in

remit\· b·el," he ·tid. 

Girls' Basketball 

SEVENTH GRADE POINT guard, 

Melanie Davis drives down the 

court against a Hartville defender. 

Davis scored nine points in the 

team's first victory of the season. 1l1e Cl)..htl grade team 

counted finishing econd in 

the 1 'tlf\\'t xl Toumamcnt am(lng their ~t'>\ln lughlighc Otht:r:; felt gotxl 

arout the ~Nll1 in general. Forward A. hky &!t) Jid, "I felt our te<un did 

re<ulv gn:xl thi. year, and we \\\lrkcd ,·erv hard." \X'h.ile the te<un c..xpcri

cnccd hot tmd cold game:;, Gr.Kh ~unny \X'atter:;on . ·1id it cnJL'I..f [X i

ti,dv. "I felt nw g1rb were r~.:.1lly starting to !:!fa p what I" tc, ...:hing them

te.mi hl'ketl:oll," ·he aid. 
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The orogram's phlosaphy OOas s success or all in a wide array of sports 

rarg·rg fror1 ;lag foo ball and baske bal o trac and field and bawlirg. 

52 ~f>' rs 

fter \\innina the tate title last fall, 

the flaa football team retumed to de

fend their turf at E\\ing Park in 

pringfield. \Xlith William Best at 
quan~o:rlx1Ck, the team' ~\\:11 r~.:N.ll1 X(U<ld pJJ\'L>J t"l\\l gam~.::> Whl.'rl' 

thl?'.' tiL't1lll1~.: ~mJ k t 0111.', l'afllli1(! a ikcr 111L\bl fl r their effo~. 

The midJle ~hcol te<un, 5.0 m rL'gular -.e<bon pia ·, h, I thdr. treak 

napped \\ith twoll ~at tatl'<mdc.une hllml'\\1th a hron:emL\.bl. 

I)e pitc the I ~ , the te<lm phwL'ti hard 

in 1-orh roumamcnr gam~ , accordin.g to 

Coach t~.:ph.'UK'Y ~kn:ie. "111L'') .;til! had 

a !..'TC<lt ~1son and a gre<lt time," ~kn:ie, 

{X'I:Ial education teacher, 1id. 

On the hard\\ x xl the hex 'l tC<m1 \\ i th 

cmch :\ kn:ie and Get1~..,riarme Bro\m at 

the helm, kept ;pirits ahw with a 10-3 

record. The team ended their ~xll1 on a high note h· \\innin' 

~'Cond plnce in the state toumarncnt. In the final game against 

Burger King, the Lilli~ mu!ed in pomt for most ll( the game, but 

came ooc.k tl win. Junior Rr-dnl?'.· Bell\\, high scorer with 39 points. 

"In the h.~rinning, I diJn't dunk \\'C would \\ID, hut \\C ru I a trrng 

wmd'\lCk," ·11d frdmt.m R.mdy Lik::. "I \\~lS happy that we c.m1e 

home \\ith a troph." Bnl\\n, {X'Cial LUUC.ltion teacher, said she 

\\, \'el)' pn ud of the players. "They nrc a strmg team <mJ pia) 

\\ith a !utof dt:: 1re ," he aid. Bro\m rL'COgl1i:OO scruor en:!n Cd!ms 

for hi cmtrihutioru and acwmplishments <lS A }ffing Olance 

athlete during high schtxll. 

ON BEHALF OF A 

Sporting Chance, 

William Best (left) 
accepts a check for 

$59,500 from 

officials of the Nike 
Ozarks Open at the 

Highland Springs 

Country Club. The 
golf tournament 

raised funds to help 
support area A 

Sporting Chance 
organizations. 

Eighth grader Travis Hire crosses the finish in the mile 

run with a time that earns second at the state track met! 

held at the state meet held at Branson High School. 



GUARD BILLY BUTCHER 

shoots around a Fordland 

defender. Butcher contributed 

seven points in the 57-49 loss. 

Below, Long jumper Steven 

Collins leaps into the pit for 

his best jump that won first in 

the event. He competed in five 

events to win second place in 

the Pentathalon. 

BASKETBALL TEAM Front -William Best, Rodney Bell, Miranda Rhodes, Randy Liles, 

Scotty Rousseau; Row two- Coach Georgianne Brown, Renee Washburn, Billy Butcher, 

Jessica Bankes, Steven Collins, and Coach Stephaney Menzie. 

• Rm hcJ :con I in tate tournament 

• RL·corJ: 4-2 

••• lchlllllslltlllll 
• Firu h I on I in tate tournament 

• RodnLj Rdl oring m:orJ v.1th 
N p< lint in g.unc " . &1rgcr Kino, 
leaJ team v.1th 57 field goal 
percentage 

• tC\ ctl Collms- high rebounJL,. .mJ 
, it lcaJ~:r 

•1111111 SCIIIIIIISklllllll 
• Fmi hed third in tate tournament 

• Record 7-7 

TriCk & flellll 
• \X illiam Best· frrst place m 

Pentathalon 
• ~c\ctl G>llm • onJ place in 

MIDDLE SCHOOL BASKETBALL TEAM Front- Zack Levan, Travis 

Hire, Trampus Hire, Chris Best, Jeremiah Butcher; Row two

Coach Georgianne Brown, April Butcher, Scott Short, LaToya 

Bell, Brittany Hilton, and Coach Stephaney Menzie. 
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54 HOC L UFE 

ACADEMICS IS ONLY HALF THE EQUATION. 

WHEN STUDENTS GET THE CONNECTION 

BETWEEN WHAT IS TAUGHT IN THE CLASS· 

ROOM AND THE WORLD OUTSIDE THE 

SCHOOL WALLS, LEARNING BECOMES 

MEANINGFUL. 

S neaking educatk n out of the lxx)ks, 

student lcamed m<my lessons through field 

trip including tounno a telt~\ 1sion statton ;md 

visiting the 'tate capital, 

job shadowing, tutoring, 

and conununity service 

effort like bkxxl dnves 

(below, Ashlev Ma.xwell). 

Goal-setting, conununica~ 

tion, decision~making, 

and temnwork connected 

duhi m1d organi::ations to 

the curriculum. tudents 

useJ writing and pc."lking 

kill in language arts 

cont~ts and [X.'CCh 

competitions. Math skill 

AFTER BALL PRACTICE, Chad Ke1th reads to elementary students 
Cole Doherty, Nathan Jones. Landon Jarrett, Curtis Carnal, Kaleb 
Jones, and Chelsea Jones at Sky High on Reading n1ght Keith, a 
Junior, is working toward completing the 50 hours of unpaid tutoring 
requirement of the A+ Schools program. 

came in hm1dy for fw1dnu ,mg and 

budgeting projects. Art tudents di played portfolic · 

and poster , to the public. Technology know~how 

gave tudents new tool to conunwucate. In the end, 

tudents created a balance between schoolwork and 

course work and along the way, practiced kill that 

bu in · · leader · desire in employees. 

BY JACOB MAGN IN A N D TIFFA N Y COO N CE 
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THAT WAS THEN. Joe GI"Mham and Beverly Pratt-Shirley 

awing dance In a show recreating the 40"a era. The choir and 
band performed on the square for Missouri Community 

Betterment Judges. A cooperat1w effort by the school and the 
city helped Mansfield win ftrat .,._ tor the second year. 





ALL THAT JAZZ. Trumpeter Joe Gresham playa 
"Soul Men" downtown In the Wilder Day parade. 
Gresham al10 served u co-drum maJor wHh 

CLARINET PLA YEAS LA TOY A Bell, Jollue lott, and 
Lacle Newby c:onc:entrele on a perfect rhythm In the 
Fermer. O.y parade at Norwood. 

fit is a Saturday in the fall, chances are 

good that band members can be found 

within a 40 mile radius marching in pa 

rades for Wilder Day, Butter Day, Apple 

Festival, Farmers Day, and Christmas. Setting 

a record, the band marched in three parades in 

one day from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. "Cold, rainy and 

miserable" is how Michael Scofield described 

the day. "No doubt it was one of the longest 

days I can recall." Thanks to band director 

Shannon Waldo and parents, the cafeteria 

became a haven of pizza, pop, and video 

games which helped band members rest and 

relax between parades. 

In her second year, Waldo directed the 54-

member band composed of middle school and 

high school students. Musicians also play in 

the Pep Band during home basketball games. 

Band Awards 
e District Music Contest 
Two Rating - MHS band, Jessica Moore, clarinet solo; brass 
sextet- Michael Scofield, Justin Kingery, K1m Hill, Tim Brazeal, 
Josh Slater, Sarah Brown; clarinet trio- Lacie Newby, April 
Pettibone and Kasie Rueff; 
Three Rating - saxophone trio - Justin Stafford, Garret Ke1th, 
and Cody Whorton. 

BAND front- Shannon Waldo (adviser), Joe Gresham (president/ 
drum major), Tiffany Coonce (color guard captain), Tim Brazeal 
(secretary/treasurer), Jacob Magnin (reporter), Nick Shelhamer 
(reporter), Sarah Brown (vice president); Row two- Sara Edmonds, 
Justin Stafford, Adam Bennett, Cody Whorton, Jessica Dowler, 
Stacey Wright, Crystal Wilson, Tara Jackson; Row three- Megan 
Hicks, Latoya Bell, Brittany Hilton, Alisha Stewart, Christian 
Eichelberger, Josh Slater, Michael Scofield, Lacie Newby, Ashley 
Borders; Row four- Kendra Smith, Kim Hill, April Pettibone, Hillary 
Persinger, Eli Helms, Garret Keith, Brett Bailey, Jacob Loper, Kasle 
Rueff; Row five- Amanda Baty, Tony Lockmon, Paul Moody, Zach 
Flageolle, Catrina Long, Lisa Chambers, Laurel Oberbeck, Kelly 
Carampatan, Christina Odie; Row six- Della Lansdown, Andrew 
Wright, Tyler Rummens, Justin Kingery, David Hipkins, James 
Scrivner, and Jessica Moore. 





RECEIVING FIRST PLACE awards at 
the district science fair at the 
University of Missouri -Rolla are 
Tiffany Coonce, Biochemistry, Jacob 
Magnin, Medicine and Health; Sarah 
Brown, Earth Science; and Janisha 
Bennett. Gerontology. 

EXTRACTING PARAMECIUM, TARA 
Allen conducts her science project in 
the environmental science category for 
Summit Conference contest. Many 
students who participated in contests 
worked hours after school and at nights 
to finish their projects. 

APPLIED MATH II students measure 
two dimensional drawings on graph 
paper using coordinates. Kelsey Boyle, 
Josh Bennett, Shawna Wilson, Donnie 
Slate, Timmy Bunch, and Ashley Jones 
are students of Jane Wehmeyer. 



SCIE~G~ ~ -rv,~r~ .... 

State of the matter 
ust as Gcnmm-hom scientist AU--crt Einstein playe'd around 

\\ith the tdea of how energy <md matter are interchangeahk, 

cience student sparked their curio ity by plcmning project , 

conducting experiment , <md recording data. In the pring, 

-,tudt:nt JOumeye>t.i with Pam Probert, science teacher, to conference, 

rLwonal, m1ll national ·cience fair· where their projects were judgexl. TI1ey 

also attcnde>t.i the annual Junior Science, Engineering <md Humanities 

1mro~ium m t. Loui where they heard world <md nationally knmm 

scientist -;peak on their research interest . " tudenr:; also could vi ·it 

lalwarones of practicing 'iCienti r:; in industries <md univer ities, talk to 

coLmsdor and scienti ts alx>ut career , and compete for scholar hip " 

Pro~rt md. 

A main event for math club member· include-d sronsoring the middle 

school math contest. tudcnt wrote the tests, organi:ed and monitored 

the \"ariou events, <md finally grade-d the results for 13 school· competing. 

As a culminating event, both clu~ space>t.i out for a three-day, two

night e-ducational trip to the U. . pace and Rocket ~nter in Hw1r:;villc, 

AL. After months of fundrai ing, 49 tudent lx)arde-d a chartered bu ·for 

the nine-hour trip. )phomore tefarue Blevins .·aid, "It was a prett} g<xx.i 

tnp, and we got a true feeling for what astronaut experience." 

For The Record 

• Summit Conference Science Fair 
DivWoD Tmpby Wilmer 

• DIRtct Junior Aclldemy of Science 
Red RMoa &......, Ratq 

MATH CLUB front · Michell King (adviser), Sara Leonard (president), KaTrina Bailey, 
Janisha Bennett (secretary), Austin Miller (treasurer), Zach Miller, Jane Wehmeyer 
(adviser); Row two • Stefanie Blevins, Kelly Carampatan, Tina Crain, Keith Jackson, 
Quentin Hammond, Tara Jackson, Sarah Brown, Ashley Hicks, Laura Furr (sopho· 
more representative); Row three ·Whitney Hannaford, Jana Young, Jesse Bricker, 
Rachel Giddens, Nick Shelhamer, Amanda Clash, Kodi Harris , Kristina Shropshire, 
Kevin Altman, Jennifer Calhoun (freshman representative); Row four · Cory Letsinger, 
Tim Brazeal, Kim Hill, Joe Gresham, Amanda Baty, Jerry Elliott, Crystal Wilson; Row 
five · Tara Allen, David Scrivner, Randall Hatch, Matt Byeriee. 

SCIENCE CLUB front · Jacob Magnin (sophomore representative Kim H I (sopho
more representative), Kelly Carampatan (freshman representative! Keith Jackson 
Uunior representative), Quentin Hammond (president), Matt Shevchuk (vice presi
dent), Kristina Shropshire (secretary). Sumer Welch (senior representative), Karen 
Eagleston (treasurer), Pam Probert (adviser): Row two· Tara Allen, Stefanie Blevins 
Tiffany Coonce, Tina Crain, Kasie Rueff, Sa rena Baugh. Tara Jackson, Sarah Brown, 
Beverly Pratt-Shirley, Janisha Bennett, Laura Furr: Row three· Carrie Jarrett, Tim 
Brazeal, Rachel Giddens, Nick Shelhamer, Amanda Clash. Dustin McCleary, Jacob 
Loper, Rachel McCall, Ashley Hicks; Row four· Cory Letsinger, Chad Keith, Dustin 
Clark, Zach Miller, Austin Miller, Doug Tripp. Kevin Altman, Craig Letsinger, Rick 
Weaver; Row five· Garrett Norell, Dustin Grass. Rashelle Thompson, Courtney Allen, 
Cody Corder, Joe Gresham. 
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PR1NCFLE8 OF Tech!Oiogy I,...._ 8rlcbr 
pula the flnlehlng touc11ee on a corr.e mug. 
ClaaMe .. clvlciMIInlo clllwwlt clepertmenta lhllt.......,..., and....._,......., mouaepada, 
cape, and col'lle ........ 

WITH PRECISION IKILL, Tim....,_ operallle 
........ _ ... WoodwiNtdl ............ _ .. 
-to ........... IIIOdal a~ .. actual houea. 
1llle ..., ............... aldlla, Rear..,.... 
wochlaltdng ..... aalcl. 

f learning is doing, then students of 
art, industrial art, and journalism are 
becoming experts. The classes 
naturally transform themselves into 

reality by creating a product. 
• Art students created various projects 
ranging from building model houses to 
airbrushing posters. Students winning in art 
contests included: Student Choice Award, 
Ava Art Show- Craig Letsinger, Drawing 
and Jerry Elliott, Painting; LAD Fair- Liter
ary-Related Drawing - Craig Letsinger, 
second place and third place, and Beverly 
Pratt-Shirley, honorable mention. 
• Principles of Technology I & II gives 
students a practical edge. For more than 
two years, students have worked as a fully 
functioning business, completing a project 
for clients who pay for products like t-shirts, 
mugs, mouse pads, etc. The class 
stretches students' design capabilities 
beyond print graphics and teaches them to 
work as a team. "I was in the sales depart
ment," Lora Thompson said. "We sold our 
products to people, then another depart
ment made the product." 
• Summit Conference Industrial 
Technology Contest 
One rating Kevin Altman, Woods I; Brett 
Bailey CAD; Two rating - Josh Slater, CAD; 
Ryan Roberts, CAD. 

ART CLUB front- Craig Letsinger, Chandra Romero, Jennifer 
Calhoun (secretary), Courtney Allen (president), Austin Corder, 
Dean Bray (adviser); Row two- Rick Weaver, Rashelle Thompson, 
Bridgett Harris, Byron Clark, Tiffany Coonce, Crystal Wilson; Row 
three- Alex Hipkins, Lacie Vaverka, Whitney Hannaford (vice 
president), Sara Edmonds, Dustin Clark; Row four- Steven Collins, 
William Best, Jordan Cantrell, and Zach Miller. 



APPLYING WATER TO soften 
the clay for his castle, Bud 
Chandler, creates one of six 
clay projects required in Art I 
taught by Dean Bray. 
" Working with clay Is my 
favorite part of art." Chandler 
said. " lfs a good way to 
express myself." 



SOCIAL STUDIES I LANGUAGE ARTS 

Lest we forget 
alking LJ'} the rrx.1m, one might hear a dd·nte ra1-,ting, a qu non 

rxa"Lf or a ·timulating e.xch:mge of ideas. ten, Roger Wlxxl, 

srcial studie:; teacher, argue:; the OPIXNtc view just "()all stde:; of 

<Ul issue arc ·bared. It is his \\<1) of getting students to d1ink, 

l)rgmli:e their d1oughrs, defend d1eir ~ 'hcfs, <md effectively connmu1icate l··od1 orally 

<md in writing. For ·rudcnts who voted Wtxxb," Teacher of d1e Year" in <1 1dcnt 

G)w1cU SI-lOnsort.x1 election, it is a wim1ing combination. "He give:; LIS a lot of opporru

mry to C.'\.'}Jr · · oursclve:;," semor Matt Bycrkc said, referring to Omcnt E\Ults clas."> 

where students take rums leading me class. 

\Xhxxl said he jlllit w;mt: tudcnt.s to develop 

a respt.'Ct for dunking on d1eir O\m and to 

leam to critic.'1lly analr....c infonnation. 

IN MY OPINION. Journalism I 
students Amanda Baty and 
Stephanie Dannen compose 
editorials in class. Dannen 
wrote about the town's leash 
law and Baty addressed the 
problem with cliques. 

Making tie:; \\im literature and their world, tudents in English <Uld 

ial tuJie:; ch1SSC:i fOLUld mem.scke:; ll1111lcr.scJ in projc'Cts like 

re:;earchillg and h:lking Rennaisance c:md Depression era rc>cipes, role

playing World War II generals, U1terviC\\ing pt.'Oplc on me 'trL'Ct about 

akCSJ,"lC<.lfeai1 quotes, <md acting out d1emc.s from short torics. French 

m1d Spanish students found liilk.s to d1c world by blfllii1g <111od1er 

language and tudying meir respective COLI11try's culture and society. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLUB front- Vicki Blankenship (adviser), Erica Spyres 
(secretary/treasurer), Zach Miller (vice president), Janisha Bennett (president), 
Wilda Watterson (adviser); Row two- KaTrina Bailey, Kristina Shropshire, Sara 
Leonard, Quentin Hammond, Amanda Clash, Kim Hill, Ashley Hicks, Laura Furr; 
Row three- Dannette Sickels, Tara Jackson, Sarah Brown, Jerry Elliott, Austin 
Miller, Chad Keith; Row four- David Scrivner, Beverly Pratt-Shirley, Michael 
Scofield, Lacie Newby, Rashelle Thompson, Stefanie Blevins, Carrie Jarrett; Row 
five- Rebecca Sherman, Sarena Baugh, Tara Alllen, Sara Kulp, and Matt Shevchuk. 



WRITE ON. Journalism and English 
students Tina Crain, Stefanie Blevins, 
Kristina Shropshire, Zach Miller, Sara Kulp, 
Jacob Magnin, Kodi Harris, Laura Furr, 
Tara Allen, and Tiffany Coonce head home 
with trophies won at the College of the 
Ozarks writing contest. The group's 
compiled winnings earned MHS the first 
place overall trophy. 

FELIZ NAVIDAD. Foreign Language Club 
members sing "Silent Night" for residents 
of the Rocky Ridge Manor In December. 
Spanish and French students also picked 
up litter as a aervlce protect for the school 
and community. 

SENORITAS KIM HILL, Janisha Bennett 
and JennHer Flood celebrate Cinco de 
Mayo, Mexico's Independence Day in 
Wilda Watterson's Spanish II class. 
Students decorated the room In festive 
colors and munched on warm brownies 
and milk. 



LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION. A KV-3 technician 
attaches a microphone to Byron Clark before he reads 
the weather school question which airs on the 
morning show every week day. He was chosen to 
participate when Marsha Appleby's Entrepreneurship 
class toured the station in May. 



• tate ffil.A Conte t • for-t 1ldx E nc.-.1 

'l~rt: , Pulb · ~kmg; t'l,.::hth pbc:e \nun h 
( 1 h, Hu m ( .tlc.u!.m :n. 

• FBI.A District Contt..'St • 
First place • DaHd 'x:.ri\llcr, ~1r FRLA; An4mda 
lie h, Bu taL (..,!._ui ltlon : 1\ntml.b ll h 
\\ ord Pn t: mg; Karen C1o,lt ton, Ru !IlL 

Pre ed.~r : 1:-n~, .1'\ rc , PuHtc. f'l"lknl,! ln t,J. 
\X th. n, \c.wuntmo I; 

&"Cond Place· trd lL-r>JttrJ, \1. FBlA; l I:\ 

r hott,1c.>chnolo~ .. " C>nlt'ft; kmufcrC1li oun, 
lntn ~o..luc nc111 to Bu m l A.llHUntL<Itlon: , 

Third Place· Br, >ke HuN, Put-hl Sp:,1kmo; 
t1.'\Tl1 l.dltn , Tt'thnol Y-.,'\ Conc.1.1'ts; Jam h.1 

&:nrwtt, )l•h Intcn tc\\; 

Fourth Place • Ke\ m \ltmm, It t<?m ti •n ' 
Hu mt ; td uue Bk\ m: , lntr xl nun t 
Hu nlL ; Br >ke Hur ·, lntn luLl"! >n to lmpn mtu 
~lktnr·; \hi..') 1-hd ... r.con<>llUC. : Dl\ld 

n \ ner. R 1111. ( ~ >nunumc. mot ; anJ 

Fifth Place· ~tct uue Bb me, Ru me-;: ~1nh; 
Lr tn I urr, lntrt htc.t1 m to Bu tnc ( .. 'J'llllllllt.. 1 

tK'IJc: Kdh ( ~tr unpat m. lntn ~o..lu .. 't >n rc • P.uh 
mtn• <l" rr (; lun; . 



AFTER 

CHOPPING 

INGREDIENTS 

for Mexican 

appetizers, 

Austin Corder 

Carrie Jarrett. 

and Rashelle 

Thompson 

demonstrate 

how to make 

tostadas for 

open house 

visitors. "Food 

really draws a 

crowd, Jarrett 

said. We 

didn't have any 

leftovers." 



GUEST SPEAKER JOHN House 
talks to FBLA and FCC LA 
students about his career as a 
Springfield firefighter Teachers 
brought in professionals to speak 
to their classes so students could 
hear first-hand what skills are 
needed to be successful in their 
job search or business interest. 

MAKING A SUGGESTION, Teresa 
Hinsley, nutrition teacher, advises 
Lisa Mapes and Lora Thompson 
on their recipe for sugar cookies. 
" I like doing the cooking projects," 
Mapes said ... It lets us work 
together and builds team work ... 

ore than a year ago the 
organization known as 
Future Homemakers of 
Amenca (FHA) voted to 

change the 54-year-old name to Family, 
Career, and Community Leaders of 
America (FCCLA). As societal changes 
came, leaders dec1ded the orgamzat1on's 
focus on homemaking could not hold up 
In recent years more males have become 
Involved and Interested 1n the club "The 
name had become outdated, Teresa 
Hinsley, adv1ser, sa1d. Now our programs 
Include real-world areas such as f1nanc1al 
management, career planmng, balanc1ng 
family and career leadership develop
ment, and community serv1ce." 

Members sponsored the M1ss 
Mansfield Pageant, Toys for Tots, and a 
children's clothing drive. In class, students 
entered elementary classrooms as men
tors to make presentations and to conduct 
small group activities w1th younger stu
dents. Sophomore Sara Edmonds sa1d, 
"Going 1nto lower grade classes makes 
you realize that little k1ds do look up to 
older students." 

READY FOR WORK. As part of FCCLA week, 
students participated in Dress for Sucess Day. 
Sumer Welch, Kelly Carampatan, Stefanie Blevins. 
Byron Clark, Bridgett Harris, Quentin Hammond, 
Janisha Bennett, Lora Thompson, and KaTrina 
Bailey wear clothes appropriate for their chosen 
careers. Clark and Bennett were named Mr. and 
Mrs. Dress for Success. 

WATCHING THE CLOCK. Rashelle Thompson, M1randa 
Rhodes. Byron Clark. and Austin Corder check the 
progress of •·pigs in a blanket." Students in Teresa 
Hinsley·s Nutrition and Wellness Class cooked a range 
of foods from omelets to lasagna. 



FFA front- Steven Ward (chaplain), Travis Mason, Matt Dunbar (historian), Sarah 
Brown (treasurer), Ashley Maxwell, Karen Eagleston (president), Dannette Sickels 
(secretary), Tara Jackson (vice president), Stan Coday (adviser); Row two • Keith 
Newton, Cory Letsinger, Lisa Chambers, Maranda Garzee, Sarena Baugh, Kasie 
Rueff, Phillip Sherman, Miranda Rhodes, Rick Ramsey, Ryan Roberts; Row three
Jimmy Rebura, Travis Clouse, Dustin Dixon, Shawna Williams, Justin Carter, 
Austin Steffe, Randy Kramm, James Scrivner, Donnie Slate; Row four - Travis 
Hilliard, Justin Stafford, Steven Collins, Dustin Clark, Sumer Welch, Doug Tripp, 
Joey Harris, Matt Bennett; Row five· Ashton Young. Chad Keith, Dustin Coday, 
Josh Kulp, B.J. Batten, and Aaron Price. 



FFA MEMBERS DEPICT a country party scene on the 
club's float In the annual Wilder Day parade, 
September 18. Amber Moore, Karen Eagleston, 
Dannette Sickels, Rick Ramsey. and Matt Dunbar act 
out a story from On the Banks of Plum Creek by 
Laura Ingalls Wilder. The local chapter won first prize 
and S100 for its entry. 

PEERLESS PLOWMAN. Justin Carter cranks up his 
tractor after school in the parking lot as part of "Ride 
Your Tractor to School Day'' during National FFA 
Week. "I had fun, although I made people mad m town 
by driving so slow ... there were about 20 cars behind 
me," he said. 

A SUFFOLK LAMB cooperates while owner Sarah 
Brown demonstrates shearing to elementary students 
attending Food for America, a day-long event held at 
the school. Students brought their animals to educate 
others about livestock's contribution in their lives. 
Brown raises sheep on her family's farm. 

MIXING UP THE base lor homemade Ice cream, Keith 
Newton and Randy Kramm suggest that Josh Kulp 
take the cap off the milk before pouring Into the bowl. 
After freezing the tee cream, members served open 
house visitors who stopped by the FFA room. 
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ESP front- Stacey Doherty adv1ser, Erica Spyres (president). Janlsha 
Bennett (vice president), Tiffany Coonce (secretary), Sarena Baugh 
(treasurer). Karen Eagleston (senior representative), Amanda Clash 
Uunlor representative), Stefanie Blevins (sophomore representative), 
Jana Young (freshman representative); Row two- Kas1e Rueff Quentin 
Hammond, Beverly Pratt-5hlrley, Sara Leonard Kristma Shropshire, 
Sumer Welch. KaTrina Bailey, Kod1 Hams. Rachel McCall Row three
Jordan Cantrell, Kelly Carampatan, Jennifer Calhoun, Whitney 
Hannaford, Tina Crain, Lora Thompson. Sara Kulp Laura Furr 
Christina Odie; Row four - Nick Shelhamer. Brooke Hurst, Ashley 
Hicks. Joe Gresham, Chandra Romero, Austin M1ller, Tara Allen Carne 
Jarrett; Row five· Randall Hatch. Lacie Newby Catrtna Long Oannette 
Sickels, Tara Jackson, Crystal Wilson Lisa Mapes· Row six • Kevm 
Altman, Zach Miller, Craig Letsinger. Cory Letsmger Lac1e Vaverka; 
Row seven • Steven Collins. Bridgett Harris, Byron Clark Wilham Best· 
Row eight- Rachel Giddens Sara Edmonds. Courtney Allen 



Elementary Principal Jean 
Coday and Supenntendent 
Robert Perry, at Coday s 
ret1rement d1nner. 

74 IU 

TAKE STUDENTS WHO FIND PLEASURE NOT 

MERELY IN THE ACHIEVEMENT BUT IN THE EFFORT, 

LOVE TO READ, WORK NOT .JUST FOR THE GRADE 

BUT TO IMPROVE SKILLS, ARE PERSISTENT AND 

HARD WORKING. 

M i.x in \dth ~cachers \\ho. f~u..l their pa:;.-,ions 

about a subjeCt or <m a U\1t:y, applaud the 

effort, allow mistake;, and resrx-'Ct their learning style. Fold in 

parents or f<mlliy mcn11:-crs who are 

role n1<x.H ;md involved m their 

cluld'. le:.mung, <md a commtnuty 

th..'1t ·urrort.s the ~mi. It IS a 

wit11lll1g re 1pc for a big l::ntch of kids 

at Mamfidd RIV hcd. 

Still, there are many students on 

ccunpus ,md, as is true at all scht 1ls, 

just want to get a degree and sec ~ 1H 

it1 d1eir rear 'iew n1irror. They do not 

get inn ked it1 · ht { )me ccmnot 

afford to; dxy have to work to make 

ends mc'Ct. The) do not go to roll gmne;. TI1eir f;m1ilie; do nc t 

uprx.1rt them or care if they uccced in ~mi. 

One of the p::rks of the schc 1!, though, is th..'1t it has taken 

l'-'P' to ho\\ ·ntdents the')' are valuoo. A ntdent to cl< w 1m 

tea her rano of 1 7: 1 make:; lcanlll1g up cb'(~ <md rx .. 'rsonal. 

Another way is d1e new advisor, advist..-e program, whtch assigns 

an < d, isor to a group of 10 tudent.s. Quarterly mectit1g · m·er 

pi:::a or rorx:om, allm\ faculty merneers to give career 

plmu1ing <l:>.'>itance m1d m1d one-otHne contact outside the 

ch ~Toom. At M<msfield h<.ul, it' · all al-x.1ut pc'ople matters. 

IN YOUR FACE. 
1 Students react 

w ildly when Dor 
_., _ _ ,.,.. , Sanders, social 

studies teacher, 

gets a whip cream 
pie in the face at 

the spring carnival 

The event was 
sponsored by the 

Math Club as a 

fund raiser. 

BY DAVID HIPKINS, SARA KULP, AND CARRIE .JARRETT 
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SUPERINTENDENT ROBERT PERRY confers 
Della Lansdown's diploma from eighth grade as 

Fredd1e Doherty, middle school principal, 
announces graduates' names. Sixty-four 

students participated in the ceremony. 

School bond to improve facilities 

V (ltcr ,lppnl\",ll (lf a 2. milliPn h1nd 

1 u~ in t\pnl marh 1 a mil~.: tone m 

th~ -.chool\ lusttll'Y. ll1~ h.1nd \\111 

fund building pnl}-.'\.:t. for student. fmm 

d~m~ntarv ag~ through high schotll. 

t\ppnl\'L\.1 hy a \'(lte d 4 5 t(l 315,pa~sage 

(1( th~ h.)l1d pdl. rdief ft1r th~ &1:.1rd <mJ 

Adminbtrati(ll1 a.s th~ b·y f.uhl ,l year earlier 

h· 1 narn m margm. 

rtu~ call ftlr th~ ftliiLl\\Ul(:! pro)L'Ct : 

upcnnrcndent Dr. Rol'll!rt Perry citL\.1 Fall 

2 1 .1~ a tar~~t~d C(lmpletitll1 dat~. 

• air conditi(lning th~ cntir~ -.chnnl; 

• ~nd ing th~ area h::tw~cn the ~')11ma

ium .md the high hool in ord~r to add a 

high · hooltmd middl~ ~hool cafct~ria; 

"It \\ill take appwxim .. 'ltdy 1 month~ 

hL'Cau~ 111( t et1nsmu.:ti0n \\ill 11L'\..-.J to h:: Jt,ne 

during th~ -;umm~r, although a porti(ln c:m I 

dm~ dunng -.chrd ," r~rry aid. 

• Clll~ tniCnng m:w scicnc~ lab-, .1 hmJ 

room, an I r~gular cb sroon~; 

• Ctln tmcting a t\n)-s((lry addition at th~ 

north end of the d~.:ment.uv building to hna-.c 

n~w kin lcrgartL,1 cLt sronm.s and • n d~m~n-

G'lbtmcnon \\ill take longer hL'Cau~ m1t 

niiimpwYcmmh \\ill I'll! ne\\ frL~ -;t<mJmg 

l'>llllding hut ndditi( 11~ toprcscnt buildings, he 

said. 

rarv lihmrv; and 

• c. 1 an ling th~ high hoollil rary \\lth 

acct:- f(1r th~ C(lnunullit\', mduding print <md 

lnt~m~t. 

Robert Perrv, • IJlL'IlntcnJcnt 
rlene \fagnin, H1gh h.nl Prinal'll 

Freddie Doherty \ 1JJ.Ilc -h.-..11 Prina!'ll 
Jean Coday, El('llldllOJl'r Prinupal 

Dorothy \V allace, ~:II l:duc"llll!tl Din..:tnr 

Toni Bailey, 'xual E..lucanoo AiJ•, 13t Driver 
Janet Brooke, Hl~ · h.d · :cn.:tat) 

Connie Calhoun, Head C-...lk 
Deidra Carnall, l:lc IC11tat) CINtxh:m 

Naomi Oou.-.c, Title I A•Jc 

Helen COok, -'•lk 
Pat Dcnni,, G•lk 

Lori HOO\-·er, :-:, XJ l :n A1Jc 
Brenda Hutton, MJJ.Ilc ~h.d :crctar; 

Barbara Jack'-On, HL'IllCntmY , · ~•eta!) 
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PRINCIPAL ARLENE MAGNIN 
recognizes salutatorian Zach Miller at the 

Academic Awards Banquet for attaimng 
the Principal's Honor Roll all four years 

of high school. Valedictorian Austin Miller 
was recognized for the same 

ach1evement. 



GRILLING HOT DOGS, Ronnie Roy and Rance Veil cook outside the 
high school for hungry visitors at the school's open house 1n October. 
More than 800 hot dogs were served to students and parents 

CUT AND PASTE. Kathy Short and Becky Moody 
ass1st students making crafts at the Parents as Teacher 
booth dunng open house in the elementary school. 
The1r activity featured "Your Baby's Amazing Brain." 

MANSFIELD BOARD OF Education members 
(below) are Kev1n Findley Mary Shropsh1re, Eddie: 
Calhoun, Kima Harris, John Elliott, and Gene Loge. 
Not pictured, Dale McGaw. 

Tere.a Jarrett, Elcment,ll) ~'Crctar) 

Avenall Jone., Cmk 
O>eryl Keith, Q,Jk 
Kay Lansdown, Cafctcna Oerk 
Debbie Leu.inger, ::-.lJUII1WWl[' crccm 

Beckv Moody, ::p..~ml EJuc.mm SSIStJnt 

Tina 'ewberry, Tide I Preschool 

Mercede Price, Ox1k 
Ronnie RO), (.ustrdian 
Cindy Sander;, Costooi.-m 

Debbie Sander<., A +G, nlinata: 
(p ll. l recta" 

Kathy Short, P.arcntS as T e:l(.hers Director 
. 'ann \"eit, ( 
Rance \'eit, (.usto..h m 

Sherry \\' elch, 0 ~lk 
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FACULTY 

WEARING LEIS, GRASS 
sk1rts and trop•cal sh•rts. 

the h1gh school and m•ddle 
school team promotes the•r 

theme, "Aloha to a Cure." 
Front, Betsy Wight, Don 

Sanders. Debb•e Sanders, 
Pam Probert back. Vick1 

Blankenship, Shannon 
Waldo, Dorothy Wallace, 

Arlene Magn1n Kathy 
Barnett, Ashley Ml er, 

Debbie Lets•nger. 

CANCER SURVIVOR 
VICKI Blankenship (far 
nght) part•cipates 1n a 

spec1al torch ceremony as 
part of the luminary 

ceremony. Right, 
faculty and student team 

members walk the first lap 
at the third annual Relay for 

L1fe held at the Mtn. Grove 
football f1eld . 

Faculty gets in step 

On::r 60 ~rudcnt" <mI. iulr..- lac~: I up their ,,·,liking -hex~ 
to hdp tlthc~ at the Americ;m Cmccr XICt\'\ third 

mmu;U R~... 1\ for L1fe held at the ~1m. Grm·e foc.ltl:nll 

fidll in~ bv. ftlur team: tLX)k 'tcp' to make a diffcn:nce, help s•Jme

onc the\' kn \\' tlr cd~: 'lte lx:in[! .ui,·e. B · rai'ml.! tl\·cr S+ ,L , they 

contril:>ureJ to the S46.X '1 O\'er.ul tot<U rai~'L1 for e<mcer-re-carch 

ftmcb hv <Ui 41 tLan~ t ..::ether. 

"\Ve haJ :-...>1ne . unin)~ in o 1r ~'WUI ;mel e\'l'r\'t)nc knew -.:line

one who rud amcer," lid I:All1 mde~. hir:h ~hcxll and nuddle 

~ht )I re:.m1 le:.1der. "It touche:. do-c to home when e<mcer affect 

\ 'Our f anul · an I CO-\\ rkers." 

ancer. Ur\1\W \'ic i Bl;mkemhip walk~..'\1 m her fiN Rei \ for 

U.fe ince lx:in!! dia!...'11 C'l.i \\ith l:>re:.c.t Cailcer last unm1cr. ",\1y 

1 ter WL'Ilt rhrou[!h the Mle thm!!," BLmkcmhip aid. "It\ touch

in..:: to lx: a pan t)f this en:nt. \Vhcn \llU Qtl rhwur:h -...)mctlung like 

c.mccr, it bc•o >mt.= YCI)' mCailinctul tll you-- n:rv peNna!." 

Man.ha ppleb); Busme,s, Future Busme" Leaders 
of America ponsor 
\ 1al) Blakey, Orthopt'dicall) Handicapped 
\'icki Box, Elementary Lan~:;uage Arb 
Dean Bra), rt,: phomorc Oass 'pon,vr 
Kelh Bra.:eal, Hit;h , -hool Coun,elor, • 'nior las, 
-;punsor 

7 Pt:OPU. 

CHlLLIN' FOR A CURE. Using an arctic theme, the elementary faculty team 

puts the f1na frost on the•r camps1te Front, Edwina Carnall, Chanty Newberry. 

Patti Hanger, Jenn1fer Morris. Tina Newberry, Patti Gleason; back, Jodie Sell. 

June Hanger, Don Hanger, Kelley Jones, Vicky Denney, Kay Scrivner. Delbert 

Scnvner. They raised over S1 ,600 for the American Cancer Soc1ety. 



Georgianne Brown, Special Education, A Sporting 
Chance sponsor 
Pat Brown, Elementary ~ath/Soence 
Scott Calhoun, ISS, Physical Education, Assist,1nt Boys' 
Basketball oach 
Dallas Chambers, Remedial Math 
Stan Coday, Agriculture, FFA sponsor 

Russell Cox, English, National Honor Society sponsor 
Marcella Davenport, Fngh~h, Porn Pon sponsor 
Tara Dennis, Speech Implementor 
Stacey Doherty, Elementary Counselor, ESP sponsor 
Bob Gilmore, Alternative School 

Kay Goss, Librarian 
Susie Graham, 'vl iddle School Computers 
Grace Grebe!, Science, Volleyball Coach 
John Hinsley, Enrichment, ~iddle School Science 
Teresa Hinsley, Family and Consumer Science/Health, 
FCC LA sponsor 

Doug Jones, Science, Athletic Director, Baseball Coach 
Michell King, ~ath, ,\1ath Club Sponsor, Junior Class 
sponsor 
Keat Kistler, ISS, Physical Education, Boys' Basketball 
Coach 
Helen Lawrence, Reme<hal Reading 
Jan Manville, Special Education 

Cindy Martin, Art 
Cindy Massey, litle I 

elwyn Mathews, Behavior Disorder!> 
Stephaney Menzie, Special Education, A Sporting 
Chance sponsor 
Pam Probert, Science, Science Club sponsor, Beta Chi Pi 
sponsor 

Roy Ryan, Industrial Technology 
Don Sanders, Middle School Kial tudies 
Barbara Sears, litle I 
Randy Short, \1Iddle School Math, Cro s Country I 
Track sponsor 
Eric Spyres, Parents as Teachers 

Terry Spyres, Vocal Music, Speech/ Debate Club 
sponsor 
Beth Ann Strain, Elementary Libra nan 

hannon Waldo, Instrumental ~usic, Porn Pon <,ponsor 
Sunny Watterson, Physical Education, Girls' Basketball 
Coach 
Wilda Watter on, Social Studies, Student Council 
sponsor, Assistant Softball Coach 

Jane Wehmeyer, .\lath, .\lath Club co-sponsor 
Betsy Wight, English, Journalism, 1\ewspaper and 
Yearbook Ad\·iser 
Roger Wood, Social Studie,.,, Softball Coach 
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SENIORS 

[evin Altman 

ow have you 
changfrl smce your 

miDrnan yen!? 

.Jb4,Flli..A l,4 \!:; ll1uh4 """"Uub4,l~ hllll.4, \II 
l<'lll""""'l\ hilll.fusk<th.ill1.4 \ lmtcst 1,4 FillA l'oo.Nncs;G.n· 
r H. 

Jeremy Archer 
Uub I, FHA ', Oar 1,.!,1\ :miL, C.m• 

lJ.l'trcst l.Z. 

KaTrina Bailey 
!;; L l. "''1~.'.4. md Offocer 3,. :H~ Z.\4, and 
( I 4, FillA 4. toccr \.4 \\ thllub .'4,and0ff= 1,3, 
l!crUub l.lJ FH.\ 1.4. '<...!au c ... md l 4, onJ llfoccr 4,Chru 1.2 3,4, 
tnl occr1,4.U (l{foccr1J,4Y ... th.Aii\'C'l13,4,1\ml\'<'1..!3,4 
andCapt:11114. Erdi>I>C..:nt i.. \.d M N<O:mcst .Z.l.4, \l.uhu:nt 
~J 4, FBlA 'llusino> U.ntcst 1,3.4, \b.; \\.msfldd Rl!:liler 1..\J, l. Home· 
c rnmg(.,'\ocm4, H:;;! "-hd Hero 1.4 

B.J. Batten 

Sarena Baugh 
L ._,p l,4,and,)ffoc<':'4, '"""'lluh 1.4,1\-pUuh 

ll 3,4 A-c\ 1,4 r~ .-\. _,1.4, mdOitoc 1,4, Vcllc)hilll,4, Trad 1lJ.4. 
1\xnl'r 1..!1.4 ~un4. B.un"'311lllllg(.,luccn0nhduc l 

!,4.[radi,.!,V" MUSb.CmtestZ.l. 

Janisha Bennett 
l.. Oihcer 4 L~P ll,3.4 and llttoccr 1,4, 

tt ;;J,4.FlllA ..... ~. r.ca 1,4 AnOub~. \l.lil0ub~.l.4. onJ 
l.lft.ar 3.4. :--.t~Oub1J.4. andOffo.:cr 3, PqoUub llJ, FH.A 1J.4 
:-ru.lmtCluldiZ,l,PuHic.tnrnsScJI 3,4 mJb.Jin 1.4 Quill "'ml4, 
&r.ll,(hss0ffo:all,l,4 Y<'<lthAh' i,l4, 1\rnl'nllJ.~ 
unt ll 1,4 lnsmnnen ' G.rucsr I. lalCcl-mr Z \lath U.nt ll, 
FillA 'llusmo. 0:m ~.I .4 . tticrul Hll. A C <I'll& Z, Hootc.:..rnmg t..luccn 

Matt Byerlee 

I;:. 1\JHicmtn> :-<atf l \\.uh Cmte>t I, Indu.tnal 

Josh Camp1e 
I, Hll.A 14, nltl(foccr4 AnOul-1,1\-pOuhl 
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• "It rntlk me until my senior 
year to rcalt:e that !ugh schtx'l 
is JUst a small part of lifc.luSlJ 
w strc s tlUt ,1l"Xlllt the little 
things like scht x ,1 work. It\ not 
that llbn't care <U1}1nore, but 
living life ;md having fun arc 
the mcmtmes you \\'on't for
get." -KaTrina Bailey 

• "I fL·d I ha\'cn't ch<mgL'LL 
J'm still the S<U11e pcNll1, JUSt 
older." -Doug Tripp 

• "Since my frcshn1;m year, I 
got a joh ,It 'ih•nal ,md \HlrkLJ 
there for two years. 1\·c got
ten \·cry l,-q m the years d 
high ~ht x ,1." -Dustin Oark 

• "I ha\·e lcamL'll that what\ 
on the inside of ,1 IX:N '11 is 
what counts. I U:-.L'll to I~ re
ally C~lnCcnKJ arout OUt\\md 
appcar;mces, but now I know 
that appc<lr;mces arc dccci\·

ing." -Janislta Bennett 

PICTURE THIS. Members of 
the sen1or class walk up the 
hill after taking traditional 
class photographs at the city 
park. 

• " mcc 111) f reshntm ~~. 1 
hawn't realh grmm .my, b.. 
I haw filhl out a lot frw 
lif ring weights for ha cOOl!. 1 
hmc ,1lso tlln1L'll into ptmk 
growing my hair out, gctt'J12 
my cars pi.erCL'll, ;md \\'C311n,\! 

long' rogj.,') . horts." 
- Austin Corder 



Byron Clark 

TRYING A 
PIECE of 
'old bread", 
Cra•g 
Letsinger 
samples a 
Rennaisance 
recipe from 
Afton Ivy's 
research 
group that 
cooked for 
a proJect in 
Bntish 
Literature. 

ESP An Ouh 4, c 0 2 ftr Llub l,l FHA Z .3.4, 
and C~uccr 'i tl tJu.mcss Clm 4 

Du£hn Clark 
\n(]ub l,l,J,4 Mcthlluhl &:;c,n,Qubl,l.4,1'cp 

t ubl.l 1, , .:.34 FHA t,ll, udm>Lruno!Z -Ofhccr2,( 
Ofhccr l , l,H, ;\II Lmfacnce l'mcluli 1 fusl:cduJJ 1,. l Gt:a 
C...uwy 1;1, AI! unf<n:nee(r, .. Quwy 2 All !1tsaict (oofacnce 2 

Steven Collin£ 
f.::.l' 14 hllA 4. Ar (}. 4. FFA 4. Cbru 1,4 Youth AJi..,2 "f<""'ll 
CJ>anc< 12 3,4, V M C mt H. An F . I FBlA 1'uoncss (m. 

""' ',4,1.'1:mn•~ KiqJ Candida!< 1,4 

Amhn Corder 
hmgr 1, Off= I,ESI'l,ll, md I,Anlluh 
t,l, -..""""'t l,t'l:pOoot.l J,l.'l:md t..! l4 ADL.nfcrmce 
Jlru<mll2 l Emk bdll,lnsaum:nt:d C...r I, An l'atr I, hWsrrial Am 
I r J, Pcsdull All-Oismct Z 

l:aren Eagle£ton 
IUrign L. I. E:iP 1,4, OfhCC'4, NH lJ,4 Ali.A l,l 34. 
'XIalCe 4 FFA t,. l4 mdOffoxr 1 3,4. &nil, 
"- tthilll, \lath G.n • 34, FB!As....nc.. (mtot 14 Area FFA 

L.:cr 4 Agn "-JCOCr Fm Z J 4. 

Ca£ondra Harri£ 

l:odi Harri£ 
bl'4 ' 4.~ Llub4 "-1C1UOub4,AiA2.3 ~C.ud4 
IUHic&x.'ClS I 1,4 - M.lnoger 4 1\md 2 O!ttrlc:>h 4 j; 
naiNnC...nost 1 F.ur4.Mis.MniiciJRunncr.Lp4. 

Afton Ivy 
ESI'll,Ali.AZ.J,Pcplluhl.l.FFA IJ RiA I Ch.v 2,4 i 
1.!.3.4 \..rnfcrcncc it'Dill.l I llasL:trolli..!.J.4 \ MusK V.n-

'"" l.J. 



SENIORS 

SINGING THE SCHOOL 
song. Byron Clark and 

Jan1sha Bennett participate in 
graduation exerc1ses, May 14 

1n the gymnasium. A total of 
45 students graduated in the 

Class of 2000. R1ght, seniors 
Steven Collins, Dustin 

McCleary, Ben Moody, Josh 
Campie, and Jeremiah 

Sewell, reg1ster to vote With 
Wright County officials in the 

library. 

Scott Jacla:on 
L'f 1,. AnOuhl,l, 1auO 1,14,Pc:p0uh,,2,1'uffic.•am>~d l 

[andy [abaga 
IC<'t Z l, \1 :'\Uub l Pc:plluh~J FfA .l. 

FHAZl,mdC, :--- Jui] 11. 

Laatha [uhn 

Sara Leonard 
h L- Oub 1,2!,4, ESP .2.!.4 . :rb M. FillA: '4 . .md 

fur 4, Math Oub l.3.4 OfKtt 4 Per Oub Z l, HiA l l,4, "<u· 
I lliroal 4. 11onJ I, O..v Z.3.4 Oas. Ofilccr l,4. Y .r.'l '" l l, 

L ctrnll • l,J Cll=lcading 4, \ ~ h""- L Til <>I 2,3.4, ln'llrumcmal 
UTIIest I \llthC..m Z 3.4 FillA (,TIIcst~J.4,Ciub a1 l, 
B:unwJmllllll\...lu.xnCandiJateUkmco:•tq ~ l High h •i lfcro 
l,4. 

Craig Letsinger 
F. Si'l,l,J,4. H l,4 AnUuhl.34. 

l,ll,mJ,l(fn'tl.l\ ll,l 
l\ <tluh U l,4. &.:fL<hGnrc•<ll An Fur I 

Julia Lynch 
ESr l.Z F n ~· lcrl(<(lubl PcpCiubll FHA .l,4. 

Dushn McCleary 
ESI'Z, 1Ctl<%Uub4.1'tpUuh2 &sc 11.1 l,4. 

Aushn Millar 
hrogn Llr4:: Oub 2.!.4. LSI' lJ4, ~ Z l.4 .md Off 4, ~llrh 
Oub llJ.4 md Kcr 4 lCilCe Club H. l'tp Club I.ZJ.4 ~~ 
uiUilCI!l4,nl 11Ccri,4.R"1Uul'll ,th:ul,ZJ YmthAh\ ll l, 
&sc+rul1,2 4,B:!slctthill'.1.3,4.ADLrnfmnc< hilll, KKOZDrcun 

MusocLmr ,JJ ICllCd"" !,4 M . .uh(,TII<>I l.l , 

Zach Millar 
:.011:' "Oub Z.3.4, and Of 1.4,. HS !4, IHI.A t,l,4 An 

Oub4 ~1Jtht1.J>l,4 andOff~<a4,,;,tenCCQub2.3 4. Oillccr l,l'tp 
Oub l,l, FHA I,. 4 md OitiCcr I, Sru;la-r Cnmall4, md Off~Ctt 4, 

.,.~fl, md'l>.,.l:dtrttl.Uurl.3Uas.Oft.:erl 'outh 
Ali\ I l,l\..±oll 1.2.3.4 B:!slctthilll,l, F"':fish LL'flt 1,.!.}.4, y,,a( 
MINt C.. : .3. &imcc Fair l,4 \1Jth t uucst ~ .3 4, FillA lJuonc<,; 
C'cm<>~l 
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AT THE ROSE 
ceremony, 
Dustin Clark 
escorts his 
parents, Kima 
and Scott 
Harris, at the 
annual event 
wh1ch honors 
parents for their 
support during 
high school. 

ON have 

you changffi 

• "I \\'<l.S scareJ to death to get in front of 
anyone for any ret'i<ll1. Today, I can '>peak 
frL-cl · in front of a group. I owe a lot to FFA 
or I would still h.! shy." -Karen Eagleston 

• "I 1-,'Tew a little, changeJ the way I dn ... ,'iCd 
from relaxL'll fit to hag).,')' fit and made some 
cool fnmd~. :'\.1y r~pon~il ilit;· levd has gone 
dO\m, and nw maturit;· level i ahout the 
same." -Rick Weaver 

Ben Moody 
I[: Cmt I 

Dushn Nichols 
1,~1'1.2 PcpUubi.Z 1,Ff!\l 

Jessica Penn 
&mdl t..UC.mt~ll. 

Beverly Pratt Shirley 
I, An lluh ll, "-1CilCC Oub4, 

t'cpuuro 1,21, FHA I,Uur J.4, v tuUM. i\11 C..r: crmcc Vdl"' 
1 ~rack Z. Pllm Pm 1,2, V,~ \1,&: Gruest 1.4. An Fm I, FillA fug. 

,.,.. • I r ·" "<atd. High '>.hn l 11m•1,4 

Jessica Roth 

Jeanenne Sewell 
A Z,.l, Ff\ llJ.4. ~lf 21.4 &nd 

'"'· " " ,,.,.,, u.Uermcc '>thilll,\ &l"ooll Traclll.Eng(ish 
< mt<>< Z, FPL\ f'usiroc,;o Ont< 2J,I\vnu=ng Qu.xn l..ll>.lla;nc I 

Jeremiah Sewell 
Ul <. ,J,FBL\4,FFAl.ZJ.4.nJUfJCer3,4 IHt\ 4 

,1-unu:.uxns '< f l, ~lur 4.1n5ketto114, Track 11,.1,4 
clJ. 

'Krishna Shropshire 
Foo:tgn < ~J4,l!ld0ff1Cl-r.b1'12J4.~'2J.4,...J 
Of 4 tlli. \ ....... Anu 2. ~1 thOuh~.3.4., ·~luh~ l.4.Pcp 
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200012 
SENIORS 

TIRED, SLEEPY AND 
READY to go home, seniors 
attending ProJect Graduation 
walt 1n a hall of the Lebanon 

Civic Center. On May 14, the 
morning temperature 

dropped to 36 degrees and 
the bus would not start. 

Some students grabbed 
jackets and stayed 1n heated 
locker rooms until bus drivers 

Patricia Ivy and Toni Bailey 
fixed the problem. 

Doug Tripp 
h U ' ll 1 nl hccrl..Z FBIA2 l.Ann 
I ·C1ub'..!,4 PcpO .2.l.FFA I. FHA 1; l udcnr<lUldl 
4 nl Of ""'4 Cbss Off""' I. Yruth A.liw .2. 1\ 1' I ,.!,.1,4 
C.nfamcr& :. ADl'listticrlhdall2llllsL:thilll,.!.3 Tra:kl,.!, 
~C..n<l.2. 

Karol Turley 

Jonathan Walker 
C <uUn 3.4, Trxl ndJ 3,4 

Deiclra Wallace 
.3.AnUub2 ~C.nr 1.2.AnFmi,Homco:wnmg 

~I 

Rick Weaver 
ESP1,.!.3,.HS21,4 . .nl0f 4 Ar:Uuh4 =C1 1.4 1\:p 
Ouh 1..!. FFA 1,.! l.hv 2 1,4, r,vth Ali>oc 1;.1 1\"'-"'o'll &skcrhill 
1,.. ' 4, AD Lmtcrrnce \ 4, KKOZ lln:am T earn I, C;n C....,.. 
ay4 ADG.nfcn:nccC.. U'OJI'IIr'\4,"'raud.34.V< MUSICOntesl 
2.3.4 ~L<'Ilt I. la1Cefllr4,l·~f2 

Sumer Welch 
f.'il' .2.3.4.FBIA2.3.4 Anllub24 !l.l.tth0ub2,">.1<11CrC1ub ~.34. 
PcpO 1..!.3.FF 14,fHA 1.2.34 unnu'OJI'ICil4,andlMI 4. 

'clf l,(h~ 1..!.3.4 llls!nctOnr 1;, OffiCer • l, 
AI" I • \. 1\m 1\n ,J V, M""' C.. 1 1,.!.3,4 HliA 

C..ni<SI 2,3. \I \IINI R -lp4. 

Not Picturad: ~ Grccrm n..l, De.tmy :'\.till rJ, and 
~11!1.'1 Van.' 
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FFA MEMBER JESSICA 
Roth helps an elementary 
student pet a chick during 

Food for America. The FFA
sponsored event educates 

students on agriculture's role 
and 1mpact in their lives. 



CAST AS FRECKLES, 1n "The Perils of 
Priscilla" Beverly Pratt-Shirley acts 1n one of 
the ch01r's two melodramas presented in the 
spnng to the community. 

TWENTY ONE SENIORS and their guests pray dur
Ing Baccalaureate services, sponsored by the MinJs
tenal Alliance, May 7. Assembly of God m1nister Stan 
Welch delivered the message in the gymnasium. 

STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS and sponsor Wilda Watterson join Mayor Steve 
Moody to proclaim October 21, "Pledge Against Gun Violence Day." Zach Miller, 
Doug Tnpp, Sumer Welch, KaTrina Bailey and Krist1na Shropshire lead 130 
MHS students to make a voluntary pledge to help end gun violence 1n school. 

GOOD SPORT SARA Leonard takes a whip cream 
pie in the face as part of the Math Club's booth at 
the carnival. Students purchased tickets for a 
chance to throw a p1e at students and faculty. 

ow have 
you changffi smce 
your fud1Inan ymf? 
• "My childhood mind, Intlralit:y, inte<,..,1fity, 
aspirations, monvation <md confidence all 
went dmm the drain, hut I've l:x..'Come a more 
rational person. I know where I stand socially, 
mentally, physically <U1ll emotitmall). I am 
ready to face the real world ... "-Ben Moody 

• "I talk a lot more to po.lflle, including teach
er~ <md underclassmen . ..! dress the way I fed, 
sometimes hke a btg slob <md other days I 
kxJk nice."-Beverly Pratt-Shirley 

• "I h<n-e come from a person who was wor
ried al:xmt what cvel)·onc else thought and 
ha\'e h1f0\\TI into just rcmg satisfied \dth what 
I ha\'e <md depending tm what I think of my
self." -Jeanenne Sewell 

• "\X'hm I \\~1S a frcshm;m, I . tilllookL'lf hke 
I was in elementary, but now I look at least 
like a senior." -Sara Leonard 

• "I have more of a carefree attitude, <md I 
<m1 more muscular." - Austin Miller 

• "I changed drastically. I used to care what 
people thought ai'·out me and how I lwkcd. I 
USL\.l to put tm a front for pL'ople. But I have 
found mysclf<md my tchavior <md appearance 
now is who I an1." -Zach Miller 

• "Dunng my frcshm;m year, I came to school 
caring how I lot1kcd. 0\\ I come however I 
feel when I \\~ke up." - Afton Ivy 

• "I have changed <md bm1L'tl to just ha\·e 
ftm and not worry alx.1ut what people think 
arout me. I\·e also learned to en~1y e\'el)· mo
ment of high schrd lx.'C.lllSC it doc:n't last 
forever." -Kristina Shrop hire 

• "I ha\·e gotten taller and ch;mgL'Cl my hair, 
hut I .till go to the Crisis Center to get new 
clothe. I\·e tried not to mature lx.'Cause 
where'· the fun in being a m .. '!ture adult? I've 
had a few ~11--6 like working at the schml and 
at OTC, but you can't heat hcing a life 
f.,ruard ... where you get paid to tt m chair 
and watch people >'>\1m around. Once in a 
\\ hile a hottie will gi \'e you something to look 
at for the day, hut that's rare." -Craig 
Letsinger 

• "First, I lx.'C..'Inle more r~pt,mible bv get
ting a 1"-1. &.'Cond, I actually care al:xM -;chool 
;mJ arout getting U1tll co[kge. J'm thinking 
al:x1ut the futurc."-Sarena Baugh 



JUNIORS 

ave you ever met 

anyone famous or know 

FIRST TIME DONOR 
Rodney Bell contributes a 

p1nt of blood to the Student 
Council's blood drive in 
March. "It was the best 

turnout we've ever had." 
Student Council sponsor 

Wilda Watterson said 
refernng to 34 pints 

collected by the American 
Red Cross 

PLAYING PA'S FIDDLE, 
Enca Spyres enterta1ns 

vis1tors at the annual Rocky 
Ridge Day celebration at 
the Laura Ingalls Wilder 

Home and Museum. 
"Ingalls's family values like 
spirituality, fellowship, and 

entertainment were all 
brought together when Pa 
played his fiddle and for a 
few m1nutes, I get to bring 
that to life," Spyres said. 

someone who has? 

• "\1y cousin'. friend datc'll RraJ Pin 111 high school." 
- Rashelle Thompson 

• "A.t ~1SC rosketh.1ll camp, a guy workmg in the 
c,tfett:na \\as the brother of Kym Hunptcln, center for the 

e\\ York Li~rtv." -Jennifer Flood 

• "\h uncle know ja:::: musiu,m B. B. Kmg." -Quentin 
Hammond 

• "At the spc'L'Lh nationals in Plxx.'llix, I hugged actrt 
Shelly Llng. he wm the wntcst 20 years ago when. he 
\\,\s in high schonl. L)ng looks the same in peron ,\s he 

Jid m the 1\' how Ou:cr~." -Erica Spyres 

• "~h aunt from Califomia usc'll to work as a sc>crCtai) 
for actor Rnbcrt Dm·all who playc'll 111 Da)·~ of Thwuler 
<md Gmc m 60 'xcoruls." -Matt Shevchuk 

• "I know someone who \\'Orks with KY3 news ;mchor Usa 
Rose. I <1\\ Ro:-c ,\t Gunpl-dl 16 tlu. sunm1er." -lindsay 
Hannaford 

• "~1y gr;mdparmts' neighbor coachc'll counrty singer 
T r, cv Rird in focxh:tll. \X' e saw him in the nhlll, md I 
<m autq.,rrapheJ picture ;md shirt." -Bridgett Harris 

• ":V1d tottlem)Te, one of the l\:ew York Y,mkc-cs, ~~a 
netghhlr of one llf my rdatiYcs." -Chad Keith 

BEHIND THE SCENES, Matt Dunbar, Dannette Sickels and 
FFA sponsor Stan Coday construct the Wilder Day float m 
the agriculture shop. The float, themed "A Country Day", 
depicted a scene from On the Banks of Plum Creek by 
Mansfield author Laura Ingalls Wilder. 



OFF THE BEATEN TRACK. 
Cross country runner Chad 

Ke1th takes 11 easy after 
competing in the district 

cross country meet held at 
Plato. Keith placed 28 w1th a 

t1me of 20:11 . 

josh Clcmt!r 
Dustm Gx.lay 
justmCrnm 

mm Dannen 
&'!1 Ounlm 
}..1an Dunror 
jcm Elhou 

Dumn (.m 

Qucnnn Hamrrald 
Undsa)Hannaford 
&iJgL't! Hams 
R.mdall H.l!ch 

Ash!L'Y Hicks 
T cra .Jack.srn 
Keith) ksrn 
(..l!Tlc Jarrett 

OladKcuh 
Richard Kelle~ 

, Kulr 

[)a,;d ~Tl\'llCf 
Rcl-c Sherman 

'Chuk 
kcls 
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SOPHOMORES 

hat is one o£ 
the handiest gadgets 

Tara lien 
' hma A tt d'-'!1) 

jc tLa P.mh 
m.111dl Bot)· 

Jake &1mcrt 
jc h &tmett 
Kcrnuth!U11k'tt 

Qm,J\.m 
\X'tlhJIU Fk t 

cf ank Ric\ it 
Kd · 1\Jii.: 
!lri,UJ Otr:unpatan 
ju,nnC..mcr 
)<: hCoffman 

Colk'Cfl G.' lk 
Tiffany Gx111cc 
jdfL'f)'[\_'CkL1' 
Lmd'Lj' Dt.utlw 
Rrcnda Dunl:xrr 
' ll1l EJn~1nJ, 

Laura Furr 

Rachel (nlli 
)<>C(JI'c. ham 
:-. iich.'lL~ HalllllU1d 
11m Harne.' 
Kim Hill 
Bn,1kcHuN 
RcntiC)· lott 

that you use? 
• "I coukh1't he \\ith\1Ut mv nurror to check 
Ill\' hair nnd m; ke-up." -Lora Thompson 

joli llott 

Am,111d1 jcn-c~1 
A'hlLj jc"li1C> 

Kri.'!)n Junes 
~ itchcllc )<ncs 

• "A r'l.:ncillx.•GlliSl: )'OU haw tou:,e It to 

do uur h~lme\\'Prk." - Kristyn Jon~ 
• "\1) \\atc.h. I fed nakL'll \nthout it."
Joe Gresham 
• "I couldn't lin:: \\ith~1ur my tooth! msh. I 
\\'~1ukh1't l~ able to st.md not bmshing my 
tLocth en.:rvday." -lisa Mapes 
• "A cord.lc. s ph\1ne" -Phillip Sherman 
• "l11e tebis1on. Gnming up mth 
tde,·isiPn made me reali::e that I w:mtL'll to 
ha\'e ,1 c.m .. ocr in front of the aunera." 
Brooke Hurst 
• "\h mom\ kcvlt::s entry on her car, 
CSlX'ltally when it 1s cold \lr raining." 
-Stefanic Blevins 
• "~1) remote control for the tcle,ision." 
-Jacob Magnin 
• "l11e tllt1thpick" -Nick helhamer 

• "Duct tal~. it's the fnrce \nth n light 
and dark s1de that h\1lds thL ~ 

tc•gether." - Rachel Giddens 
• "l11e tdcphone bL·c1usc I L r t tl o 
<myone that I \\~U1t." - Brenda Dunbar 
• "M\ computer. If I dilhl't 1.,1\'e thdL, I 
couldn't make it through the hnol year." 
- Amanda landsdown 
• "M) hat. If I didn't ha\'C my h.1t, it 
\\'ould rain lln me." - Donnie late 
• "A hammer" -Miranda Rhodes 
• "Hair ti0i. There isn't a day I c.<m go 
without one." -lade Newby 
• "My 11 9 graphmg c.llculator <md m) 
bungle bees." -Kim Hill 
• "I coukh1't he \nthout a hair tie. I can't 
St<U1d my hair dmm for h1ger th<Ul cl ft'\\' 
h\1urs." - Amanda Baty 



HEAVE HO. World History students Justin Carter, Austin 
Steffe and Jason Storm launch a catapult on the front lawn. 
A catapult is an ancient military device from the Rena1ssance 
period for throwing or shooting stones, spears, etc. Their 
prototype worked on the first attempt and then broke down. 
Below, English II student Dav1d Hipkins (lower left) works with 
sixth graders Katelyn Choate and Jesse Stuart on their play 
parts. Marcella Davenport's class presented a play us1ng 
masks which conveyed the moral, "When 1n doubt, say 
nothing" and then switched parts with sixth graders. 

OPEN WIDE. Ashley Jones 
has her teeth examined at 
the health fair by Tara 
Dennis, speech 
implementor. Students were 
ushered through a senes of 
stations which examined 
hearing, sight, teeth. he1ght 
and weight, tested for 
scoliosis and taught the 
Importance of washing 
hands. 

AnklllJJ Lan-,,hm 
Jan>l- :-.bgnin 
U a :-.tqJCS 
[}.melle :-.kCullum 

Cil=1 Ram....y 
:-. 11fanda Rhodes 

~l~t) Rou =u 
:-.lu;hJcl ~dick! 

j,,.'l!l.=orm 
uw..!ll'Kill(Nlll 

L:: ~,.: V.werka 
· c\'cn \\'arJ 

Cr,· tal \\ 'ibnn 
::;ti Cc'\ \\'right 
11..-cl;Y~ 
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FRESHMEN 

hat have you 

lost in your room 

and it bugs you when 

REMINISCING 
ABOUT 

WORLD WAR II, 
Cody Corder 

(General 
Eisenhower) and 

Cody McCleary 
(General McArthur 

role play the famous 
military generals in 

American History. 
Social Studies 
teacher Wilda 

Watterson said the 
army uniforms from 

the Vietnam era 
belong to her 

husband. 

90 Pl:OFU 

• "A lot l'f tlln~ lll) cat 
goe:; in my nx'm and I ltx1k 
e\·er,·wherl.!, but I ne\·er find 

her." -Amanda Walker 
• "I k:ft a gh s of nulk m 
my nx1m for thn.--e WL--eks. It 
was ClXll h1king so I 

brought it to schmL As I 

wallL'l.! to the i-.'1\ 111, Chad 
Keith hn my ann <md it 

spilk'l111l on:r me <md lll) 

bag." -Justin Kingery 
• "I can't seem to find 
sk--ep in my nXllll. I GUl 

skcp en:rywh~.:re else 
sometime:;." Kelly 

Carampatan 

• "I bst two Cll<lts."
Christian Eichelberger 

• "Two grilk'l.! chL'L.'-;C 

s.mdwiche:; in ApriL" 
-Ashton Young 

• "One thmg that'· 

bugi-,ring me ism) Consen<l

tion Heritage Card ... now I 

can't find it so I e<m't go 
hunting this turkey sea<;( ln." 
-Tim Brazeal 

• "My nx1m is so messy 
most of the time, I can't 
find my fl()(lr." -Tony 
Lockrnon 

• "I\·c lost clothe:;. 
mnally I'll dig in my 

clnset <md find thm1." 
Catrina Long 

• "I've lost nw hmn 
mL•dication <md n's lugr..rill!! 

me." -Jennifer Calhoun 
• "I lost " l:nS~.:h:ul , J 
could not find It fore\ cr." 

Brent Jones 

• "I lost m) \\ 1tch :11 ,J 
jl.!wdry." -Whitney 
Hannaford 

• "I have lost 'i(\Cb." 

Cory Let inger 

• "I lost . 20 m my rmm, 
<md I would rt..llly hke t 
find it." -Stephanie 
Dannen 

GOOD CHOICE? Josh Millard pushes a 
penny down the hall for freshman initiation as 
students, dressed in camouflage for Spirit 
Week, observe from the sidelines. Millard 
volunteered to participate in the tradition. 

ONE STEP AHEAD. Jordan Cantrell dribbles 
the soccer ball toward the goal with Tina Crain 
close behind dunng physical education class. 
Travis Clouse, Josh Kulp, Ashley Borders and 
Sarah Bennett cheer them on. 



lislkt cw;m 
Summer Ta) I<X 
Amanda \\'alh-r 
)a>< Xl \V,tlklT 
)ana Yeung 

Courm~Ailen 

llrett 1\ · 'cy 
:-ilraJ1 fl.."1UlCtl 

CoryR..m 
&ent~ 
john Blaine 
Ashlcv lhJcrs 

'lim Bra:cal 
Jesse Bricker 
jcnruf cr Cllhoun 
Jord.m Cmtrcll 
Kclh Cuanl(Xlt.m 
Usa (:hamh.'!"; 

Tm'i Oousc 

CHI\' C.onkr 
Tu1a ( r.un 
,\ manJa l );icour 
Du Uti Dixm 
Clui ian bchell-crger 
Jmrufcr F. ms 
~ brnnJa Gmcc 

\\'lu~ HJnnaford 
Travt I hlhard 
Alex Htpkrns 
]Jd)ll Jarrcrt 
Brmr Jones 
jusnn Kingen 
Jn.h i(ulp 

[}.ml,l LcaJcr 
(j 11y l.c'tSmgcr 
RMdy Ul 
·r roy Lockmoo 
OtnrJa Lmg 
T rm ,, .\ 1:JS(n 
Clm .\1mlock 

G. :ly Mc0C<II) 
Durothy Mdh•cll 
J< .m .\ 1tllard 
Aml :r .\h1fC 
)d'f .\1,...-c 
Keith • ~ 100 

Lturd OlxTh . ...:k 

pril Pl'ttth n: 
, ru1 Pncc 

KNeRueff 
Rhett . :titciJ 
Ju;h 3tcr 
Kcndr.t mth 
Ju tin StruforJ 
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GRADE EIGHT 

hat traits 

did you inherit 

£rom your family? 

.Jo-h An:hL"r 
Jo.h hcr 

hiC\ B.1t) 

LaT01a Pdl 
,bm :nnett 

CJm, &:. t 
Z.1eh Plc'm.' 

pril Rut..:hcr 
Ttffan\ Omc 
Q,.._) Delapp 
• ICk [\'Jgg 

p 1\.'ll i.AMb 
Rrcnna Drakeford 
A hley Eichel Tgcr 

Uxh Elliott 
Zxh Hagcollc 
~ 1rni H:malnugh 
Eh Hclm 
~1<-&'llll Hicb 
,)l-..1 Htll 
Brittan Htltu1 

Tra,,, Hire 
hi...-, H<.>.-..1 

Ht.'llthcr ja,1ck 
Qxl)jm~ 
&),ul,)cne
jarm Kcding 
Garn.'t Kctth 
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tn:li1Cb Kuhn 
• ', k Kuhn 
)<.Tern\ l.arnrlev 
L1ura Lm tcr 
ru!a l.arKJ,J<.J\\ n 
Tanya l..ovdanJ 

• "I inhentL'tl 111\' mom's temper. \\h:n I 
get mac!, I just I low up!" -Jennifer Odie 
• "I inhentcd mv mother'. ha1r color and 
m ·father' '>marmc: in ~honL" -April 
Butch r 
• "I g\lt my height fwm d,, i :md my broad 
sh\lUlders fwm Ill\' m\lm's 1dc of the f<mu[y." 
-Cody Elliott 
• " ... m · kwc f\lr horse fwm nw dad ''ho 
ha.s i:x.'Cl1 riding ;md training hor~ smcc he 
w:.l! 13 \t..lrS old; nw looks ,md he1ght fwm 
my m\lther who was Ycry pn.:tt\' when -;he 
'' '' yotmg, ntlt that she' ugly no\\." -

mantha Ousley 
• "~1y mom' sman. :md m\ dad's :;cn..-;e tlf 
leadership." -Robert Perkins 
• "TI1i. link~ dunple dung m m\ chin." 
-Eli Helms 

e "I inhentL'll m) shormc: from nl) dad." 
-Chasity Olive 
• "I got nw eye wlor and my temper from 
mv mt'm :md the h1pe d m) f.1 e from Ill\ 
dad." -Amanda Kuhn 
• "~1y cy~ fwm m\ mom and her Side of 
the f<uml), most tlf them hm·e I lue C) " 

Casey Delapp 
• "~h eyes from nw dad\ family.'' 
l.aToya Bell 
• "~1) personality from nw Jad i:x.'Cau:,e we 
,rre both funm dork :md tupid >metimes." 
-Cody Whorton 
• "I mhente l 111\ ev~ :mJ h.· wlor from 
nw dad." -David hevchuk 
·• "~1y cra:in~ and my loud n >uth from 
my f:umly. \Ve're all JU t a hunch of loud 
mouth ltmancs." -Mandy Roku.•.ek 



HORSIN' AROUND. Samantha Ousley 
ndes her Fox Trotter through town 1n the 
Butter Day parade. The annual event 
features an agnculture theme along w1th a 
carn1val 

LAYING UP A SHOT, Tyler Rummens (left) 
score· wo 1n a ho1 .a game aga1nst 
Niangua. The boys' e1ghth grade team 
trounced the Cardinals 49-28. 

BUSTING THE MOVES to the Backstreet 
Boy• I W. You B< ," Kendra Drakeford, 
Brenna Drakeford and Mandy Rokusek hp 
sync and dance at the talent show. 

Michael r tc 

C:nTurleo, 
Paula T urleo, 
(Jxh Whortoo 
Brad 'I 
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GRADE SEVEN 

hat color and 

kind o£ car best 

describes your 

personality? 

RECOGNITION 
FOR 

EXCELLENCE tn 
art goes to Sara 

Henley from Ctndy 
Mart1n, art teacher. 

Student awards 
were given out at a 
spectal assembly m 

May. 

• "t\ \\'hite limo h..'Lau~ 
I'm long ;md thin: I'm 
r~~ular hut "till noticeable. 

AI.,..~, I'm ju't , 1 J, '' 11 nt.:ht 
e<t,ygnmg ktd." -Drew 
Berry 
• " llue ~1u,tang 

cnm·enible fit m l x:au-e I 
Gm nm like .1 hor~."
Heath r Mitchell 
• "A yclk)\\ ~1w tang I '-'t 
de~-..:ril me I ::caw yellow 
t m\ fm· rite color for a 
Cc r, and I think th • yellow 
\1t"t _tg lo( •k r~11ly ccd." 
-Kate Probert 
• ''I't n t !tk~ 1 gra · 
Ddt re4m l :x."au ~ it c.m 
tr,1\·cl through tim~.:, :mJ I 
like to tran~l." -Brandon 
Grass 

DO THE MATH. Winners tn the Mansfteld Mtddle School math 
contest are Alex M1!1er, Brandon Grass, Cra1g Campbell, Melanie 
Davis and Kate Probert. The team placed second overall aga1nst 13 
area schools. 
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• "A ilwr Jat,'ltar, h..'C.tu~ 
tt b >k good." -Tim 

he !hamer 
• "A m..l C.unaro 
dLxril me I "t I x:au-e 
I'm wild, crazy an I 
.,..,m~.:t1mc ott t'f control." 
-Melanie Davis 
• "A. whtte \ tllb\\~tgen 
I ::ctle rot ,k rih:: me 
l x:aux: I tr\' harJ tll h.: 
caref rec, neutral. md 
~ts ·g< ing." -Alex Miller 
• " rc I conUtL l \. U:>e 

it rdl~-ct tn\ th• .,::hL and 
fL-cling ."-Michael Fuge 

• " . ..A hi. Lk D lge R.un 
l ::cau~ I ,un a fann h.1 · 
anJ t11L'Y are g<..x.i f< nn 
tmcL'' -Tom Brazeal 

• "A m .. ty lurd tntek 
l ·au::.c I'm ne' r nmrung." 
-Taylor Th mp-.on 
• " red V I· \.tgtn 

&:c:tle rdk-ct Ill) l'CT"llJnal
ity I ?t:au~ I '· tk I am a 
Jo,·e hug." -Casey Ivy 

• "A BluL l " Ram 
lx-cau~ I get so maJ , t 
people nncnm I just 

\\'ant to charge ilicrn. Blue, 
lx-cau-e when I'm not mad, 
I'm kpn:: ~'1.1 over hcol." 
-&'Cky Luca" 
• " purple • ' 
hc-cau-e I'm dth r in a g xi 
or lxt I mood, an I purple 
gp(::, l 1th \\"J) . A neon 
~"'l.:au:-e I'm roun I and 
sha(X"'I.L" - Whitney 
Miller 

PROBING A FROG, 
ab partners Taylor 
Thompson (above) 
and Steven Jarrett 
observe the d1gest1ve 
system in John 
H1nsley's sc1ence 
class. In the lab, 
students discover the 
mner workings of the 
amphib1an. 

FLUTIST LINDSEY 
HOPPING plays a 
Bach m1nuet on stage 
at the music 
department's talent 
show in March. 
Hopp1ng 101ned 25 
other acts for the 
school-w1de event. 



ftm ::-ruan 
Jtm~lll\ 

Ta\1or~n 
~brtha Volner 

}mathm&mk 
1\ ~ lbu1ctt 
l 'lrC\\ llcrry 
llritt:Jny lh-Jers 
Tm~lb:cal 
Jeremiah Autc.hcr 
C.c.:l) Calhoon 

u:ug Cunrh:fl 
1"\.'Ulldr. C.:amall 
Trace') Cline 
M trk Cruse 
:\!clam Dav1s 
T ru [\:nnis 
Alex Ounror 

~lichacl fuge 
ArandTI 

crlmg H rch 
'mil Henle-. 
'\bHllrm 

LomeH1cb 
Li~Hcppmg 

LJsc.. l\''j 

t\ hlcy J ks<n 
eH:n Jarrett 

Elaine )ohm 
Jmathan J<-~1 
LcAnnKrnmm 
Sh.me l.qJcr 

p._'(.~ Lucas 
AnnicL\nn 
:innantha McCullum 
P."*'' M~,clJ 
J ~ilcheli 
Alex }.Iiller 
\X'himeo, l\ I1Dcr 

Heather l\iltchcll 
~like M •-dy 
Hannah Mc.xe 
• chol .~cr 
Ouisr, chol 
KatcProret 
J<m f\ic 

umy 
Aml-cr hof1eiJ 
Ttm Shelhamer 
Vtrguua Sherman 
(Jfcg ::ron 
Sha\m nh 
K.mc ::well 
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GRADE SIX TAKING GREAT PLEASURE 1n Math Club's 
p1e-in-the-face fundraiser, Ryan Harris (lower 
right) smashes whip cream in freshman Jenni
fer Calhoun's face. "He was actually real kind 
about it," Calhoun said. "I warned him not to 
hurt me." 

GLOBAL 
GLAM. 

Jenn1fer 
Jas1ck's beauty 

secret goes 
around the 

world. Jasick 
participated in 
Wild Hair Day 

for Spirit Week 
1n the middle 

school. 

~ bmhe AJam ~1 
Rd"\.'CGl &1rktt 
Lemmy Retm~tt 
Nl)b I 'IT) 

Eric Rrickcr 
"h:unab Fltu1ch 
Kl tchn G-lmtc 

JcncaC.Jv 
Jo-h G.>mdit" 
Rm l\,bl1' 
, ' t ha Di.x<'Cl 
Rachd Dollarhklc 
Ttffilny [\>lbrluJe 
)<: hDowb 

Kc.!lldra Dr.1hford 
KcnJall Findk;· 
, ta>le Frc'L"lllilll 
KaybGallim 
R\.lll Ham' 
Amancb Htlt<n 
T rampu' Htre 

Julie Huttcon 
)<:JC J,WI 
Jcruufcr ja,ick 
Evanju1"" 
Hollicjonim 
Hrcnclm Kccllllg 
Alam Kc~th 

~n;mtha Kirll')· 
Duk:i L:mc.IS!t'T 

Jn.hua bnsd<l\m 
:Lch Levan 
Ryan u~c 
Tahtha .\knJcth 
Rbkc~1ill~,. 
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WRITERS HALL OF FAME winners Evan 
Jones. Adam Ke1th and Brandon Grass pose 
outside the Springfield Art Museum, s1te of the 
sixth annual awards ceremony Keith won first 
1n long free verse poetry while Jones and Grass 
took first in short rhymed poem and tanka, re
spectively. 



ow do you view 

the Backstreet Boys 

or N'Sync 

cool or corny? 

• "Ba kstrcct & r ·1rL L ,llw<111 thL)' 
.1re ,1 a'mmcm U)." - Natasha Dixon 
• "C( nw, hx:ausc pf tk music they mg 
and I lon't like :\1TV; the) ing on \11V." 
- Ryan Harris 
• "Comy, lx>cause pf the mu i the)' play, 
the \\11\' they look, d.mcc and sing; they arc 
dork)." Nathan Hildreth 
• "Conw,l :x:au of thctr hatr ,m I ho\\ 
thL'\' ln.: ." -Sarah Moody 
• "!hey arc CoPl 1:\ .. --cau-..e I like to It ten to 
their mthic." -Savanna Robertson 
• "Conw I xau~ the· ju t arc. ·n1cre ,m: 
~1111mw dtffercl\1 rea 111 I would need a 
,,·hole pa~c to c:xpLtin wh\·. I d\ 1n't hm·c 

time, hut if it \\ 1s BrinK"\' Spear I would 
han: time." -Blake Miller 

• "Cool! :!Cause lion~ the smg they smg 
<md 0111 " )liC, L'ln e i cute!" -Julie 
Hutton 
• "Corny l:x.'tausc the song ,tre old, th'-'' arc 
llllt pf tylc ,md they smg ltkc girb."
Adam mith 
• "G.:x)l, because the;· haw a lot of neat 
"'n~ and a lot of them arc cute." -
Mandie Adam'-On 
• · ' \1K is 'iO COl llx-cau>e they're hot, 
t .len eel, and good ingcr ." -Amanda 
Neal 
• "Corny, lxx:nu they do too many kwc 

song ." -JO'th D ~\.·ler 

• "B.1 k trcct Boy ~mJ 1 -}n arc c ,( 
h..'Cut>e tf \'PU \\",mt , girl, you play their 

music." -Jesse tuart 

LesPmms 
I k:nhcr PiCTS<n 
• tdl.ll Pllce 
Kn tu\ C...)uu .. k 
A5hh Retu1 r 
Drake RI• cnh: "Cil 

1\';l1111;lRd'-m.cn 
U~tc Uld= 
:ilmh ::h.'flll;lJ' 
~uu::hm 

Ju tm .tgg 

A.bm ruth 

Cl1.ld truth 
Jo.:: uart 
J ic.1 T )lor 
Kd"-1 fomlm.•u1 
]<-.;1c \'a,crka 
Jc 51 1 \'(',;:1. ms 

K1rcns.1 \\'tlsol 
].1<..01> \X'nglu 
:\ laraa Blame 
fc'fl U'Cllwd 
D.nna trctght 
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2000 
GRADE FIVE 

hat is the 

funniest thing 

that happened in 

school this year? 

c ful •"-k 
Vi ki Btllulg' 
Ar.lnclal ::.inning 
Jus on RnJ\\ n 
Andre\\ &, -criL'e 
Knson Umlph..-11 
GJb. Unhnh 

, 'Jth:uucllhmcn 
udr:ll \crk,..n 

Tara Drakeford 
Brett E&sar. 
PrestmG 
)o-h llrcsh:m1 
Paul Hearn 

P.u c H, \U 

Tvlcr Hq'lllllg 
Olt.>l<ca Hou 
Justmlncc 

unanthaJ ck 
~ lclissa John._...:tl 
Ow)<~ n 

KcnnKuhn 
\lark LamplL'') 

Juc L:msdou n 
}. hchcllc L,nn 
\'\'illiam M lhcll 
~1claiUc ~~ JI'C 

:ml:!Iltha \1om' 

9 PU: 

• "\Vhen m · I rother wid e\·crytlne 111\ 

nickname .md e\·ef\'tlne st'lrtL\.l callin" me 
un.unoth." mantha Morris 

• "\Vhen I hit Jusnn Rrmm \\lth a tnsh 
can." -Andrew Byerlee 
• "Falling dom1m the lunch nx1m when I 
tri((X.J tlYt:r my fc.:1t." -Aimee \Villiams 

• "When ~1s. Wnldo,pk~ \\lth us .mJ 
mak~ faces. 'he i. wd." -Lacey Tate 
• " \X'hen we had ~1ath-a-thm, \ 1rs. Pn 
\Hlre her W1..\.lding dn.:: , .md she ,got ptt:: in 
the face." -Paige Hoover 
• "\Vhen our tL..lLher ,\Cts out flllm~ stuff 
lmJ picks ('l..'ople to act \\ith hcr." -Ashley 
Young 
• "I wa:; outside jump roping \\lth my 
friend:;, and we all fell at the ·une time." 
Tara Drakeford 
• "AnJre\\ Rycrk-c took a cracker p;: ckage, 
hie\\ it up ;md made a whistle so loud the 
ltmch rtX)m went quiet." -Ryan Scott 
• "Pre. ron and I went aftcr tl11.. I ~ kctl 1ll, he 
trirrxJ, I fell owr him :md knock~..u ]oe to 
the !.,'Wund. \V.'e were alllyino in a Hg heap." 
-Kri tin Campbell 

• "\Vh.:n Kn-,tm .md I wen.: t,mding 01 
the ~lts, I pushed her ;md she pulb.l ~ 
Jo\\11 \\ith her." -Trishta Turley 
• "On a field trip tn Fwnricr ·nlL'Utcr, .1 

white do\·e st,lrtL\.1 dancing to mu IC." 
Tyler Hopping 
• "\Xh:n ~1rs. Engel demon:-trat~..\.1 the 
wnrd flounce, he said, "~1om what d } 
me;m I c~m't go to the movies?" ;md 
"ltll1l(X.\.l all tilL \\<1\ out the cia: snxJm 
d<Xlr." - Lauren Rununen: 

• "\Vhen I \\ 1: plwmg hlskctlxlll, I \\crtt 

shtXlt ,1 hlXlp ;md everyone wllidL'li." -J 
Neal 
• "\X'hcn my teacher got out hcr ratbtt 
R<'dnc~ ft lr a small F 1ster party, she diLl hw 
\'(\Lce." -Zach Weddle 
• "At the talt:m show, Taylnr 1hllllJ1'>00 
drt:: SL'tlup ll!:i a hird ;md Alex Dunbar 
dmKL\.l hkc Michael Jackson m the song 
"Rocking Rolm." -Chelsea House 
• "Conlino home tn1m Kms;l Ot\, \IC 

would make-up -,wri~. crawl under the 
~lts ,md usc hLmkets to build tents." 
Justin Brown 



TIME TO PLAY. Chnstlna Scanlon gets ready to 
slide south on the playground equipment during 
recess while Chris Sears (right) and Vicki 
s1n,ngs ded1cate themselves to the task of 
bury1ng a basketball 1n the gravel. 

WOODWIND AND BRASS 
SECTIONS of the Fifth Grade 
band (below) perform 1n the 
spnng concert for fnends and 
family. Front, Pa1ge Hoover, 
Lauren Rummens, Tara 
Drakeford. Knst1n Campbell, 
Chelsea House; Back, Josh 
Gresham. Zach Weddle, Toby 
Shelhamer Adam Ward, and 
Shona Stewart. 

)< .. ~-~ 
(.h,j,' lUI 

Al:un Penn 
Hannah Pcrsmgcr 
:-..br:mda Prin~:lc 
1\:hm (.'Iuick 
Lauren Ru111111Clt' 

lli1r1Jlelle , hnued 
Rvmt :X< t 

Toor::h:lhamcr 
:-..ttrcus nnan 
Jasnune :"xngh 
Shona C'\\':111 

L1cL.., Tate 

l}.uud 1hont("<"(l 

Jo'Ll'h T urlcy 
T ri,hra T urlcy 
Ll\1' \'olnLT 
Ad·unWard 
7.Kh \X'allk 
)< hu \X'ilkeNXl 

AtnlCC \X'tlhams 
Craig \X'tlliam< 
lh:lll \X'nght 
A'hk")· 1 Otulg 

Caml ndcN~t 

.k..h: ~l 
~l't nm:d: 
Jao ~'Cl 
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GRADE FOUR 

CHECKMATE. Dallas Massey and Ryan 
Wr s, eg1ze moves dunng a game of 
chess dunng game mght for elementary 
students held 1n the mult1purpose room. 

Ko .. l) bn n 

Knstm Ad:uw n 
tcphanie 1\.m 

llr~k R'111lC!t 
\Jcmm 1\:rr) 
ll5tlll p,. 'l.,':lrt 

• ',cole P.xlkout 

\\ lllllra:eal 
\I · Flro:ou~ 

Heath C:...·nall 
~~ ct I a\1 
~crDcal 

llcnh 
Rcl:..u.1 frccrrtcn 

mano:b Hallm::rk 
~ h~hacii-Lm 1co, 

mh:r Heath 
\ml :r Henr. 

1-b, Hult: 
Kelhe Hut• cn 
jessl Ish' 

Rashau nda J k.,m 

\sh!C\ j.lSI k 
!Jh Jtt johns 
OJ..! jmes 
M1~h.'lel Jm 
&ittan' Kt'C!ing 
Cl1arl Krrkl:md 

Jcmuf cr Lcm.ns 
)math.m l.cm> 
jeff cr, u'C 
M ttll<.'\\ Lcooard 
)e;slc.a L'fi!: 

hg;ul Lum."lduc 
I II M i!\ 
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DECORATING THE IROQUOIS Tree of Peace. Amber Henry 
nd S oney Tucker h. ng tea hers, beads, and p1necones 1n 

K1m Jones's class dunng a Native American unrt. Students 
also stud1ed poems about nature and Wildlife and chose a 
Natrve Amencan name. Below, On a sunny, spnng day, 
Jenn1fer Lemons and Jessica Isbill swing on the playground 
dunng recess. 



your nicknames? 
• "I g\:t calk I Sugar, 1 x:au~ when I \\~l~ 
little I would eat ch(lo •I te cake, ice cream, 
an I lots of sugar " -Chel!>ea Jones 
• "~1ath, from m fm::nd~ in kmdergartcn." 
-Matthew Leonard 
• "Court or \X'L'CZ\:r." 4:ourtney Odle 

• "I don't knm\ why or how my family 
came up \\ith . ..I hmple Pint , Enum, Enllll}, 

.md R<~H 1t Ems." -Emily Nichols 
• "Whm I \m little, my parents Lalh.l me 
Rug-a-I\x). (tL'I"· ccret, please)." - Alex 
Brozow .. ki 
• "\X'd!, Ill} nickname is Du..,ty I :'Cl\1 ~I 

1 ,, tv ·~<>out dean and come in dirty."
Dustin Taylor 
• "\1) dad cull me hi n h .. -;:: usc my 
midJie name is Ro-c." -Je..sica Isbill 
• " I get called RL'I.I or Spencer 1 x:.u1:.c I 
d ·C<.I my hmr n.: I ~m I \.x.'-' c they nux me 
tmd ... ·r~:nccr up." -Abby Hultz 
• "\X'ilhur by Crrand1 H t-.on, W!IIO\\ by 
Grandma Bra:c;tl, Vilhdm hy D.td, 
Porcupine by ;\it m h.'Causc of my ;p1kcd 

Rccuue \\ 'cbstl% 

Ryan \X 'hortrn 
Vtd) 1\:nnt.; 
• ' ptctured: 
Em. rna ( amall 
Kimjm 

hair cllld BuHJ}' Zeal hy Ill} httle SL~ter \\hO 

c.:m't y Brazeal." - Will Brazeal 
• "I ,tlway get called )en lx.oc.au ~it' e. 1er 

to y Jcn th~m Jcnmfer." -Jennifer Lcm n.-. 
• .. ~ JCL'tl}. When I\\, grmnng up, I rrm all 
over the pia c" -Ronnie \Veb .. ter 
• "Princt:: , 1 ·u1sc I \\ h •m after four 
h)} an I I ·r mdpa' little princ ." 

Brittany Keeling 
• "~h·'. 1 1 i Di tcr b..'Cc1ll 'In\ 

• ., a I ig mt:: when I get really rulgl)•." 

idney Tucker 

• 1 have three )oungcr i tcr<; and they all 
Lall me & 1HY)·." -Bryce Matlock 
• "C rab, Gab,, Yalx:r, Pumpkin, but here' 
one that I got tuck with, Gal by." 
Gabrielle Millard 

e \'aver 
Cl!andlcr Ven 

Ue"\ Vmsoo 
Tcm \Oincr 
Gxh \X',lg!lef 
Cor)\\: ~cr 
l:ldrn Wallace 
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GRADE THREE 

hat kind o£ 

house would you 

build for yourself'? 

Kdoe) crce 
Julia Allen 
Rand!.-c 1\ulctt 
5..uah &llmgs 
[\.'anna P. ~ kout 
}: h P.tx 
:-..1c:!br.tn Rrmkc 

}. hranda 111wkc 
, ·~than Flrumk'l· 
Du on OJ., 

m) Cdlins 
Rlakc ( .ctla\\ ) 
Oui Dm'tl 
Tamara [ 1ckour 

Oms !~lis 
Jacquclmc Emcrkk 
]Lim Farmer 
, luanda Farm 
G.lU!lll<.j G= 
0can(J<IWCf 

jake ~tmtcr 

Ryan H1ll rd 
:::na,m Hume 
Landcr1 Jam.'tt 
Winth jLimscn 
C'.oltrn jrncs 
\X'himcy j.:nl.m 
lli'ld KahJge 

• "! W(luiJ hem a I"X~lt hnuse h.'Causc I 
could go fi hing ;md ulx1 di1ing instead d 
working <md gn t'11 ,1 ~~1c:1til 111 ( 111 the 
oco::an." -Trenton Tate 
• fi,·e t1 n tee hou~ \\ith an ICC I :.....1 

and C\'CI1 :m ice wid ch. ir. \Vhm It starts 
gL'tting h(lt, I'll ha\·c to shut It dmm tmtil 
next \\inter." -Kashmir ingh 
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• ";-.h hou~ wnuld 1-x: hkc a manstnn hut 
I i.t:.!.!er." - Dee ingh 

• " ... two stonL"s htgh, Hue \\lth nine wnm~. 
15 r~.,,ple wuld hw thL're." - Whitney 
J rdan 
. .. \ 15- ttl!)' hou~ with elevators, a rxx)l, 
l-'\ 111, 'kating rink, painth1ll war place., 
hockL"y rinks, ,1 \kDonakl,, Poken1<m card 
f,lctorv ... " -Josh Box 
• "I would hem 1 <:.'btle 11ith 15 nxm1! 
;md a tdensi(ll1 ;md wmpact dbc pbyer 111 

all the nx1ms. It would 1-x: in a fidd 11ith lots 
d fumiture ;md hou~ maH ."-Miranda 
Farri!. 
• "\1) hou~ ,,.t,uld kx1k like a tree house ... 
All the walls \\'(luld 1-x: filkJ up with I ~1r 
painrmg . On the nut! ide \\'( 1uld I • a 
painnng of a .11,m 111 a lake 20 ket up 111 a 
trL>c." -Kristine Whorton 
• "It would I · undL'f\\,ltL'r 11ith a hig couch 
;m I tebi. ion. I could eat all the fi. h I ''~mt. 
T11et1 I could \\~Hch lots nf sea creature. like 
sharks ;md jdh fi. h. It \muld 1-x: reallv cwl." 
-Travis Bishop 

• "A treeh(lUSC like Tar:;m 11ith lot of 
I x1ks ... whcrL' m~'xi)· ki1o11 wherL' I live."_ 
Meagan Brooke 

• "It wnuld 1-x: like ,1 king\ c, tic 11ith an 
de\mnr ;md <1 I w \\ Iter shdL lt thL' etld ct 
a hig rxx,J." -Courtney Schmied 
• "My hou~ \Hluld IX' hnd. 11ith .1 dark 
red porch with twn garagc: . It would have 
four I ~nx1ms ,md two bathnx;m, a lxg 
li\1l1g nx,m, <1 mall dining wnm, ;mJ a hg 
knchL'I1." -Timber Henry 

• " ... hke the \Xhte House lll1i) blue 111th an 
indn1r 1 :·ol. tx n"K garden.,, four martin 
h(lU-,c, nme h.1throoms, thrL'L' 2-f'C['>t1111\.'C!s, iiX 

china doll rooms, thrL'C kitchen!, fil'e nxJm, cl 
jcwdry." -Kelsey Acree 
• "A t\\ · ttlf\ ho 'SL m the COl !'-' 1 ·it' rch 
to cook my ftxxl ,md cbm hmL'l:. -Olelsea 
Pringle 
• "! 11;mt to hem 'x.otl:md in an old and km:l 
of new ca: tic." -Dw.tin Cody 
• "-\ t;mk lllth m .. JCtunc gm1:." hane 
tewart 



TEAMWORK MAKES IT all happen for the 
elementary porn pon squad performing at 
halft1me during a home basketball game. 
Front.Christine Whorton, Meagan Brooke, 
Jenn1fer Lemons; Row two - Amanda Hall
mark, Nicole Bookout. 

GinaA,bm 
8amcCmmp 
lln<b Cm1ham 

SCULPTING IN THE SAND, Dean Bray's sum
mer school students created castles and other 
figures at the c1ty park's sand volleyball court 
Landon Jarrett (right) adds a patch to h1s pi
rate. 

Ju un Kenh 
MKhacl L\1111 
jo..'rulnC :\.1cC.ullurn 
L)alcna ~ htchcll 

Tyler Page 
Timm) l'can;oo 
01clsca !'nn!!lc 
Tyler R1k'Y 
Tar. Rohnsn1 
C::oumu...,· :-x:hnuoo 
Tn~1~ron 

AnWl<b Tuck~r 
Llura \\'agncr 
Jon \\'alia c 
Ev:mWhortm 
Kclh Whonoo 
Kfi,tmc \X'horrm 
,\,tstm \X tght 
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GRADE TWO 

fuilC\ 
Haden 
l.m..kt 
• ,t, &u, 

T.m11U\ 
L"\na Rro:o\\ kt 
An:!n &ntch 

l:c.ho C:ntrcll 
QV, Cl.l\tltl 

Dillen c.dtclt 
L"brucl Col tm 
LJk~ (H \\'3\ 

l ~111 [ l\'1> 

n.::,.,.:h 1 •• , lS 

T.m=D:•, 
Erin Dicrkscn 
\lmtana [\furhtJc 
Kc: \ Dugger 
8 :th (.1\\"CJ 

Alisha l rr:t\ 

J= Junkcl 

KCJT) Hams 
~ cph;uuc Hcnn 
};tkcHult: 
Rochell Johns 
\\; tilt ]L--arucn 

u; tmj..itrum 
• •h:.m )oocs 

hat is your 

favorite game 

or toy? 
• "Pt L au tt h. a lot l neat 
pk ~: . -, 'a than Jones 
• "~ h r \ 1 e game 1, Bb~.k It l :catt'L' 

your l wd might haw two mim~:- two 
~: 1uaL :en'\: < r fin: plu: fiw ~: 1ual ten. 
You ne\ er kn \," -\ ictoria Hardi~n 
• "01c: '· 1 :\.\Ill'~. I~_ ,t!n\("-t h:ar 111\ 

lad." -Eric T mpkin." 

10-l PEOPLE 

e "~ h f.t\'l rite gan C I' 1\\1 tl 1 :.\. 
\ Pu can get all t\\ 1 t L\.lu('." --Olclsi Keith 
• "~ 1 · (,\\ omc to\ 1, Ill) • '-\\ 

Srarf1ghrer l xau:, tt f11~: I Q) fL~t or 2L) 
feet in tbl.' atr, ,mJ I got It for E.1: tcr 
~tm,hw at 111\ (mmdma\ hou -." -Joe 
Lon~ 
• "P 1.~. 1; rra ling car..! game." -Dena 
Brozowski 

• "~ 1 \ tc tO\ 1 nw leg< l 'l.'au ' I 
hke to bwU'' -Jan.J Y un~ 
• "~h 'luri :\Lu · 'l: 1,c ir b 1 

"< Jmc!lm~: l \\in.' - Rochelle Johns 

e "~ 1y f,\\ OritC L I COill( L LC 
calk I xm man I ara..li ~.l x.<1u 

hunt." -Haden Adam.."'n 

• ":\ h fa\·orite t<J', i .t Furby l -au I gc t 
it f r Ea~rer." -Iind..,ay Allen 
• "~ 1 · f,n·onre game i Tomh R1i,IL"' on 
Play ..:tation I xau:-<.· wu get tP g1 1 in 

ca\ ~: ." -Dillon Coffelt 

• "::X)IT\ t Ill\ f.\\·ome g,une." - Rc . .\{()( re 

• "~1vf,nonteganPI ludean1 'k 
l xau ' I h,rrllh e\·er get Laught." 
Elizabeth Gower 
• ":-..h fan1nte gm , j, h · ~au 

you gl't pc'Ople out. - Kaleb < len 

• "A htde do•6 I J t ... ·r Horne 
1:'1..--cau;.e 1t \\~b thl' fir t time I \\ent there 

with m ·,I J\ f,unih ." -Ally~n Roku k 
• "Pil)ino on In) Cl llll uter b.-: JtiSC I t: 

to !'lay a!II-.,Iu 1~:. 1d go on the 
Intemet." -Erin Dierksen 
• "~1onq I) l'.. \ e h:! au.s ·I 1 

g :xl at It and can I ~t 1 but 
11. 1m he l ~t: me " - • 'a than 

Rummert'i 
• I d tcr 1:'1..--cau you eatl get all tw1stoo 

up and ) l u fall lmm. ~ 1 • brother d 1't 

know hm' to t'L y ' L'r) g, '( · that' 
11 1ther thing ho\\ I \\in." -Kaysha 

ou .. ley 



SOLOIST SHEIRIF WILLIAMS (far left) s1ngs 
"Amaz1ng Grace" 1n the talent show, presented 
by the music department. About 25 acts rang1ng 
from s1ng1ng and dancing to mus1cal instru
ments and comedy rout1nes enterta1ned the 
commun1ty-w1de aud1ence 1n March. 

COWGIRLS UP. Jasm1ne Turney (front) leads 
her pony down Commercial Street a!ong w1th 
her mother Chnstina Turney and younger s1ster 
dunng the Wilder Day parade 1n September. 

jake), 

!:>all) ale ' oung 
GuoiH 
june Hmger 
~lllCt ti chcll 

ROC KIN' AROUND THE 
Chnstmas tree C roty 
Newberry and Nathan 
Rummens sw1ng back mto 
another era dunng the 
elementary Chnstmas 
program wh1ch featured a 
F1ft1es theme. 

lhelsl Keith 
Knsra L-lmrle-. 
Ant t) L-mdrum 
jo.: Lmg 
.J..Nt Lum:.iduc 
l'atn k ~""m 
VmceMillcr 

Rummcns 
justm~ 

Alc.x 
J;unu th 
Till ':m!th 
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GRADE ONE 

)akcb AJ; nt'l'll 
Rhcruma Allen 
ptca!Ur, 
L'lkin P.l,'311 

9-.dhv Rr~'"n 
Shanara 01cck 
· \'anna Gmcliu: 

Br.mJon Crmn 
BrmanvC::m<.e 
\'an Dcloour 
)cromcy l\nni 
9l.'lricc• Duu115 
Heath Dugger 
Oillm Earl 

Duson Eilts 
Rach.cl5 ll)' 

&cphallJc Farmer 
Vtllll.''''-1 lTL"C 

Ole! sen '"cr 
JorJm CilmtL'f 
Aan'llHam 

Gahridc Huuy 
Haley Htll 
)t~>tin Himk'V 
Zachar, H lUke 
WcnJy lnu: 
~unud )<~UISC!l 

Bnttany LakL'Y 

106 PEOIU, 

your m.om. or dad 

cook that you 

don't like to eat? 

• "fum.s." -Olivia Whorton, Michael 
Mentor, Rheanna Allen, Nikki Zorsch 
• "'v1catloaf \\ith onil)(1s." -Shanara 
Cheek 
• "Ouc.kcn leg .. " -Devin Robbin., 
• "I like everything." - Weston White, 
Cody Young, Jeromey Dennis 
• " uaJ." -Kaylyn McNeil 

• "I don't ltke tt when my mom makes 
tuna s;md,,ich. tuff." -Brandon Crain 
• "Splllach." -
Haley Miller, 
Dustin Ellis, 

helby Brown, 
Anth ny Sabad , 
Austin Branham, 
Jessica Berry, 

tephanie 
Farmer, Erin 

ich ls, Savan· 
nah pell, Darron 
Nichols 
• "\X!hcn m\ m<lm 

.... 

Bv S H.t.RtCE D ENNIS 

fixes tomawes, I don't ;uways cat them 
lx.·causc thL')' taste rod. But I tf) to cat it I 
but I just cm't." -Wendy lnce 
• "~fy mom Cll<.'k..s L>ggs .mJ when I cat 
them, I tum blue." -Sharice Dennis 
• "\X!hcn my mom ClXlk..s hot Jogs ;mJ 
L'ggS, I ,,;u 11111 out." -Gabbi Henry 

t 
t 

• "My mom woks . pinach i ~ •ks hke a 
trL'I.' ;md t,\Stes like .1lcaf." - Zachary 

Houke 

\ e ~Y 

• "I hare 1 rk -.teak. It 
-.rmks up th._ hou:;c." -

Gerald White 
• "I do not ltkc it when ffi\ 
mt'm make: cauliflower. it 
smells had in the hotLc;c."

David Turley 

• "I do not like it ''hen 
my mom COl•k..s tater tot , I 
do not like the taste." 

Rachael Essary 
• "\X!hcn my mom makes doughnut , I 
don't real!\ like it lx.•causc it' greasy." 

Chelsea Gower 
• "\X. hen m) mom cooks peas, I Pt:t Kk. 
They don't taste grl(x.l. -Heath Dugger 
• "When mom ClXlks hot dog-., I 11111 to 

the hKk)~uJ." -Hannah Levan 
• " loppy Joes." -Justin Hinsley 



AT RELAY FOR LIFE'S open1ng ceremonies, Haley M1ller 
(left) joins others for the surv1vors' victory lap around the 
track. M1ller was recognized as the youngest cancer 
surv1vor at Wright County's th1rd annual walk/run event, 
sponsored by the Amencan Cancer Soc1ety to help in the 
f1ght aga1nst cancer. 

WISHING EVERYONE A Merry Christmas, first grade boys 
perform at the elementary Christmas program. Front, Anthony 
Sabado, Cody Young, Samuel Johnsen, Jordon Gunter, Austin 
McNeil, Aaron Harris; Row two, Zachary Houke, Heath 
Dugger, Dillon Massey, Devin Robb1ns; Row three, Dustin Ellis, 
Just1n Hinsley. Try1ng not to peek (above), Stephanie Farmer, 
Savannah Spell and Chelsea Gower act out motions during 
the1r song under the direction of Terry Spyres, vocal mus1c 
teacher. 

. 'ikki Zorxh 
Patty Hang~T 
Jma ~kConndl 
Flrm..la QUick 

Hmnah Lc,;m 
Dillm ~1. 1' 

Jodi ~kl'kM"CII 
Att,nn~1 ~I 

• yhn ~k. 'C'II 
Htll'\' ~1ilkr 

Eryka ~1n:r; 
n.mcon ' lchol, 
Enn. 'ichol 

I 'Jcnn Ro!Dns 
Anthony ·u.~Kk> 

'wannah~ll 

KaylaTate 
r>.l\1..1 Turk-.· 
Gt:ral..l \X 'hire 
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KINDERGARTEN 

is your 

favorite 

letter 

person? 
GOT MILK? J >hnn1e Dunham, 

Ju Cots on, M1 ah Elliott 
and Em1ly Neal (hidden) get 

cozy w1th pengu1ns in the1r 
North Pole read1ng noo . 
Students of Patti Gleason 

fashioned 11 from gallon m1lk 
JUgs that Gleason said "took a 

wh1le to collect • 

SHARING PART OF her day, 
Mary Baty c ors Valent~ne 
people w1th granddaughter 

Taylore Baty on Grandparents 
Day, a special day 1n February 

when grandparents jo1n 
students for activ1t1es. 

R1ght, Apple picking WinS 

Dame! Moody a pnze from 
Patty Hanger's booth during 

the school carnival. Sponsored 
by the Commumty Teachers 

Association, the spnng carn1val 
offers games. foods and prizes 

for both k1ds and adults. 

10 fu]PU 

• "~ L E t: m\ fan rill• I ~Gill"-' I 
like lu mg." -Emily l 'eal 
. .. ~ lr.Zl :'Lilli"(' he h<t ZIJ rx-r all 

O\er." -Joe ~1oore 
• "~ 1r. ~ 11 :cau'<..' he has a mun(h · 

mouth." - Brady Hanger 
• "llik~: I \ ir • • I :cau he 1 UJ ide 
lmm. - Rachel Lowther 

• "~1. I I c the way he h, tall 
tL'Cth." -Julia Gr ham 
• "~ 1 . Q h.'t."au:-c he und hke a 

JUecn." - Harley mp-.on 

he 
tart • · ' '11.. 1 1.. er in my 

name." hawn Barrett 
• '\ 1r (_ I N· tl \\ 

Om n,m .md 01ri t " --Chri~tian 

Gray 
• ".\ 1r. \' l X.'lu"' he cat lot' nf 
\ •etabl ." -Billy Buford 
• ", 1 fa,orite \\, Mr. G t xau 
like fu, song." - Ashley Henry 

• "~ 1r. • ' I '\..tu~· h1s letter I :1,rin' 
with Ol\ mm1e. lie j, almost like 

11.. :\.au~ I am m1i v llllCtlmc ." 

I"'athan Bogart 
• "I lik~ ~1r II h.·wu:-c he has 
:rrro1 hhir.' - Kodi T mey 
• "~1r. ~1 h.'l.. I"- he h<t .t 

munchy m<' · . u ,d I lik1.. the f "Ill 
tlnt he eats." ierra trunk 
e '\ 1r. ~ 11 I'<.. k 1.. I..:' II.. I 

oc, , muff •. , u .~..i nulk. ' -
Carlin Tompkins 
• I like .\1r. [) h.'l.. ~c d, 
laz::ling dancmg " -Cory Turney 

• "~1r. ~11:.....~. usc \\1.. ~ t to eat 
mal'-hnnllow .• md I like his song." 

-Laura Pember 
• "~1r.ZI ,\1~Ihan~.1Zm 

\ 1..'": a, my miLidle name."

Devon Sabado 
• • 1 . A I au-.e he nee::~: 

\\het ;11..1 ·a,, · ,aa~ htl<l." 

Aw.tin te"""art 



jordan (AlliC\ 

1\ittnev~ 
~t.nnie DJnh; 

llhnE.o~ 
~~~ IBI('(t 

o\lc E 
Chance Emend 
I "'lfl Full m 
l "hrut: u..r, 



lVlichael Fox •>ns C~nrg'ra.MattGn~ 
C:fau o6 .2 0 0 0 ,. 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

FFl E ()l RS: 

Mo . -Tl. 1-:::s. Tt n RS. - FRI. 

9 '-'l- 5 P::\.1 

f rom the 

MA SFIELD 
MIRROR OFFICE: 17-9~2141 

SE 

SE 

11:\ 

Wright County Republican and 
The Southern MISSOUri Shopper 
Custom Printing 
Phone 417-924-3226 

GOOD LUCK 
Austin & Zach 

HARTVILLE 
CARE 

CENTER 
\\'here ¥ i.' n· t ·m~v in our JZLmu! -- ll slm:;:s in our (i.Zrc.1 

A 60-Bed Skilled Nursing Facility 

417-741-6192 • 649 W. Rolla t., Hartville, MO 65667 

• 24-Hour Wrecker Service 
• Damage Free Wheel Lift 

1306 S. Jefferson 

Ava, Missouri 65608 

Phone 417-683-4609 

After hours 417-683-3254 

SHELTER 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES 

Life-Di ability-Home 

Auto-Farm-Bu ine 

HAZEL STUART' 
AGENT 

We'll alway 34 W . Commerci.l 
be there for you. i\1an 'field. MO 657C1-l 

Bu ·ine· 417-92-l-33IU 

• 
Re 1dence -ll7 -92-l--lO 17 

\'1 it our web ite at 
\\ W\\. hc.:lterin uran~ . m 

~ ~:r [n,urance Co .. 
. - W. Broad\\ a:-. Columbia. ,\10 6521 



FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

\\ orld\\ ide mini try 
to young people and their 
familic . Game'>. awanh. 
and many pecial event 
throughout the club year 
for age 3-grade . 
Wedne day at 6:30 p.m. 

"A place to begin again" 

unday School I 0:00 a.m. 

Wor~htp Sen tee I I :00 a.m. 

Evening \\tor-.hip 7 00 p.m. 

Wednc..,day Bihle Study 7:00p.m. 

A eli\ itie for 

infant . children 

and teenager 

including nur cry. 

children·.., church. 

mu'>i ab and 

drama'>. Vacation 

Bihle c:hool. 

ur .. mer c: ... mp. 

and monthl) 

brcakfa l'>. 

You are cordially 

in\ ited to attend. 

/vfike Newberry, Pa tor 
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• Western Union 
• Money Orders 
• Phone Cards 
• We cash local 

payroll checks 
• Video Deparlment 
·Double~ 

up to $.49 Evetyday 

We accept Visa. 
Mastercard. Discover. 

andES/ 

East Commercial St 
Mansfield, MO 

(417) 924-3410 

tire~,~ 
tlrep~64~ 
~pu.plt 

witli t& ~pel! 

P. 0. Box 168 
Mansfield, MO 65704 
Phone: 417-924-3220 

e-mail: fntm@ juno.com 

STEEL 
Division 

HUTCHE 



Fnneral Homes 

Since 1933 

Kenneth R. He>vve:J 

D. Ven~on.:J 

John. T. 1vfiller, 
Dale & Phyllis Hensley 

Lebanon, MO Hartville, MO 
320 South Adams Ave. 
417-532-4061 

Mansfield, MO 
209 N. Lincoln 
417-924-3233 

North Highway 5 
417-741-6127 

Seymour, MO 
Clinton at Commercial 
417-935-2244 
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ITHE I 

Love, laughtel', happineS"S, and 

faith is what we wish fol' you. 

'V/ e love you, Tate. 
Dad, Mom & Col'y 

SEYMOUR BANK 
"Large Enough to Serve You ... Small Enough to Know You" 

Full-Service Locations with ATMs in both 
Seymour and Rogersville! 

Highest Rating for Safety and Soundness 
C) in the United States! fDIG 
fOUAl HOUSING •••• - -· ... -·~ 

LENDER liil 
~:~~!!~e~;~:~~:~~~.~~:~:e ;og:::~~;: <~~W ;;~-;;;; ti!J ~ . 

114 A 



~mnerWelch 
"You are the sunshine of our lives." 
Don~ ever change from the caring 
givin& wonderful young woman that 
you are. \\'e love you and pray God's 
best for you. 

Dad and .Mom 



RICK WEAVER 
"Give what vou have to oner, set vour boundaries high. 

The wildest dreams all have a chance it someone dares to trv. 
There's no limit to vour future or vour prospects tor success, 

For giving all vou have to give means finding happiness." 

we are so proud ot voul 
Love, 

Mom & Johnnv, Nicole, Craig, Kristin, & Justin 

DoiAa CRISP 
MOTORS 

Butchering and Retail Meats 
RicK & J uNE FoRREST 

725 S. Eagle 
Norwood MO 65717 

417-7 46-4111 

LEBAHN HEATING 

AND CoOLING 

•!• Residential 
•!• Commercial 

Tim Lebahn 
924-4144 office 

935-2898 leave message 

Mobile & Central A/C/ Systems - Coolers 
Ice Machines - Freezers - Refrigerators 

116 -\.[ 

• HOME OFFICE 
142 East First Street 

Mountain Grove, MO 65711 
Phone 417-926-5151 

• WITH BRANCH OFFICES 
in Ava, Marshfield, 
Gainesville, Sparta, 

Theodosia 

6~NIOR PORTRAIT.!> ... 

\\I~DDINc;o .. . 
Tux~Doo .. . 

Puoroc;RAPWY FOR 

ALL OCCA.!>IONo 



ZACH 

IYIILLER 
You are a son and a 

brother to be proud of. 
Always remember, 

"don't worry, be happy." 

We love you, 

Mom, Dad, and Tessa 



5£AFo:-, 

l/J,.O"[ o:- p ee<OLAS ii.f.t yov. £AFr& to 
ov.v- f{H'IIt-(('{. lNr& cA'r& 50 pv-ovol of yov.' 

t-ove-'{ ov. o:/vJo:y:5, 
l)oo(o('{, /flo.¥, ~ //~;<{;{ "-W 

Be bolt/, 
dnltln·11 

tt re tt Kif! 
of t/Je ~otrl. 

'Pvt!m 127.3ft 



UEY.......___ 
GENERATOR 
Specializing in Starting and Charging 

Since 1953 

Rebuilt Starters and Alternators 
Heavy Duty, Foreign and Domestic 

Exchange Units, Regulators, Parts in Stock 

Eldon Duey, Owner 
Linda Decker, Manager 

417-926-3354 

517 W. Third • Mtn.Grove, MO 65711 

Complete Insurance Service 
P.O. Box 555 + Man field, MO 65704 

417-924-3221 or 1-800-699-9591 

HI CHARD 

GRUBBS 

DDS 
107 W. Park Square 

Mansfield, MO 65704 
417-924-8626 

FOOD STORES 
Mansfield, MO 

We are ~·ery proud ofyou and 
wish you tlze best in everytlzin£? 
you set out to do. Lm·e. 

Ma, Dad, and Mom 



CJongra ~ 



t1ons. 

from 

Bank 
of 

Mansfield 
Member FDIC 
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Wright's 
Vetennary 

Service 
Thomas E. Wright, DVM 

24-Hour 
Emergency Service 

Office 417-924-8648 
2050 Highway B, .\1.ansfield, MO 65704 

• Oil Chaages 
• Shocks 
• Brakes 
• Mufflers 
• Aligameats 

809 West Commercial, Mansfield • 303 W. Third, Mtn. Grove 
Larry Kingery • Phone 417-924-3003 

Beverly Oh.ri~tee~ 
$>rcdt-Sh.irley 

122 AL 

You have given me great joy and 

happiness. I am so proud of you! 

Love, 

Granny 

.Jaek MeGownd 
Auto Sales 

700 North Main 
Mountain Grove, MO 6571 1 

41 7-926-5400 

4-STAR 
Building Center 

a 
Just Ask Rental 

U.S. 60 and C Highway 
Seymour 

417-935-4384 1-800-436-2950 



SE-MA- 0 
Electric Cooperative 

r 

Mansfield, MO 65704 
924-3243 

Dine In or Carry Out 

Highway 60. 
!!eymour. MO 

417-935-221 0 

Austin 
Miller 

We love you 

and are Vel)' 

jJrou.d o(JOU. 
Dad, i\lom, 

A \hit) & Alex 

For any project, count on 
the helpful folks at Ace! 

North Highway 5 
Box 436 

Mansfield, Missouri 
417-924-3726 

SHANNON 
HEA11NG & 
CoouNG INc. 

HWY. 60 WEST- P.O. Box 81 1 
MouNTAIN GRoVE, MO 6 57 1 1· 

PHONE 41 7-926-4045 
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You're always welcome at 

MANSFIElD 

CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH 

Tim Hill, Mw ster 

417-924-3394 

STATE FARM 

~ 
~ 

IN SURA N C ~., 

David Coday 
Agent 

STATE 

FARM 

INSURANCE 

101 W. Maple, Mansfield • 417-924-3231 

124 Aos 

Trinee-weenie, 

lharh for being a smile and 

a c:lance in ou- lives. Look out 

world here sre comes! 

We love you, 

Mom, Dad, NoT osl-o 
& Brett 

Half-price drinks 
3:00-4:00 p.m. 
Mon.-Fn. 

Ava, MO 

Laura Ingalls Wilder 
Rose Wilder Lane 

Museum and Home 
Complete Automotive Services 

lowest Prices 
Home owned and operated 

Discover, Visa, Mastercard accepted 

Public Square • Seymour, MO 65 7 46 
417-935-227. 1-888-835-2271 

Preserving the Past 
for the Future 



Doug 
!r1pp 

We are so very proud of you and 

your accomplishments. Always 

put God first and believe in 

yourself and you will succeed. 

We love you, 

Dad, Pam and Taylor 



CooK's 
CoRNER 
N. Business 5 

~NISHA 
BENN£11 

We will always cherish the 
memories ... you are such a 

_ _ __,_ blessing and a joy to have as 

our daughter. We wish you the 
very best in everything you do. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Quality Building Products 

MANSFIELD 
BUILDING SUPPL V 

~----=---·' 

COMPANY 
Your One-Stop Building Supplier 

FLOOR COVERING • FORMICA 
VALSPAR PAINT • ROOFING • SIDING e 
PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL HARDWARE 

Box 288, S.W. Corner Square 
Mansfield, MO 65704 

417-924-3205 or 924-3206 



Mansfield, MO 
417-924-8022 

Norman 
Drug 

Com pan~ 
Davzd Norman, RPh 

Mansfield, t\ 1r souri 0)/04 

ror , ' Busitress Go. P.O. Bo\ 9 
41" 92 t ''77 

• 

D!!stin 

_rk 
We love you. 

Good luck! 
Mom, Scott, and Ryan 

CLARK 
DRIIJJNG, 

MOUNTAIN GROVE 
GLASS INC. 

INC. 

Brll)' & Robin Withams 
200 East 20th treet 

417-926-509 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
INSURANCE 

-----840 West Clark St. 
Mansfield, MO 65704 
Phone 417-924-3595 
Fax: 1-800-252-7734 
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D. D. 
IIAMILTON 

TITLE 

CoMPANY 
Title Insurance and losings 

Sl R\ 1\G \\RIGHT COL n 

Kathy Fritz, 
Office Manager 
Jeana Hall, 
Title Specialist 

P.O. Box 427 
Hartville, MO 65667 
Phone: 417-741-6116 
FAX: 417-741-6117 

MMfflu.& • s•oeh • 'B-•~u • Oil c•ugu 

Stata Iupaetiou • YC ~ae.uga 
LONNIE HILLIARD 
South Highway 5 

Hartville, MO 65667 
417-741-7355 

~,.. 

On the square 
Mansfield, MO 

Telephone (417) 924-4220 

Rockin K Real 
Dave & Trislz Kowalski 
Broker/Partners h 
20 years experience . 

'l _ .• ~ -;;· . . . -- --
P.O. Box 72 
Mansfield, MO 65704 
info@ rockingkrealty .com 
www.rockingkrealty.com 

Ph:417-924-3010 
Fax: 417-924-7711 
Home: 417-741-7608 
(888) 440-3010 

PE ER ON 
R AD MIX 

CONCRETE 
For all your concrete and gravel needs 

GARY PETERSON - OWNER 
West Bu s. 60 Exit • M tn. Grove 

4 17-926-4375 or Toll Free l-800-771-R\fLX 

Kristina Shropshire 
We arc very prow of you. 

Coed luck in everything you do. 
Love always. 

Mom and Dad 



Joromy Archor 
May tho road ri§o up to moot you. 
May tho wind bo alwaY§ at your bat!~<. 

-Irish blgssing 
Much lovg, 
Grandpa and Grandma Andmws 

WOf\LD OF 
FHOTOGf\FIFHI 

"Tile best tiz portrait.s of mzr l.:tizd" 
Mansfield, MO • 924-8033 
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FIRING UP THE GRILL. socoal studoes teachers Don 

Sanders and Wilda Watterson make room for smoked 

pork and poneapple at the Wnght County Amencan 

Cancer Socoety's Relay for Lofe. The hogh school and 

moddle school team's won Best Overall Menu and 

honorable Mentoon for Best Campsote. 

ELVES IN THEIR WORKSHOP. Blake Moiler (front), 

Alex M• and VoncE M• e• ld toys on the Mansfoeld 

Commumty Betterment float at the communoty Chnst

mas parade, held for the second year on the evenong. 

SENIORS SURVIVE HAMLET. Bntosh Literature stu

dents tackle Wilham Shakespeare's classoc, Hamlet. 

whoch coonc1ded w1th Camouflage Day dunng Spint 

Week. 

Adun.,Gm I l 
~n.lhlcrt I 
Adamon, oh I 
A.bm.:n, !:LUI ICC 
Adattan, Kristin 100 
Adamo.n, ~ l.nhc 96 97 
~ f76 
Allen, t.l=cc IC'I 
Alkn, ' .J9 
Allen, c.ounn., 16,4 • 42 6 

62,66,67,6 • '1 91 
Alkn, )ilia S5. I ~ 
Allen l...ird;;,y : 
Allcn, Rhc:n>a I 
All<r, T 14 41 42,60,61. 

64,65,67, ~ 71 
~. ~taco,·~ 

Almun,&\m IS,40, 41 , 45, 
61,66,6' 11 n~ 

Andmo. "· Cart~ I 99 

to 
67 7 
I 114 

b 
1:\Jh: 
&ule.,.,ITcc l, 41,45,S6 S7 

. n.•n 
,K.Tnm l, ,16 ,• 

19,ll,l3,46 S7 61 64, 
66,6j,6?, '2 i1 5, 
124 

llrulev, T ru 76 
&nd S9 
llonl: ,.Jc=a 5'. 5< 

PORTRAYING AN ACCIDENT, medical personnel 

slide an 1n1ured Josh Cleaver on a board after the 

vehicle he was dnving crashed as a result of drunk 

drivong. The event was sponsored by Educatoon Sup
ports Prevention. 
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r; ,Vdi' 
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llo.ru:hcr. A¢1 27. ;J, 92 
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s.ma:. AnJn., 
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1!1 
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l.allnJn, Qr. JC 76 
(.;lfhl..-..lillic. 15,77 
l.alln.n,)awfcr 61,62,67, 

69 n. . c;· 96. m 
Udho...-., ...._ "' 41. 4S, 5C, Sl, 

7S.79 
t.a!rf{,ofi,U:llg 50,94,9S 

ntl12 
Ciunpi, -IJ,Mi=t !2, ,99. 

1'2 
Camric Jmna I C"l 
Om""" )o: 67 • ' 2 
Omtrcll Ecro 104 
C3nttdl, )rnhn 41, S7. 62 71 
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FUTURE FARMERS Dannette Sockels, Matt Dunbar, Sarah Brown, and Rock 

Ramsey dnve theor tractors to school as part of FFA's National Club week. 

Left, Janet Motchell, summer school teacher, accompanoes Jodi McDowell 

Savannah Spell , Dillon Massey, and Dakota Melton from the park. 



KEEP A SAFE DISTANCE from the chopper 

usrng T·na Crarn as a model, an arr flrght lrft team 

pdot demonstrates the hazards of helicopter rotors 

to drrvers educatron students rn summer school. 
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GOING LONG. Mrddle school cross country runners gather 

before a meet. Front. Adam Kerth, Jacob Wrrght, Kendall 

Frndley: back, Josh Dowler, Crarg Campbell, Josre Vaverka, 

Zach Levan. and Brandon Grass. 

STRETCHED OUT. Summer school students Maranda 

Garzee and Roxie Carroll catch some fresh arr and sunshrne 

whrle compleltng a descrrptrve wrrtrng assignment on the prcnrc 

tables at the crty park. 

CLASS GUESTURES. Brran Carampatan and Shawn 

Dannen practrce rn duet actrng before leavrng for a speech 

tournament. After school, rt was not unusual to walk down the 

hall and see speech team members lookrng sad, others yell· 

rng to get therr pornt across. or some talkrng to the walls. 
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SCHMIED FAMILY MEMBERS Channelle, Courtney, and 
Austrn srng and sign 'God Knows About the Frrst Heartbeat• 
at the talent show rn March. 

HARE TODAY. B.J. Batten (far left) and Mrranda Rhodes 
drscuss New Zealand whrte rabbrts wrth elementary students 
at FFA s Food for America. Left, V1llains and heroes make 
up rn the chorr"s melodrama •The Romance of Rattlesnake 
Rrdge.· Front. Brooke Hurst. DaVId Scnvner, Joe Gresham. 
and Erica Spyres. 
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CONCENTRATING ON THEIR 

teacher's d1rec11ons, beg1nmng 

v1olinrsts Pash1a Sweareng1n and 

Emily Neal entertain aud1ence 

Members at the talent show. The 

g1rls take lessons from Enca Spyres . 

AN EARLY MORNING gathenng for "See You At 

The Pole" bnngs students, teachers, and 

commumty members together lo pray for lhe1r 

school. Local students participated In the annual 

event wh1ch 1s held 1n September across the 

country 

WHAT'S WRONG Wllh thiS p1cture? A 

fluke photograph snapped by Jacob 

Magn1n 1n a Lion's game agamst 

Hartv1lle produced a player whose 

1dent1ty rema1ns h1dden by h1s 

outstretched arm. Answer: Kev1n 

Altman 
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A MATTER OF LOGIC. Math students competing 1n the annual M1ddle School Math 

Contest are Chel :a House, Just1n Brown. Marcus Sherman. Melame Moore. Knst1n 

Campbell, Lauren Rummens. Ashley Pnngle: Row two • Bnttany Dannen, Hillary 

Pers1nger; Row three • Zach Blev1ns. David Shevchuk, Paul Moody, Tyler Rummens, Eli 

Helms. Cra1g Campbell, Kate Probert, Melame Davis, Alex Miller, and Brandon Grass. 

TWO FOR ONE. M1randa Farris 

and her mother Edw1na Farris 

get adv1ce from Beth Stra1n, 

elementary l1brarian, dunng the 

Scholastic Book Fair Proceeds 

from the fa1r were used to 

sponsor Nat1onal Children's 

Book Week 1n November. Stra1n 

reads widely and helps choose 

books others readers w111 enjoy. 

Her adv1ce for students IS to 

read as much as you can and as 

many d1Herent kmds of books as 

you can. "Readmg can take you 

anywhere and everywhere you 

want to go," she sa1d. 
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SLICE AND DICE. Jonathon Brookes and Drew 

Berry dtssect a worn" m science class taught by 

John Htnsley, m1ddle school sc1ence teacher. 

Below left, Straight-up style from Kendra 

Drakeford as she lip syncs •1 Want You Back"1n 

the spnng talent show sponsored by the music 

department. 
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STAYING IN ORDER, publications students 

(below left) Carne Jarrett, T1Hany Coonce, and 

Jamsha Bennett, assemble the December 1ssue 

of the Lions Gazette. Below, Dust1n Grass 

expla1ns how to sack grocenes properly m a 

speech 1n Commumcat1ons class. Grass works 

part·t1me at the grocery store. 
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ELEMENTARY STUDENTS 

CONGREGATE f, ran a sembly 

featunng C• •ach and Ronny, a 

ventnloquist that teaches k1ds about 

ma mg good dects1ons and not 

go1ng along w1th fnends who smoke 

dnnk or try drugs. The event was 

sponsored by ESP dunng Red 

R1bbon Week. 

CAUGHT IN THE WEB. Sp1derman 

Matt Byerlee makes an appearance 

tn the hall "JUSt to hven th1ngs up," 

Byerlee said. Byerlee adm1tted the 

costume was a httle hot because he 

had JUSt ftmshed phys1cal educat1on 

class. 
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REBELS WITHOUT A CLUE. Jacob 

Loper Josh Cleaver, Jeremy Archer 

Michael Scof1eld, Quentin Hammond, 

Josh Street, Justm Carter, Justm 

Cram, Scott Jackson. and Clar 

Choate congregate 1n the hall for 

e1ther attent1on or detentiOn. 

TWIST AND SHOUT. Without 

relea .,g 'lands. teachers compete 

aga1nst student teams m a pep rally 

game to 1c off bas elball season 

toz 
s 

A CAST OF shady characters 

Kal lee'l Ban ret1red teacher· 

Debb1e Sanders. A+ Coord1nator, 

and Ash ey M1ller, Community 

Betterment D1rector, get ready to hit 

the trac at Relay lor Lrfe, to help 

raJse money for the Amencan 

Cancer Soc1ety 

A LITTLE LONG 10 the sleeves, but 

othel'WISe, Eng 1sh teacher Marcella 

Davenport f nds Jacob Magn n·s 

clothes very comfortable for Dress 

LJ e a Student-Teacher Day d r ng 

SpmtWee . 
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• Fresh faces for 
the future. 

~ ..... Mil ]. a. ichol 
)L11IUICT C1lhoun 
I'I•Jlhr 'ihcnn;m 
L.md 1~ Hannaford 

Tam j.JCksm 
DrL'W • ' ,..d~rry 
R.JChel ~1cL1ll 
).:~ Elliott 

<..._\tenon HamJll(oo 
manda l}.wi 

Brandon Oh\'c 
Amanda Dckour 

arrowing the field 

to what matters for the approximate 800 

students who call Mansfield RIV their 

school can be tricky. That population alone 

represents a mix that en ures considerable 

diversity. But we share a wide range f kill , 

talents, and opinions that harmonize well 

and represent the chool we are today. 

People are the heart of the matter. It' about 

discovering our elves, the promi e and peril 

of the millennia! generation, and putting it 

all together to get us where we want to go. 

WHAT REALLY MAnERS 
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